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Senator Thurston
TALKS ABOUT

Cuban Reciprocity
Hon, John M. Thurston, late United

States Senator for Nebraska, arrived

lu the Sierra, accompanied hy his wife

and daughter. Mr. Thurston Is at thtt

head of the legal profcBBlon In 111

State and Is recognized as ono of the
leading Republicans of the entire. Un
Ion. lie 1b a man of notable presence

tall, straight and wiry, In physlqu Its
with a covering of blonde hah will use all honorable

a face adornoilhavc a of reciprocity
with a mustache, the features In It a treaty for that
tellectual and keenly serious, might purposo will be submitted the Sen- -

be taken for n college president. Sen
ntor Uurtou of Kansas bestowed n

neat compllnicnt on him when a
asked himself If he were Mi

Thurston
"No," was the quick reply! "Mr

Thurston Is a good looking man,"
All the visitors Just named register

ed at Hawaiian Hotel.
"Wo had a very pleasant

said Mr. Thurston to a Dullcttn re
porter as the latter took a chair the
statesman set for him vis a vis to hli
own.

"No," he replied to a question; "my
has nothing to do with the Sen-

ate Commission. My Intention Is to
return by the steamer Ventura on tho
'Jill of September.

"Well. I represented Mr. Gehr'9 In-

terests In the water franchise matter
at Washington," Mr. Thurston replied
to a query as to his relations with tho
Kohala irrigation scheme of A. C
Cehr. Tho latter was an early callr
on Mr. and Mrs. Thuiston and daugh-
ter at the hotel.

When asked If he would visit tho
locality of the water privilege In quel
tlon. Mr. Thurston replied that he
could not 'sin. A similar answer was

MVHLHfflK
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The following request on tho part of
the members of the Fifth District

of the Republican party re-

sulted In tho call lrsucd by Chairman
W. C. Acbl for the meeting of
body Monday night.

Honolulu. II T.. Aug. 18. 1902.
Hun W V Achl, Chairman Filth Dis

trlct Republican Committee, City.
Sir. In accordance with tho provi-

sions of section 7, article II. Rului
and Regulations Republican Party of

mm mm m

QUARTER

NATHAN
CUBAN

STERNEMANN,

regarding n visit th"
"We hae no plans whatever as et,"

was ho
Mr when about

affairs with reforenco
to Cuban reciprocity, said:

no doubt that a ef-

fort will be made by the Administrat-
ion at the coming session, to carry

out Cuba The
thin ulont means to

over smooth-shave- n measure passed,
light Is understood that

he to

the
passage"

vl3lt

Committee

that

said.

Prca- -

Hawaii, you aie hereby requested toiMM direction. Frank Immediately
call u meeting of the Republican his horse, which was tlul
trlct Committee of tho Fifth Represet-- ' outside of the store and started In

l)l(i Ut to be held August 51. ! pursuit of the animal. The runawnv
1902, at Territorial Headquarters at dashed down King street to Punci
7. SO p. m, for the purposo of making 'bowl, when he suddenly turned anJ
recommendations to tho Republicun up that street towards

Convention and especially tanla
to the delegation In said convention On Punchbowl street. Frank roily
I id m this District as to what placid up alongside the runaway and got hold

in the opinion of this Commit- - of the lines. The horse's headstall tiad
tee, to be Incorporated in the platform been broken and was hanging around
of the Republican party of Hawaii in 'his neck, so that Frank's hold on the
uidi-i- - to secure, the election of a was not effectual. He cousc-publica-

Delegate and, a Republican quently let go nnd mado a dash lor
Legislature at tho general election of the whero he got ho'd
1902; and to transact such other and i of the harness nnd stopped the run
further business as may be brought aw ay's mad career at tho corner of
before the Committee at that time hleictanla and Punchbowl streets.

(Signed) JOHN C. LANK, -
JAMUS L. HOLT,
J A. AHKONO,
C. II CLARK,
II. VIKRRA,
I. II SIinilWOOD,
CHAS. D. DWU1IIT.

MemliciH of Said District Committee

The ship nrsltlno M Phelps, Captain
Graham, which arrived In port yctter-- 1

da morning after breaking the record
foi tho liaiengo between Norfolk and

adelphla.

Bulletin.

SIX FOR A AND
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given to Volcano.

what
Thurston, asked na-

tional particular

"There Is strong

policy toward

t'atlve

dashed

ought,

horse's head,

ate, but as It requires a two thirds
vote tor ratification, tho prospect of
Its success Is very doubtful."

In answer to a question about the
status of the beet sugar industry, Mr.
Thurston spoke hopefully though men
tioning the general depression of the
sugar market at large. He rcgardeJ
It as a permanent Industry.

The San Francisco notic
ing Mr. Thurston's arrival there on hU
lourncy, says:

"Senator Thurston still takes an act-
ive Interest It) national politics, and is
an avowed supporter of the Adminis-
tration, even as to the President's at-

titude toward Cuban reciprocity. Ho
says that he realizes that the reduc-
tion of the tariff on Imports of raw
sugar from Cuba would prove a detri-
ment to the beet sugar Interests of the
country, but he sas tho Republican
State convention of his own State. Ne-

braska. In the face of the adverse atti-
tude of the two Nebraska Senators,
unqualifiedly Indorsed President Roos-

evelt's Administration. Mr. Thurston
says that President Roosevelt wilt bo
the logical candidate of the Republic-
an part for the Presidency two years
hence."

IPKDJlfflY
Although Frank Ferrclra, the former

hack Inspector, is no longer connected
with the police force, this fact docs
not prevent him from keeping up his
established record as a stopper of
runawas. This morning he added
number thlrty-flv- o to his string.

Frank was In his cuilo store, near
tho corner of Fort and King strets,
when a horBe harnessed to a hack be-

longing to 84 hackstand, came
dashing down King sticct In the Y.tl

i m
Great preparations have been going

on nil d.i at thu Sachs' I)r Goods
Compnuy s sloro making ready for the
great sala that opens at 8 o'clock to
morrow morning Tho store is closed
and cleiks within arc working llkn
bees arranging stock and making
Startling slashes In figures. Tho
Sachs Company will make this an

In boigaln sales, such as wa&
never beheld In Honolulu befoio, and
havo rut down nrlcea mi

on Septi mini- - lt 'I hey will glvo up
i the cs In the Judd building, Fort

ucet

BETTER THAN MANILA'S

n ALb
5c CIGAR
Street, opposite Club Stables

this port, has a reputation already M- - tho most staple and salablo goods with
Ubllshed as a record bleaker. Her tbe one object In view, of opening tin li
most sensational peifoiiiuinie has nPW store with entirely new goods,
heretofore been the run she mado from ,Tho entire present stink will bo rJos-Ne-

York to Datavla. Jul i last jcar, '

ed out icgardless of vnluo and l.o
when bhe broko the recoid foi that run. snlo Is an opportunity that will not be
The details of the vovago urn Interest-- 1 repeated very soon llnuntn seekeis
lug arriving at 8 o'clock tomorrow morn- -

Tho Phelps arrived at llatiivla on Ins will find tho most astonishing re
September 18, 1901, making tho recoid ductions they have ever met with. All
run from Now York In Ml dajs To do goods will bo sold for cash onl), to
this she mado an nvnage o( :10 miles ,tako your purso with you with plenty
ii day, her best days tun being 300 In It, or you will regret It aftorwnrds.
miles and her lowest ufl miles. Tho

'

If )our mommy Is poor, better tie a
distance fiom Now York to llatavla string around jour finger to assure
U 13,500 miles. 'I he previous record against missing first chance,
run for that trip was mado b the1
American bark Kcnll.voith Captain1 Ibe trtiet (a of Gear, Lansing S. Co
Taj lor, which arrived on Mi- - 1.1,1902 have vol"d to tiausfcr the manage-Sh- e

made tho run In Mi dii)s from Phil- - incut of the business to Illshop &. Co

The 75 cents per month,

F. Fort

Chronicle,

the

event

onh
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HEW YORK HOUSES

WANT STEAMER HELD

TWO DAY8 IN SAN FRANCISCO

WOULD SECURE A QUICKER

SERVICE DEPARTMENT

TAKES A HAND.

New York, Aug. 12. A special to the
Sun from Washington sajs: The ls

of the Postofllcc Department have
again taken up for consideration the
question of the mall schedule between
San Francisco and New Zealand, with
the Idea of making somo arrangements
more satisfactory to largo New York
Interests having connections In that
part of the world. At present It takes
nine weeks for a letter to bo dispatched
from New Zealand to New York and nn
answer received, nnd this long Interval
could be practically cut lu half If mall
steamers were required to remain but
two da) a longer at San Francisco
This uddltional fortf-elgh- t hours vfould
permit New Zealand malls to bo dis-

patched from San I'ranclsco to Now

York and an answer received at San
Francisco In time to connect with the

g steamer.
the Postolllco Department has here

tofore been unable to extend satisfac
tory assurances in answer to numerous
complaints from New York and Boston,
but in view of tho fact th.it the mall
contract with the Oceanic Steamship
Company will soon expire. It is certain
that tho unsatisfactory conditions will
be remedied.

Tho best the market affords at the
most reasonable prices. The Palace
drill meals and service can't bn beat
Family dinners In private rooms a spe-
cialty. Palace Grill, Hcthol street.

illNIAl (AM
THE LUNALIL0 HOME

AFFAIRS FOR PAST YEAR

ESTATE OF PRESENT VALUE OF

MORE THAN A QUARTER MIL--

LION DOLLARS INSTITU- -

TlbN IN COOD SHAPE.

Reports of the Lunalllo Home for
Aged and Indigent Hnwnlians wero
llled today In the matter of tho estate
of W C Lunalllo, King of tho Hawaii-
an Islands, deceased,

William O Smith, managing trustee,
shows receipts for tbe Jcar ending J'l
ly 31, 1902, of $33,074 61 and cxpondl-tuie- s

of J29,1C0 7. On August 1,

1902, tho trustees held: Hills receiv-
able $.'01,518.95; Onhu Hallway and
Land Co. bonds, (21,000, cash, 3,913.- -

88; total, $229,432.83, against $227.
002 b3 on August 1, 1901. In conclu
slon Mr. Smith submits tho reports of
tho manager and the attending physl
clan, saying

"The affairs at tho Home, and tho
conduct ol Its business havo been
faithfully attended to. Tho Increiscil
water Bupply obtained from tho city
water works has been of much bene-

fit."
Kllen A Weaver, inlfnngor, reporta

as follows of the Lunalllo Homo for
Aged and Indigent Hnwallans'

"Number of Inmates In tbo Homo
Jul) 31 1902 miles 35, females 11,

totnl 4rt Admitted during tho )enr,
13, iliac barged, 1, clenlhs, all malm,
5 Dally average) during tho )oar,
41 38 Largest number In tho Homo
during the past )ear, 17 Smallest
number In the Homo during the prut
5 ear, 38

'Wo nre .Indebted to the Queens
Hospital TOr accepting and nursing
)iic! or our Inmates anil leturiiing 'urn
In n much Improved condition

"Tho ntmosphero of tho Lunalllo
Homo has been quiet, and a spirit of
contentment pervades tho plnco. One
marriage, has been celebrated among
the Inmates during tho year past.

"The grounds have gained much by
the Introduction of Government water
and b) the addition of many trees,
shrubs nnd vines.

"Tho hygienic conditions havo been
greatly Improvrd by modern plumbing
and three new cesspools.

Dr C II Wood, attending phytl
clan, gives tho statistics of Inmates
nnd states tho causes of tho live
deaths as cerebral hemorrhage, bo--

nlle debility, sentlo debility and pa nil
ysls, enteritis and tuberculosis, add
Ing

"The patient who died of tubercu
losis was 55 years of age. The rert
were over 70 Tho patient who we.p

dlchnrged was committed to tho In
ano Asjlum
'There has been no illness of an

unusual kind during the past year ami
tho average health of tho Inmates has
been bctur than for several yeaia
past

Of tho present Inmates, seven nre
civil Si) veiui of ago, twnlvo aro be
twtm 70 and SO, fifteen between a)

i il 7" bcven are between 50 and CO,

four Hi. below 50 Tho oldest inmnio
la woman) Is 82. Tho youngest In
mate (a man) is 32. Two of tho pros
int Inmates havo been In tho Home ftf- -

MPliltRSWIIpWo Mill
New York, .Vug. ?, A spci Hi s

to the Sun from New Orleans
s says F M. Morrill, representing .

! the New York and Philadelphia
I Interests which have recently

amalgamated the various street
i railroads, gas and electric light i

$ companies of New Orleans Into
one corporation, nlth a capital of

! $50,000,000, hat undertaken 1 at
the request of some of tho tnrg- -

est sugar planters In Louisiana
a combination of all the sugar In- -

if terejts of the State. r
Morrill said: "I do not see lion

tho planters can fall to combine
y their Interests In the near future
h "Jhero Is little use In attempting
i to dodge the prospect of Cuban i

reciprocity, and when Cuban su- - -

v gar Is admitted Into this country
" on an) thing like an equal basis v

with Louisiana sugar, the plant- -

crs of this State will find comb!- -

4 nation their only method of salva- -

" tlon, -

1 5

An Unusual Proceeding

Taken In Federal

Court.

PENALTY IS DEMANDED

UNDER IMMIGRATION ACT

DISTRICT ATTORNEY BRECKONS

CHARGES THE CORPORATION

WITH REFUSAL TO

ONE REJECTED. '
The unusual (Irocccdlng of proarcut

Ing a chartered corporation for a crlml
nal offense was an Incident lu the L'nlt

ed States District Court toili.
District Attornc) It. W. Ilrctkon

filed an Information with summons
against, II. Hackfcld S. Co., Ltd., charg
ing that on the 3d d.i) of Jul), 1902,

the corporation named was agent of
the steamship China, a vessel pi) ing
between the State of California and
the Kmplrc of Jnpan, ami that on said
day It did refuse lo lecelve back on
board tild vessel and did refuse to n

on ho ml suld ves'l and did re-

fuse and neglect to return to the port
from wheme he cuuie one T. Sekl. a
Japanese Immigrant then ami there
unlawful!) In the lulled States oi
America, und the sulci T having
lately before then, to wit on the 20th
da) of June, unlaw full) come to tro
United States of America to wit. to tho
port of Honolulu, coutrnr) to the form
of the statute, to wit Section 10 of "An
Act In amendment of the various acts
iclatlve to Immigration and the Im
portation uf aliens under contiact or
agreement to perform labor," approved
March 3, lS91,,and against the peacn
nnd dlgnlt) of the said I'nlted Statei
of America.

The Information rontalns thren
counts relating the foregoing allega
tions and Is suppoited b) an allldavlt
of llko tenor b) Joshua K Ilrown, im
migration Inspector. Ilie District

pr.ijs the consideration of the
Court lu the premlrcs. and that due
piocess of law be awarded HKilni-- t the
wild II IU kfeld d Company Limited.
n corporation organized and existing
under and li vhtue of the lius of tho
Territory of Hnwnll, lu this behalf, to
make it answer to tho said I'nited
HtaleH of America concerning the
piemlses aforesaid

The minimum penalty and that
usuall) Imposed for the offense Is a

line of $300

RUSSIAN SUGAR STATUS

Loudon Aug 1.! In a dispatch
from Ilrusscds the correspondent

t of the Dally Telegraph ta)s It Is
affirmed there that negotiations
with tho powers nre likely to re- -

suit In a separate treat) under the
terms of which Russia will recog- -

nlze the llrussils sugar topveu- -

tlon nnd modify her Internal su- -
gar legislation. '

STILL INJUSINESS
W W Graham wishes It undeutooil

that his resignation from the llulldeis
and Traders' IIxi halite does not mean
that lie has retired from bitslncbs In
Honolulu

tHtlfflt HtHttt
teen )ears, ono fourteen )ears, one
twelvo yrars, two eleven )eara mid
ono ten )curs."

Wells, Fargo &Co. Express

TEL. MAIN 1D9.

Masonic Temple, with AmnrloJn
MessenQfr servir

BRAVERY OF CREW

SAYED TUE YESSEL

PLATES LOOSENED AND STERN

BADLY SMASHED WHAT PAS-

SENGERS OF DISABLED

LINER SAY.

From accounts of passengers In the
Oaelli who weie in the steamer Clt)
of Peking when she met with her acci
dent. It appears that the vessel was
much more seilously injured than at
tlrstrrcported It Is alo estimated that
It will take three months longer to
repair the vessel so that she may be
enabled to go home

It Is said that the main shaff of tho
vessel biokc and the racing machinery
to badly. Jarred the big vessel that
man) of her plates weie loosened and
her stern badly smashed

Through the braver of the engine
room force in stopping the engines,
the vessel was saved ftom being
wrecked by her machinery.

The Peking's accident happened Just
as she left the narrows and entered
the Inland Sea on her trip from Hong
kong to Kobe. After waiting for
three das. help came and the big
steamer was towed to Kobe after a
vain effort on the part of the engi
neering force to pitch up the break.

Captain Smith of the Peking was a
passenger In the Gaelic, which sailed
last evening In an effort to reach San
Francisco In time to put the Korea's
crew aboard that vessel. Most of the
Peking's Chinese Bailors and steward
were shipped b) the Gaelic and on
this account her stay hern was short
and she wilt be rushed to San Fran-
cisco In nn effort to gel tuetc b) the
2ijth Inst

loiiDiio
AFTERTHOUGHT TO PROVIDE

FOR COURT EXPENSES

MOOT CASE PROPOSED TO CE

CLARE THE BAILIFF ACT DI-

RECTIONS TO BE SPECIFIC
APPROPRIATIONS.

,i a result of the conference le'1
tv.cen tin Governor unci the Circuit
('unit Judges )esteidi) uftcrnootl It
Is llltcl) a test case will be- - made fci
the Supreme C'oint with n view to ob
tnlnlng nuthoilt) lot iclmburslug tin
appropriation for civil and crltuluul
expenses of the higher courts with the
amount paid to Circuit Court balliifa
under the Itnlllrr Act This is about
$1500 and would keep tho Judlefar)
pot boiling u little while longer It Is
hard to su how long without hearhii;
Irom the outside circuits

The proposed rented Is an after
thought to the letter of Judges Hum
phre)s Gear and Itublnsnn to Govern
fir Dole, which had no mention of such
an expedient the plan Is to have a
Juror demand his pa) and on the Aul
Iter's refusal, hnve an appeal tuken to
tbe Supreme Court

Sundr) difficulties have been bus
gested to the scheme 'I here is only
one member of the Supreme Court,
Justice Perr) at present In tho Torrl
tor) The Oiganlc Act allows thu Su
preme Court lo be lllled up lu ruse ol
absent u or clUqualitliatloii of a Jus
the In the muiiiii i piovldcd li law,"
mi the tiial und linn! deteiminutlon or
"a pending cause ' Whether the Su
preme Com t could be thus built up Tor
the exclusive hearing of a cause not
ponding but Intended to be brought is
a question '

Another quer) relates to tho perse. n
nel ot parties Theie Is n provision
of law that In case of disagreement
between the Auditor and the Hxeeu
live a Minister uf tho Gov ernme.it
ma) Join issue with tho Auditor In sub
mining the controversy to the Su
pieme Court Ihe quustlon Is vvh
would stand tor "Minister," since the
controversy Is that of the Jtullel- -i

nnd tho Audltoi
Should the case lie brought bcfoiu

a pro tempuie Supremo Court, llnally,
it might be hard to show that the pa)
of bailiffs ought to havo come out ol
any appropriation but tho general ono
from which it has been drawn, Thoro
is no approprl itlon of money In the
Ilalllff Act, mil) directions as to tho
ates ol pa) and tho manner of draw

lug It Irom the fri'nsury. For tho
bailiff of the Supieme Court $l)i a
mouth is provided and this is tho only
lie ill In thu c I that uppeurs lu III"
giiuial Appiopil itlon Ait loi Milailei- -

The vtcamei Kiiu il urilved from
Kuiial poilH thin muilllng with v In i)
hlni'P, .lull bun pudil) 20 ImgM tui
mil I0S iiai !.i i MUidilfs 'lhc pur-
ee r ICPUII. till IClllllWlllg Kllfe.U left nt
Kauai ports mail) for shipment K S
M 510 bags, , 250, M A K., 1950.
nnd 11 fill 1100 'I he ttenmer

was on lie way to Iluniilci 'ihe
bark JMnurd Mil) was n't Makawell
loading sugar. Sim had 7950 bags on
boird i'lnci wi.uheron Kauai, Class-
ing tho channel light trade winds, with
smooth seas

Senator J. R. Burton
SAVS HAWAII'S

Outlook Is Bright
Included among the most prominent

nnlvnts in the steamship Sierra from
San Franclsio this morning was Unit
id Stutes Senator J II Ilurton of Knn
as, member of the subcommittee of

tne Semite that has been Instructed to
visit Hawaii nei during the recess of
Congress to inquire Into various mat-

ters Intimately connected with tho
welfare of this new possession of Un-

cle Sam
The Senator from the Sunflower

State was not allowed to receive his
tlrst welcome at the Oceanic wlarf.
but was met outside the harbor
Col Samuel Parker and J T McCros
scu who wore given permission to
ride In the quarantine launch. This
was nn unexpected pleasure whlc'i,
added to the most favorable Impns-slon- s

gleaned from a panoramic view
of Honolulu and the barrier of momi
tnlns encircling the city and its sub-

urbs, served to make Senator Uurton
most enthusiastic, so that, when seen
at the hotel by a Bulletin reporter, ho
was ready to sing the praises of Ha-

waii nel.
"My first Impressions arc more than

favorable." said the Senator. "Hut be- -

fore proceeding with what I may havo
to say, I want to tell )ou of how- - we
were treated by Captain Houdletto of
the Sierra on our trip to )our Island
home. Never In all my life havo I me,
with such uniform kindness and con-

sideration From the tlmo we cast oft
Horn the wharf at San Francisco until
we landed alongside the Oceanic whnrf
here, wo were continually surrounded
b) all that an) one could possibly wlan
for on a sea trip in the way of accom
modations, entertainment and food I

s.t) that the ticntmcnt of us b) Ctp
t nt n lloudlete and his officers was in
comparable

"I came ahead of the other memliei.j
of the subcommittee In order thnt I

might have a short tour of pleasure
previous to getting down to the woric
which Is before us Tomorrow. I am
going off on a hunting trip to Hawaii
and will return hero on the 30th Inst.,
in time to attend the Republican Te-
ntorial Convention, In which I run

reatl) interested, and to meet my
blether eommltti omen, who are sup-
posed to sail from San Francisco In tl c

Korea on the 2Mb Inst "

S ' V yS y r (' iji!

51! lit TOOLS

Detective David Kaapa this morn
Ing added another criminal to the vie
tlms of his skill On Monday morning
of this week, somo Japanese workmen
who are erecting u house on Collcgo
Hills for Fred Lewis discovered t'mt
their tools had been taken. The) had
been stored in six different tool boxes
and these had all been rilled.

Kaapa proceeded to tho placo and
made a close search of tho vicinity
His efforts were crowned with success
for among some rocks close to the
house he found a bag containing a
number of the missing tools. Kaapa
flguted that the thief had been unable
to pack theso away and that he would
return for them later. He thcrcfoio
posted two men In hiding to watch the
place Ills ruse was perfectly suc-

cessful This morning, n llttlo after
midnight. Kaapa's men saw a man Uo
up to tho rocks where tho tool hag
wus The) Immediate!) arrested him
und placed him In custod)

The man a Portuguese b) the nam
of John Santos made a complete con
fesslou of his guilt. He stated that
he hud been In tho habit of sleeping

HEYWOOD

Juuf

J

In this connection It might be atat-i- d

that the trip of Senator Burton to
Hawaii has been arranged by Colonel
Samuel Parker, who will take the

statesman to his own home
In Mann, Wnlmea Hawaii, nnd there
show him that even In the matter uf
hunting big and little game. Hawaii
will not take a back seat

The Helenc was to have sailed to-

day, but Is being held over until to
morrow for the hunting part), for
which a special stop will be mide nt
Knwalhac Included among Colouel
Parker's guests will be Dr D. W King,
who Is accompanying Senator Uurton,
J. T. McCrosscn and W. M. Glffard Of

W (! Irwin . Co An Invitation has
been extended to ex Senator Thurs
ton

Asked for an outline of the work of
the Senate subcommittee In the Isl-

ands Senator Ilurton answered that
he prefened to remain silent on that
score since the other members of tho
committee were not here and he had
no authority to Bpeak for the whole
bod)

Speaking of the future of the Isl-

ands, the Senator said. "There Is no
reason In the world why Hawaii
should not become most prosperous
as a part of our country, and I can see
no reason why trade between Hawaii
and the Mainland should not increaco
vastly and the Islands developed to a
much greater extent than they are at
the present time. Of course, what tho
products may he and what )our re-

sources arc at the present time, I can
say moro about after I have been hero
for a time and have had time to study
tho conditions.

I want to assure the people of this
Territory that the most amicable feel-
ing for the Territory exists in Wash
ington nnd there )nti bear the same
relations as any of the Territories. It
Is the den I re of thu people of the Main-
land that every consideration that can
be given Hawaii shall be thrown her
wn). It Is further their desire to do
what they can to help )ou. or, better,
to do all the) can to help )ou to help
ourselves,"
Senalois Mitchell of Oregon and

Foster of Washington aro the other
membeis of the subcommittee. Tbi
former Is chairman

s $- - '$ i cj $ fy S f J A $

This was return day of tho petition
to have S W Ledcrcr adjudicated
bankrupt Attorneys Stanley and
Trn)cr argued long for nn order of

forthwith, but Judge Ksteo
Informed them tho law required ten
du)s to elapse between the return nn 1

adjudication He therefore continued
the hearing for that time, asking all
nttornos Interested to flic points for
tho Court's Instruction, as new onui
had arisen In the argument Mr. Stan
ley stated that tho respondent could
not appeur to give evidence becauio
of his serious illness.
Ra Pa Pa is iu ju in i"jj fa m Fa wi n
under Lewis' house nt nights When
ho discovered that tbo workmen left
their tools on tho premises, ha
thought It would be a good scheme
for him to convert them Into ready
cash, nnd ho consequently stolo them.
This nrtemoon Santos Is going tb tnko
Kaii pa to the placo whero he has hid-
den tbo remainder uf tho stolen tools.

Mrs I; P Dole was among the ar-
rivals from Sun Fiauciseo lu tho Sier-
ra this mronlng.

'SOMERSET'

STYLE

llerc'tt n Hhoe we're
ppouil of. VICI KID,

double Hole, unci lias
nil the nppcni'iince and

UtilltlcH at a m ore
cvpenivtve nhoe.

$5,00
BUYS A PAIR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
I05T TORT 8TREUT

V



TO LEASE

We offer for a short or long

leate. at very reasonable rates,
Iho

FINE STORE

In the WAVERLY BLOCK
on Bethel Btreet, formerly occu-

pied by the Honolulu Paint Co.

Henry Waterhouse
& COMPANY

Fort and Merchant St.
Tel. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

lYEEKLY CALENDAR.

.MOrSDAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TUB8UAV
Le Progres Third Degree.

WBDNBSDAV
Pacific Second Degree.

TMUH8DAV
Honolulu Chapter Regular

and Most Excellent.
Postponed.

FRIDAY
SAI-lRDA-

All visiting members of the or-

der are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. 0. O. F.

HmIi every Monday evening at 7:S0

h Uaxmony Hall. Klnic street.
E. L. CUTTINO, N. 0.
K. R. HENDHY, Secretary.

All visiting brothers very cordially
fvlfd.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets ever Tuesday evening at 7 30

o'clock in Harmony Hall, King street.
Visiting bi others cordially Invited to
attend.

It H WILLIAMS, C. C.

A. K. ML'IU'HY, K. H. S3.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

MmU every Friday evening at Har-to-

HalL King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mst!c Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-

ers cordially Incited.
F W. DUNNE. C C.
ED. C. ALDUICH,

K. of IL & S.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Meets every Saturday evening at
7:30 o'clock In Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
C M V. FOnSTEIl, C.C.
B S. GKEGOHY. K.Il.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O. E,
vrlll meet In their new hall, on Miller
and Beretanla streets, evety Friday
evening.

By order of the E. It.
D. L. CONKL1NO,

F. M. BIIOOKS, E It. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PHl.ME will lecturo on
REINCARNATION: Why We do Not

Remember Pact Lives,
Thursday, Aug. 21st, 1902, 8 p. ra at
AmpN HALL (back of Opera House).
A cordial welcome extended to all.

Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.
MAItY D. HENDRICKS,

President Aloha Branch, T. S.

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lots you'll
miss It, because you will miss doubling

your money In one year or less. Prices
. Finest, coolest and health-

iest location In Honolulu, right on

King SL below Walklkl turn, on line

'of Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee

renters for this price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M. CAMPBELL
at his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M. Mlnton, with Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 1 a

Vear. ,

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

pr BVKNINO BULLETTrf, TtONOUJLT), IT. T., WEDNESDAY. AUo720. T902. "1""" t'

have enlarged ami refitted their
popular Dining Hoom In order to
accommodate their many cus-
tomers.

handsome
private
rooms
for ladles, with Electric Lights
and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate
and at such prices that only a
Klrst-Claf- s Ilakcry could afford
to make Including the finest cup
of coffee In the clt.

. .. GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

in rear of New England Bakery

MANUFACTURERS and Whole

sale CONFECTIONERS.

We carry evervthlng In our
line, such as Chewing Gums,

Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,

and a large stock of quick sell- -

. Ing 5 cent Candles, Just the

thing for retail stores.
Bpeclnl Inducements to plan- -

tatlon stores nnd others buying

in large quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

F-O-
-R

R-E--
N-T

CORNER BERETANIA and VICTO-

RIA STS., opp. Thomas Square
House with fle bedrooms and large

mosquito proof dining room. Elec-

tric lighting and good, tip to date
plumbing. Admirably suited for
boarding house.

RENT $50 PER MONTH.

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST-MENT-

506-50- Stangenwald Building.
Telephone Main 70.

NEW JAPANESE RUGS

AND CHINESE

MATTING RUGS

The last lot we got of these
proved so popular nnd were dis-
posed of so quickly, that wo im-

mediately sent an order for
more, which are now lieie In
ecn more handsome designs
than tho others.

We hao the Japanese Cotton
Rugs with blue and blue and
white centeis. sizes 2x4 feet up
to 12 x 12. The Chinese Mat-
ting or Damask Hugs either
twisted or plain, sizes 3x4 feet
to 12x12. Come and see them.

LewersS Cooke, Ltd
FORT STREET.

stone- -

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Ca Co.
iiiui-i- i Phllld.lphH.U.S.A

America's Oldest nnri
Largest Watch Factory

For salo byJ The Principal Watch
Dealers In

Hawaiian Islands

FOR
Tools, Materials and Findings used

by Watchmakers, Jevvclois and Kin-

dred trades, go to

JOS. SCHWARTZ,
Room 303 Boston Building, over Henry

May & Co., Fort St., near King.

Money Loaned.
TO SALARIED PEOPLE ON NOTES,

Room 8,

rfagoon Bldg., Merchant & Atakea St.
Office hours 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

COTTON BROS. CO
ENGINEERS AND : !

OENLRAL CONTRACTORS

Pitnt io4itlmttes furnltricj for ill clatiO
Contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM SOP B08TON BLK, Honolulu.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of- -

flee.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

New York, August 13. Sugar Raw,
firm. Fair Refining, 2 Centrlf.
ugal, 96 test, 3 Molasses Sug-
ar, 2 Refined was steady.

Read "Wants" on page 6.

(ico. Harrison, mune) to loan. Tel.
113.

PEERLESS rRESERVINO PAINT
Is the cheapest.

Kona coffee to be good must be pure.
C. J. Day sells It.

Look at Mclnemy's shoe ad on page
5. nnd see lion ou see It.

The bark St. Kntherlne left San
I'rnnclseo for Hllo August 12.

Tho barkentlne Newsboy left New-

castle for Honolulu August 10.

The bnrkeutlnc Irmgnrd left San
I'rnnclsio for Honolulu August 11.

Nicely furnished rooms. Popular
House, 1249 Fort SL, J1.50 per week up.

The Bishop of l'niiopolls wns a pas-
senger to Hawaii In the Hall yesterday

Tho ship Edward Sewall nrriwd In
Philadelphia from llonollulu August 9.

The b.nk Diamond Head arrived nt
Poit Townscnd from this port August
13.

Blank books of all sort;, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish
Ing Co.

Choice table delicacies nt Metropol-
itan Mont Co this week. See adver-
tisement.

The band will give a concert In

Thomas Square this evening nt the
usual time.

Queen Lilluoknlanl and her suite re-

turned from Wnlalua vesterday after
a week's outing,

The Princess Knlanlanaole left for
Kona In the W. (J. Hall vestcrdny to
join her husband.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Palm tree gin, the best at the cheap-

est price possible. IlolTscblacgcr 4:

Co, King street, See It,

You Jo not fully realize the charms
of photography until vou have an Al
Vista panoramic cunein,

Mrs. J. D. Paris. Mrs Cockett and
Mrs. Geo E Smithies left fur llawull
in the W. (!. Ilnll jesterday.

Tho Catholic Bcnuvolent Society
meets In Union hall. Catholic Mission,
this evening at the usual time.

Manilla Anchor Lager Is steadily
gaining In populailty. Older a dozen
from Lovejoy & Co. nnd try It.

New Japanese nigs and Chinese mat-
ting rugs at l.euers & Cooke. Ptet- -

tier patterns than ever. Call nnd eo
them.

Corns nnd Ingrowing nails success-
fully treated without pain. Dr. Bogle,
Oregon block. Hotel btreet. Ollhe bonis
1 to 5 p. m.

The Board of Health will meet thli
afternoon at the usual lime. The le- -

purt of Food Commissioner Shoie) will
be submitted.

On August 8 the schooner Nokomls
arrived at Port Townsend from Hllo,
nnd the baikeullne Robert Sudden at
Port TownHend from Ilonululu.

Don't forget Camarinos of the Call
fornlt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always baa
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits- - Telephone Main
378.

Tho wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to Mnhukona
and nil points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will be received at the In

Teleginph Compan'a oft'eo,
lower Fort street.

The Sons of St. (Jeoige will give n

smoker on Satuiday evening, August
2.1. at S o'clock In San Antonio hall. In
honoi of the coronation of King l.

A special progium bus been
and a general good time pi util-

ised nil who attend. Tickets are now
on sale by tliu members of the boclety.

Mr and Mrs. P. II, Dodge are just
completing a building on the grounds
at Kuaklnl and Nuuunu stixts where
they will open their prlmniy school,
September in. Miss (lertrude Kimball,
a niece of Mrs. Olivet Emeison, of
Worcestir, Muss., will be associated
with Mr. and Mrs. Dodge.

'I he hlg Pottuguese Political Club
mass meeting has been set for 8
o'clock tomunow (Thursday) night In
San Antonio hall, Vineyard street. The

speakers have been so urranged that
there will be orutory In both the Poitu-guea- e

and English languages. Rev. J.
I' Durao, J. M. Vivas and M. A. Sllvn
will bo tho speakers In Portuguese,
whllo 1'iaiik Audiade, M. C. Piuheco
and others will deliver their speeches
in English.

MARU'S ADDITIONS.

San 1'ranclscn, Aug, 14. Three new
stateiociius huvo been uclclcil to the
lojo KUcn ICnlslia's steamer Amcilru
.Mat ti They lire situated on the upper
deck and will bo among the inoht

on the ousel. The steamer Is
to sail s.iturduj for the Oilent. Much
of the heuvy scenery Intended for thu
HbO of thu Fruwley-Nel- ll Theatricul
Company In the Orient will be shipped
In the Aiucilcu .Main, but the meinbeis
of the coinpait) uio booked to bull in
the Korea In about two weeks.

KINAU REACHES 'FRISCO.

San Fiuuclsio, Aug, 11 The Intel-Islan- d

steamer Klnnii of the Wilder
Steamship Company urilved yesteiday
afternoon, tun iluvg from Honolulu, un-

der command of Captuln Freeman. Sho
biought a tuigo of siigai unci twelve
ealilu passenger Tho Klnau mints to
be given an extensive overhauling In-

cluding nil oil burning plant and will
be the (list inter Island steninei to hull
tlltute oil for coul.

HHiHT
C. R. BISHOP'S FUND

FOR LOCAL OBJECTS

STOCK YARDS COMPANY SUE3
FOR INSURANCE PEPETUA- -

TION OF TESTIMONY OF

AN AGED MAN.

A writ of habeas corpus was Issued
yesteiday tu the father of Edvvaid Tay-
lor Miller, a tnlndr, who Is alleged to
be unlawfully restrained of his llbottv
by (leorge Opunul. The respondent
answered promptlv, alleging that tho
minor was placed In their charge by
his mother when his rather had

her In June. 1S98. Since then
Opunul and wife had supported lliu
boy.

The Honolulu Stock-ynrd- s Co. has
sued the I'nlon Assurance Co. on n
lire policy foi J.1.U00.

The annual report of the C R. Bish-
op trust shows lecelpts of $11,100 and
pnvmcntR of f 14,007. This was Insti
tuted some cnrs ago by the banker
whose name It bears, who has lived n
San FranclBco now mnny jcars, far
the benefit of various religious nnd
charitable objects in these Islands,
where he made his fortune. The Ha-
waiian Evangelical Association re-

ceives $2i,000 n jear from the trust.
In the suit of Schtiman vs, With- -

eis, the plaintiff has filed a denial of
thu counterclaim of the defendant.

J. Llghtfont. administrator of the
estate of J. K. Kamanomano, petitions
for leave to sell real estate.

Petition to perpetuate the testimony
of Sylvester Cultcn has been made In
the case of Margaret Cutlet vs. T K
Lansing, The witness Iover SO years;
of age and feeble, nnd It Is feared ho
may not live long enough to appear at
thb tiial the nay Hie courts are golnx- -

OF

Indictments have been returned by
the grand Jury us follows

1'iank I Woodbridge, embezzlement
from M Phillips . Co. of sums aggre-
gating J1SS2.82, Yushlgoro Klmura
editor Honolulu News (Japanese),
criminal libel ngalnst Salgl Klmuia
Daniel Yowell, manslaughter In the
third degiee for the killing of David
Kanewaniil. editor of the Kuokoa,
while fooling with a gun; Mnsudn. as-

sault with weapon, two Indictments,
Ramon Ilastpic, assault with weapon,
Juan Vceles. burglary first degree, Fo
Chong, violating penal law, Jose a,

Kn.irio, i:noka, David Pliwi and
Atclde Orte. larceny tecond degree;
Alrlde Otliz, larceny Hist degree, Pe-di- ii

Mollno and O. Carpa, receiving
stolen goods, Antoue Peny seduction

JAPAN JN KOREA

London, August 13 A St Peter?
bing dispatch to tin- - Globe snn that
Japanese naval officers on their own
responsibility have landed guns,

n battery nnd posted guards
on the Island of Kethnesan. mid thai
Korean officials vvno were sent to in-

vestigate were driven uway by ihu
Japanese.

THOMAS SQUARE CONCERT.

'Die band will pla the following sc
leitlotiM nt n concert In Thomas Squre
this evening, beginning at T 30 o clock

PART I.
Match On the Qui Vive (new) .

Pnitrldgo
Ovcrtuie Italian In Algler Rossini
tJiund Selection Mlgnon Thomas
Vocal Selection Lucrezla Dorgla

Donizetti
Miss I. Kclllna ami Mrs. N. Alapal.

Chorus and Orchestia.
PART II.

Ci and Fantasia on Scotch Songs .

Mannen
Sextet Lucia (by request).. Donizetti
Fantasia In Switzerland (by re-

quest) Humei
March Live and Flourish (new)..

Wagner
The Stnr Spangled Dannet.

PING PONG BEGINS.

1 he ping pong tournament nt the
OIlUcis' Club last night resulted as fol-

lows.
l)r Kuvmond won from Tilth!!,

W. II. Coney won from Captain John-
son,

Dr High won fium J. A. M. Johnson,

Lieutenant Davis won fiom II. L
Picker, 2 11 hours).

I' M Uroolib won from F. U. Angus.

A ping pong smoker will be given a
week from Saturday night at the club.

Pluy will continue this afternoon and
evening, the committee In charge of the
tournament wishing to get the

off their hands as cjukklj ns
possible!,

FIFTH DISTRICT MEETING.

Ill iisponse to a request by the requi-
site number of voters from the Fifth
Dlsiilct. Chairman W. C. Achl of the
Republican committee of that dlbtrlct
bus lulled a meeting of the leccntly
clfctcd delegates, to bo held Monday
(veiling, August 23, ut 7:30 oclock, In
the Republican headciuaiters. The
pin pose Is to fiame recommendations
to ilie Republican l'criltoilal Conven-
tion us to what planks ought to he lit-
em pointed In the platform of the partv
ii Hawaii in older to Insuie the cle(
ti'in of u lie publican delegate and a
Re iiuljllciin Legislature ut the gcneinl
eh lion of 1902.

i

Hovei al coffins and a largo minntttv
of human bones have been unearthed
In the plot of land outBldo King's Col-

lege Hospital, Lincoln's Inn, London.

AUVUtUWMi
You
May
Need

Voim-KMe- r

For
Cuts
Burns
Bruises

Cramps
Diarrhoea
All Bowol
Complaints

tl l a hit, afc and quick remedy,

There ONLY ONE

"Pain-KiUe- r
Porry Davis'.

m ' Two slew, Vc and 50c

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND- -

RUFF AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES ; ; ;

IT 18 THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING
WE CAN HONE8TLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Comoany

FORT STREET.

Our Palm-tre- e Gin

sells

very rapidly- -

why ?
BECAUSE-I'm--i;

Ih good stuff-W- e do not
link the cnrtli tor It, and
OUR PRICES ARi: RIGHT

In pints, $5 per dozen

In large qts., $18 per 15 bottles

DO NOT JV1I88 YOUR CHANCE

The Pioneer Wine & Liquor House

HOFFSCHLAEGER

Co., Ltd.
NO. 25 KING ST

Near Bethel.

HtW Norn4l 7 IKprrct'i dMyoplcHM re f Eye PWtye

Above nrc shown two defects of tiio
eve which cnll for glasses. These two
conditions combine to produce other
defects and many symptoms.

Were it not for nerve and muscle
forces of tho eye, every man might se-

lect his own glasses; but with these
ever In evidence, the man who at-
tempts to fit his own eves or tho eyes
of others, should have an Intlmato
knowledge of this delicate organ.

Our knowledge of the anatomical
eve. and many j ears' practical expe-

rience In the fitting of glasses, is at
jour service.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort 8troL
Over May A. Co.

French Laundry
uj, Corner of Deretanla Avenue

and Punchbowl Street.
Al! Work Done by Hand

LACE CURTAIN8 A SPECIALTY.
J. ABAOIE, Proprietor.

Telephone Blue 3552.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.
Jobbing promptly ttnd4 U.

M. F BERTKL-iVlAIN'- S

Carpenter 8hop
18 - MOVDD

To rear of old stand. Entrance si
King street Ordms left at cither iko,
or office at John Nott'i stor. Klai
trett will rvlv prompt attention

BUILDING MATERIAL?
Oti' ALL K1NUB.

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

Allen Sfc RohlnHon,
Queen Btreet. Honolulu.

PRIMO

LAGER

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City, located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

The Pride of the
-- 18 A--

WHITB ESSES
Combination of Art and Utility. by many'ln preference to

makes of the same price. It is demonstrating its merits. to Sew WV
and to Last. Call and Inspect the dIDcrent styles.

H. Hackfeld
Sole Agents lor the

INDIANAPOLIS

PROGRESS

DEER

Finest bottled beer fold In

Honolulu. Pure and palatable.
Has all thu tonic properties and
the delightful flavor of the best
hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

Gomes & McTighe
93 and 85 King St
Phone Main 140.

Make a Good
Impression

By having your photo
taken. My work la
of the highest quality
and prices reasonable

J. J. Williams,
Take elevator In Boston Block.

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patrsnage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

II6B Union St, Phone, Main 394

Our Soda Waters
arc everywhere conceded to be
the highest quality. Wo sell
(hem at

35e THE DOZEN.
Delivery free anywhere In the

city. All orders promptly at-

tended to.
TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

AH PAT & --CO.,
1256 Fort SL above Orpheum.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
AH PAT, oxpert cutter, lato foreman

I. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
od fit Cleaning and reoalrlng.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

18 ABSOLUTELY PURE'
1

ORDER A CASE FROM THE
BREWERY FOR HOME USE.

Now

A Used otkM
Built

TELEPHONE MAIN 341

Street, opp. Love Building.

Home

& Co., Ltd.
llawolla.i Inland.

WHITE

ROCK

LITIIIA

WATER

A fresh supply Is on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock S Co
LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

u til
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oc o 5
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CO --.
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C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kakikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BsrUnla Street, Corner Alakta..

'Phon Blue 2511.
ALSO AT Till

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALL8 IB AND 20.

SANG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

die Eiglish and American Goods.

TWO STORBS
65 Hotel strtet, and
Hottl mar Nuujnu

t O. HOI96,. tTS 0.

S. SAIKI,
BAMBOO PURIS1TURE

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome Designs
Mado to Order.

583 Beretanla St, Near Punchbowl.
Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of"

fice.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, tl a
year.

t

V
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SACHS'
Mammoth

REMOVAL SALE

BEGINNING

THURSDAY MORNING,

AUG. 21st, S O'CLOCK

ENTIRE STOCK AT A SACRIFICE !

Wo will shortly remove to our new building, corner
of FORT and BERETANIA ST8., hence a

Sweeping Reduction of Everything. Never
before such breaking up of prices.

Entire stock must be sold.
VALUES NOT CON-

SIDERED.

BONA-FID- E SALE

POSITIVE REDUCTIONS
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES AND SOLD FOR

CASH ONLY.

N.S.SACH.
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW

Shrimps, I lb, and 2 lb, tins, "Sea Gull" Fresh Crabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon,

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes, Enchilados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc,

Salter's Grocery
FIRE PROOF SAFES
ummmnmmm!::m:::m:ms

another large

shipment

just arrived

otumtmututuntuuitnunttuil

Fist

Q9

GOODS

OUR STOCK OP

HERRING-HALL-MARVI-

SAFE COMPANY'S SAFES

is as complete as can be found

any of the branch Mainland offices.

Our delivered prices In Honolulu

will not exceed the net export prices
charged San Francisco.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.Ltd. SSi
Largo stock of new goods ex, Alameda,

Take advantage of our low prices.

GOO KIM
DRY GODDS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St.

P. O. Box ml rii

THE OLDEST Oh. SK FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOMMIBSIOIT jVEE3ie.OKCA.2SrTB
Ottlwi Is 3 :, i,l Ciih Liomi.

at

In

Ctlii,H nl Jkuum Otttt ct All ()
NotMmi iumi

. J Uafi&A Ataat. d

Knights of Pythias Open
AT SAN FRANCISCO

Their Annual Session

San Francisco, Aup. 13. Notwlth- - nla. lt.COl, Illinois, 44 103, Indlntu
standing the delay In tlio nrrlvnl of 12,9.17, Iowa, 20.S52; Kansas. 11,'lul

trains the opening sesBlon of the Su-- 1 Maine, 13.101. Massachusetts. 17.1SS
preme Lodge. Order of Knights of I'y- - Michigan. 13,411; Missouri. 21.0(0. NVw

thias, In the American dining room of Jersey. 13.239; New York. 20,270; Ohio,
the Palace Hotel yesterday was well G0.1I5, I'entis hanl.i, 12,103; Ttxab
nttended. about 130 of the total mem- - 16,511,
licrshlp of 131 answering the roll call.' The report of the board of conlro!
General Ogelen Hoffman Fetliors, Su-- 1 Endowment Hank, allowed that dm Ins
promo Chancellor of the Order, presld-- ' the last two flsc.il jcara 19.3(7 nppll
ed, and there were also present all tlio
officers of the Supreme Lodge, ns fol
lows: Tracy It. Hangs, vice chancellor,
Oram! forks, N. I).; C. F. Easley, Su-

premo Prelate. Santn Fe, N. M.j H. L.
C. White, Supreme Keeper of Records
and Seal, Nashville, Tcnn.; Thomas I).

Mearcs, Supreme Master of Exchequer,
Wilmington, N C; William Simmons,
Supreme Master at Arms, Wilmington,
Del.; Fred Emery lleane. Supreme In-

ner Cluanl, Ilnllowell, Me.; John W.
Thompson. Supreme Outer Guard.
Washington, D. C, C. P. S. Neal, presi-

dent of the board of control of the En-

dowment Hank, Chicago, 111., and Ma-

jor General James R. Carnahan of tan
Uniform Rank, Indianapolis, lnd.

Ileforn the formal opening of tbo
lodge W. C. Graves, on behalf of the
executive committee, delivered an ad-

dress of welcome, to which an appro
priate response was made by the su-

preme chancellor. The Supreme Lodgo
then went into secret session with dun
form and ceremony. The first business
was the adoption of the report of the
committee on credentials. Then tbo
supreme rank was conferred on forty-tw- o

past grand chancellors represent
ing twenty-seve- n different domains, aj
follows:

Alabama. J. B. Wadsworth and W. II
Wilder. Arizona, J. A. Knobloch, liar
ry A. Drachman and Fred Fleishman;
Arkansas, J. J. Doyne; Ilrltlsh Colum-

bia, J. E. Evans; California, W. II.
Rodflsb, George II. Zat7enstcln, Jame
Ross. Louis p. McCarthy, L. S. Calkins,
and William T. Jeter; Colorado. Ctyda
C. Dawson; Connecticut, Frank E. Cut-

ler; Indiana, Daniel E. Storms; Mary-

land, Abraham C. Strife; Minnesota.
Arthur J. Stabbart; Nebraska, W. W.
Young; Nevada, J. I). Torcyson, E. E.
Winfrey and C. D. Zleglcr; New
Hampshire, M. New Jer- - Washington.

Witt C. J. today he
New York, Charles W. Illnson; North
Carolina, Thomas S. Franklin, North
Dakota, W. T. flprake and 11. I). Allcrt;
Ohio. Joseph Cat row and L. W. Ellen-woo-

Oklahoma, T. J. Leahy; Oregon,
William M. Cake; South Carolina, Wil-
liam Goldsmith Jr.; Texas. Horace W.
ZwincK. L'tult, P. W. Gardiner, J. I'.
Meakln and W. I). Wldell; Vermont,
II. George, Washington, E. Wcldon
Young, and Womlng, William
Moss.

At this point an exceedingly happy
function stopped tlio regular business
of the lodge. Supreme Representative
C. P. Llnde Philadelphia, Pa., pre-

sented the lodge with two gavels mad
from wood of the platform upon which
President George Washington stood at
the time his Inauguration In the
City of Brotherly Love.
tive Lindsay, In a few n

words, explained that one of the gavels
was for the personal of the supreme

while the other was for tho
lodge to bo passed down from

Tho supremo chancellor
replied on behalf of tho lodge and him-
self, expressing his giatlfUnllon at re-

ceiving such exceedingly historic and
handsome (lifts. Next In order was tho
announcement of the standing commit

Supreme Chancellor Pothers, In his
annual leport, said that December 31.
1901, the order had GI0.13S affiliated
members. To this should be added at
leust 300,000 who have been suspended
for of dues or hav taken
vvithdiawul cards, making a. to'-i- l

than 1.000,000. During 19(1 tlio
figures weie. Initiated, B.ri,20.';

7733; admitted by card, 7077;
totiil, 70.010. During the samu joji
U1S died, 208 expelled, 8378 with-

drew b (nrd and 32,8.)7 wire suspend-
ed The not gain for th jour was 23,-1- 9

1. This marks the steady and
giowth c.f tbo order, whir h

sicod for the s.i.'roduess of the homo,
fie integrity of and tin piui
lv of Aomanbooj.

The icport of II. C L. White, su-

preme of records and heals,
showed Unit the total number of

lodges December 31, 1901, wjs
7002, tho net gain during tbo year Si-

ting 112 lodges. Tho net gain In 1900
nr.' 1901 combined was 202 lodges nml

47 C32 members. Ho said that a per
c.pltu ta of 0 tents per annum
produce suftlrlont revemio to meet all
roqiilroini ui Tim States having over
10,000 nit inborn aio ut follows Cnllfor

'1 '

St. Louis 1 '

m$k 9 Mm9K t
i

BEERS
Tho lilchest Priced but

tho Host Quality. g
1 SOLD CVEKYWIIERE. Jj

ctions were considered and 1Ci!i ileatli
claims, amounting to $3.f 89.977. wen
paid. Since the organization o' th
re nk 9001 death claims, nggrc;:itlng

17.C36,4G2, tunc Lern paid. Tlio
were: 1901. $1,531,173; 1902 (I

975.077. The disbursements were
J901, 1902. S2.0I0.38S, The
resources March 31, 1902, were $223,-10-

exclusive of a monthly payment
due April 1 of $150,793. The liabilities
were $230,2."l. There were unpaid
March 31, 1902, 114 claims, aggregating
$250,000.

The report of Major General James
It. Carnahan, commander of the I'nl
form Rank, set forth that there nre
.S5S In good standing, or-

ganized Into ninety-nin- e regiments and
twenty-fou- r brigades. There arc In ad-

dition twenty-fh- e separate companies,
and warrants have been Itsuod for
twenty-thre- e more. The growth of the
Rank during the past two years, he
said, has been most excellent.

The Supreme Chancellor announceJ
the appointment J. F. of
Minnesota and Tully Scott of Co'orado
as supreme tribunes, to succeed those
whosa toims have expired, 'ihn un
nouncement was confirmed.

It was decided to hold sifslons of
the Supreme Lodge at 9:30 a. m. and
2 30 p. m. dally. There will be no scs-
slon of the Supreme Lodge this after
noon, to permit of the representatives
viewing the I'nlform Rank parade.
New officers for the Supreme Lodge
will be elected at 10 o'clock tomorrow
forenoon

Cholera Epidemic
Is Under Control

I). Currier; August 13. Surgeon
soy. Dc Cobb and Champion; 'general Forwood said that

A.

C.

of

of
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use
chancellor,

tees

of
more

worn

keeper

will

companies

of

was satisfied that the cholera plt'i.i
tlon in tho Philippines was well under
control and that there would bo a gen-e-

I diminution In the number oi
cases rrom now on. He declared that
all the latest Information from the
Philippines was fnvoiable to the curl
suppression of the scourge. Tho chlot
factor lu that direction was tho rainy
season, which. General Forwood Mid.
had already opened and will continue
until November.

SUGAR CARRIERS ARRIVE.

San Francisco, Aug. 11 Three sugar
carriers of the regular fleet reached
port esterday from the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Tho bark S. C. Allen. 27 davs
fro mllonolulu. brought 21.972 bags of
sugar, In addition to several passen-
gers; the schooner Ilelene. 22 days
from Honolulu, brought 9J35 hafs, and
the schooner Olga, 20 das from Mahu-kon- a,

was laden with sugar.

Throat Sore? Therms no telllnc what
n sore throat will do If you give It
"right of way." Uncertain remedies n

tauso dangerous delay. Make h cure
sure with PAIN-KILLE- known fur
half a century as n specific for sorithroat, croup, coughs, and all kindled
troubles. Keep It by vou for nn emer-
gency. It never falls Avoid Biibstltuto--
tbero Is hm one Pnlli-Kllle- Perry Da-
vis'. Prlco 2.V:. and GOc.

Coloiudo Is n greut honey producing
State Ono Colorado npl.irlst keeps his
bees bus collecting hnne all the year
aiouud by tinning them loose In ills
alfalfa fields In the summer and in
winter shipping them to a plantation
In Florida.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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WHITE RIBBON REMEDY

AN HI I.IV1 S SdtASM t W Ulk TfcA Il( I ( ftfc
MHI( LII'MILM kV'tMlUOl'

While JtM on Re me J wilt cute or dthtrov the
dl aJ uprrtlU1 for ttltohitll MimuUnt. ulwtftrr
tile Lalft-ii- t K a ContirmeJ ineKUltt, "a t'rplff
tocul Jnrkir tr UrunkarJ ii.pisibi. r 4ny.re
In .tie an sppvtltt fur tlcotiulic li jviu tttot Uklng
WtifU I'd bon Riiu--

IMHiHSUl lit MIMDUS C T u
Mr A M r v. ienJ Sureuryol (lie Women'.

Cliri!ian leinperjiuv Union write " I tuvt tvtuj
Wtiih. kit fun UfmeJ) on very nKiln-Kt- s drunVuri

nj 'tie itirt hjv teen minv In roiny iw Hm

krmi J jk if ven were) ctuwrfullt momtnenj
aiiJ in4 f st White Nrbbon kvmeJy Mrmfor of our
Union r JelliihtcJio tmj apmtUalauJ ectmui.ilwl
tfeitiTent to alj us in our ten ptraiuv wuilt '

t)ruKH't' ver)hert. or h mail in )H.r hix
Tr'at pjikjx trtv by vrltin(, ur oiling on Mfk I
C MiK)Mt Ct t.up hiuW CI II ViMitur,r SoIJ in Mcnutulu by IMlUur )ruE Co., LlJ.'
FortStretV

has Imitators- - some Healers
will substitute i( jou don't
watch out. He sure )ou get
Coke, the original guaranteed
cure for Dandruff, falling hair,
scalp exema, etc. A dash
on the hair after bathlrg pre-
vents colds. Awarded medals
and all honors at Paris Expo-
sition over all competitors.

SotJ Everywhere, Hook about It free
"Cok4 Dandruff euro iinlrcr.allr

tnil lf mmlM.r r Honarf-- "
VolinW fran, Korpmnnf ofnrlit
barton, lluute of KeyrwenutlTf . "

. R. URI3MIIR CO., CHICAGO.

Coke Shampoo
& Toilet Soap

cleans the hair and scalp,
clears the complexion. Great
for the bath.

FOR SALE RY IIORRON DRUG CO.
Fort and King Sts.

nYpioFii
LEAVES HIS PROPERTY

TO HIS SON CLARENCE

DISPOSITION OF VAST ESTATC

LEFT TO WIFE AND SON.

NO BONDS ARE RE-

QUIRED.

Virginia, Nov., August 13. Mrs.
John W. Mackay and Clarence

Mackay, by their attorneys, to-

day filed the last will of John W. Mac-

kay In the District Court of Store
county for probate, with a petition
that Mrs. Mackay and Clarence Mac-wa- y

bo appointed executors. Tho will
Is as follows.

"In the name of God, amen. I, John
W. Mackay. resident of tho city of Vir
ginia, In tho county of Storey nnd
State of Nevada, now present in tho
city, county and State of New York,
being of sound and disposing mind and
not under restraint, unduo inllusnec
or fraudulent misrepresentation, do
make, publish mid declare tins my las',
will, that Is to say:

"First I declare that all tho ostato
whereof I may dip possessed Is the
community property of my vvlfo and
myself.

"Second I give, dcvlso nud be-

queath all and every Interest In or por-

tion of my said cstnto which Ih or may
bo subject to my tostamentniy disposi-
tion at tbo lime of my death to my
son. Clarence Huiigerford Mackay.

"Third I name, constitute nnd ap-

point my wife, Mnrie Louise Mackay,
ami my son, Clarence llungerford
MncKay. of tho city of Virginia, In tho
county of Storey and State of Nevada,
executors of this my last will, nnd I
hereby expressly provide that no
bonds shall be required of my said ex-

ecutors.
"Fourth My executors arc given

and shall have full power and author-
ity to grant, bargain, sell, convey,

ami deliver at such times and
upon such terms and conditions ns to
them may seem advisable, ull and vv-ei- y

part of my estate, both real mid
personul, without any order, power or
authority from any court, Judge or Ju
dicial tribunal whatsoever, and in tho
samo way to Invest, reinvest, use and
employ said estate, the mouevs them- -

of and tho proceeds derived from any
ami all sales ol tbo same.

"Fifth I ht'icby nvoko nil Conner
wills nml codicils by mo made.

"In witness whereof I have signed
anil sealed with my seal this, my last
will, ut the city, county ami State of
NYu York, on this lltb day of July,
In ill" year one thousand eight bun-
dled nml lilliet) eight (1898).
' (Senl) JOHN W. MACKAY."
Tho following note, signed by Hire.)

wllne sen. was also a part of tlio will
"On this Dili day or July. 1S9S, tlu

uiidoi signed, being present and belief-lu-

tho testator to be of sound mind
mid memory, saw the testator biiIi

kii Ihe the liiifgolng will. At tbu
tlni" of hui h milisi ilptlon the testator
mated to nil the undersigned that ,1 u
paper was bis lasi will and testament.
Tbi'ieiipDii ihiIi ol us. In tho pios'Mito
ol Hie testiitiu ami ut Ills leiiuest and
In tin- - piesi'iin' ni eaih other, hereby

i.iitcHt mid siibsiillii' said will as wl
m mm h tin. dii) and )oar above writ
ti n '

TEACHER DIES OF CHOLERA.

UaHliliiKimi. XiiKUst 13, Tlio
ut liiHiil.ir ulTuliH today received

a tuMiuam hoiti ActhiK Governor
WiUIn at .Ma ul In aiinoiiiiclm; that
llfilMii Tim Un .i iL'uelirr, dfed ol
cliuli-iJ- t on Aumici tltli at 8ni MIkuoI.
pioviiKu ul lluum Norte.

CELEBRATION AT MANILA.

Manila Aummt n Tin1 louiili nn
niviThno or tin iitun of tin (ity of
Manila wlilih vvaH mim l to tin
Aincilfiin fnr i's on Align! 13. tRl'S,

uab obHtivid uh a nuii'iiil hoHda.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative llronio Quinine Tablet.
All druggists refund tho money If It
tails to cure. H. W. Orovo's rlgnature
Is on each box. 16 cunts.

JtL UtuIu

Do You Understand

About Enclosed Arc Lamps ?

The history of th" arc lamp has been a story of Im

provoment and we njw hav the highest state of perfec-

tion In the

ADAMS-BAGNA- LL LAMP
Many these lamps ore giving satisfaction and saving

money In Honolulu business houses and we want them to

do the same for you.

Telephone for us to call, or write for circular which
gives full description.

Especially adapted for Plantations.

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

KING STREET, NEAR ALAKEA - - TEL. MAIN 390

A DOWN TO DATE LINE

TRUNKS, DRESS SUIT CASES, Etc.,

AND ALL OF THE CONVENIENCES FOR TRAVEL

ARE NOW OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION,

C. R. COLLINS,
82 and 84 SOUTH KING STREET

CflOICETABLE DELICACIES
Some choice kinds of cheese and other eatables at our delicacy

counter that will prove a great addition to tho table Try them
Edam, Pineapple, Oregon Full Cream Brick, California Full Cream

Frommage de Brie, Camembert, Kronen, Neufehattel, Sierra, Schlois
Kaie and Breakfast Cheese.

Pickled Pearl Onions, Spiced and Sweet Pickles, German Dill Pic-
kles, Mixed Pickles and Extra Fine Ripe Olives all these In bulk.

Smoked Beef Tongue, Chipped Beef, New Smoked Salmon, Bloat-
ers and Aberdeen Herrings, Bismarck, Holland and Spiced Herring a
Specialty.

If vou nro not getting good butter, try our CRYSTAL SPRING
BUTTER. It is the REST obtainable.

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Mnln 45.

KAWAIAKEAKUA
volcano

mineral

water

THEUNI0NEXPRES8C0.
Safes, Pionoft,
Purnlturc JMOVBD

Drays tor Freight
and Lumber

Our representative mtu all tncom
Ins steamora from the Coast, s.nd v.
check bnRgage on all outgoing stesi,
n.

of

Whits end Black San( For Salt
Office with Evening Bulletin, Il

King street Tel St.

. LARSER, H'ft.

When You Want a Rig
IttNQ UV TUB

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY B0ARD1NQ and
SALES STABLES,

i t i : : sib fort OTien
Stable '1'boue, 109 Main.
Hack Staud, 'l'bones 319 and i.

C. H. UELLINA.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUOAIl HA
CIIINFJIIY ot every capae'ty and d
crlptlon mado to order. Hotlor wort
nl nrVI-TTE- PIPES for Irrlgatloi

purposes rpeclalty. Particular attei
lion paid to JOI) WORK, and repaln
xwutwl at ihortMt notle

Dr. Archibald NT Sinclair.

Oltlces Rooms 208-20- Boston build
InK. Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Main 3SS; Res
Idcnce, Whlto 2SC1.

Hours 11 a, m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to I
p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 pJD

P. O. Box 801.

From the Springs at Puna.

Arrangements havo been made to
have this fine mineral water bottled In
this city at the Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS:

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
W.50

One case of 50 Bottles (pints)
$4.23

A rebate of One Dollar will be made
upon tho icturn of shipping case and
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 270.

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER. : : : :

Delivered to any part ot
city by courteous driven.

Oabn Ice and Electric Ce

KEWALO.
TELEPHONE I1LUE 1151.

HOFFHAN & HARKItAn.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort Ht., lie t. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everytnlng flrst-clai- Complete Una
Key West and Domestic Cigars always
on band.

H. J. NOLTE, - Proorietor,

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers,

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen 8ts

DECKER, PERNANDES & GO,

Real Estate Ajenti.
vVo also make n specialty of enlarging

Photograpl'"
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, cor. South and King Streets.
P O rtox S21: 'Phono 2 Main.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice, j

fa

Jl
M
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T. H., by the
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
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Per quarter, anywhere In U. S.. 2.0V

Per year, anywhere In U. S 8.C0

Per year, rostpald, foreign 11.00
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Accounts of the coronation Indicate
that nono of the participants suffered
less physical fatigue fiom the cere-

monies than King Edward.

District Committees nro getting
down to the real work of the campaign
when the housc-to-hous- c canvass Is In-

augurated. This is the work Hint tells

Announcement that the United

States has abandoned suppoit of Capt.

Itoseblll's claim to Marcus Island
closes another "lniidcnt" hi tlio his-

tory of small Islands of the Pacific

that often rise to a piomlnemc In in-

ternational dealings which Indicates
remarkably high real estate values.
Itoseblll's part- - according to last ac-

counts will return from a pleasant ex-

cursion with the satisfaction that they
have at lease been the center of at-

traction for a few weeks.

When Consul Salto leacs for his
vacation trip he will hae lomplelcd
four jeais of the most successful ser-

vice rendered b un local lepreoenta-t- h

e of Japan. The duties of llie consul
haw been particularly illilluilt during
the period when our labor condition
have been subjected to lovoliitlouni)
changes which demanded the utmost
care to prevent serious misunderstand-
ings between cmployei and emplo.ve.

) Ills Influence has been wisely coiulll.i-tor- y

in every Instiiine, fully maintain-
ing the dignity of his nation and at the
samo time thoughtful of the local In-

terests at stake on which the piosper-It- y

of the Terrlloiy depends.

Hawaii extends Its most cordial ulohu
to the .id Mini i' guard of the Senatorial
Commission nrrlved today. Senator
llurtou can Ilnd none better able than
Hon. Samuel Parker to guide him
through a week of recreation In tin
country prepaiatory to the arduous
task of getting down to work on the
ii flairs of Hawaii. This trip will en-

able to gain a mute ioiii-plet- e

Idea of the countty life of our
people, and come in toudi with Indus-

trial conditions of tho Teullorj in the
larger Island districts.
Tbuiston though not ussoi luted with
the Commission Is a man whose posi-

tion in national life gives him a power
which can undotibtedl be wielded for
the advancement of the genci.il busi-

ness and polltlial Interests uf the

MHBNJP OUI

Treasurer W. II. Wilght hail the
charge of lontempt or cuuit pending
against him In the Piltnn beer caio
dismissed by Judge Kstee today. Mr.
Robertson called on Mr Dunne, in 'bo
Federal Couit to state his Intentions
as to pressing the matter. Mr. Dunno
lepiled that he was no longer connect-
ed with tho case, whereupon the
Court of its own motion dismissed tho
information lor lontempt, which was
based on the allegation that the Trns-urer- .

tnntraiy to the Injunction against
the Issuance of the special domes' 1c

beer llceuses, permitted Primo beer
saloons to continue doini; business.

OSBORNE J10USE GIFT

London. Aug. ing lMwuid has
signalized ids tuionutlou In a memor-
able manner by tho munificent gift to
the nutlon of Osborne I louse, one of
the favoiite residences of the luto
Queen Victoria. The gift Is made In
an oflleial message to his people,
addressed to Prime .Minister Iialfour.
For reasons appaient In the document
Itself, his majesty makes his Intention
public.

GREATEST STEAMER LAUNCHED,

Stettin, August 12. Th-- j new Ger-
man Lloyd steamship Kaiser Wllhelui
II was successfully launched at tho
Vucau bhlpyaid today In the picsencd
of Empeior Wllllum. Tho Kaiser Wll-hel-

II will be tho largest nnd is de-

signed to be tho rosiest ship In ho
world. Her dimensions uie: Length,
707 reel; beam, 71 leet; depth, yj
feet and diuught 29 feet. Her dis-
placement Is 19,r,U0 tons. She Is to bo
of 29.000 horsepower, and will huva
accommodations tor 1,000 cabin pa.i
scngeis.

In the Police Court this morning
them was a calendar of twenty-nin- e

cases, but only a few of these swell.!
the cofftrs of tho treasury. A number
of cases were nolle piosd., tho defend-
ants having been Indicted by tho
Grand Jury.

nil
STATE DEPARTMENT TO

ADMIT JAPAN'S CLAIM

BUT JAPANESE MUST KEEP AWAY

FROM WAKE ISLAND AD-

AMS TO BE SENT OUT

ON CRUISE.

Washington, Aug. 10. The t'nlted
States has determined to take action to
preent the encroachment of Japan
upon Its Islands of the Pacific. Th
policy the administration has decided
to pursue is based upon a report le
eched by the War Department from
tho master of the transport lluford.
who reported that when approaching
Wake Island, midway between Hawaii
and Guam, on June 2.1 he found It In
habited b) a party of Japanese. This
he considered decidedly surprising In
view of the fact that the Maud Is an
American possession.

The Japanese explained that they
had been left on the island by a Yoko-
hama schooner and that they weie en-

gaged In Ashing. The nnvj oflleial sug-
gested that this statement was Intend
cd to deceive and that the men weie
really pearl hunter.

The attention of Acting Secretary of
the .Navy Darling was dirt, ted to the
communication of the master of the
liuford. Darling deemed the matter, of
Importance and at onio brought it to
the attention of the State Department,
with tho suggestion that I ('presenta-
tions be made to Japan with a view of
obtaining some explanation of her pro
cedure. Darling will Issue Instruc-
tions to the Adams to visit Wake Isl-

and and other Islands of the Pailllf
which arc claimed by this Government
for the put pose of asserting American
sovereignty and ejecting all persons
who nic illegally there. The Adams
will be commissioned next week under
the command of Commander Charlci
B. Fox.

The vessel will piocccd first to Ha
nail, touching at every Island, large or
small, of that group. She will also
visit the Mldtvu Islands.

Officials of the Japanese legation ih)
not believe their Government has coun-
tenanced an action on the part of Its
subjects Infringing upon Ameilcau
sovereignty In tho Pacific. Japan Is
anxious to maintain the most cordial
relations with the t'nlted States.

Captain A. A. Hosehlll has lost hl
fight for the ownership of Marcus Isl-

and. The State Department will this
week Issue a decision against Hosehlll
and acknowledge Japan's claim. Al-

though the State Department Is desir-
ous of conforming with every formal-
ity, the decision might have been ren-
dered before Captain RosVhlll left

Caplaiir Hosehlll claims he dis-
covered the Island In 1S89, but the law
of the United Slutes bearing upon tho
ownership and the working of guano
Islands provides that u claimant shall
Hie a bond with the Secretary of tho
Tieusury. When Captain Hosehlll filed
his claim he did not lite the bond,
which was fixed at JJO.000. In fuct,
ho did not tile the bond until last
jc.ir. and theiefurc his claim was not
lompletu until that time.

NT Til COLLISION

Knllianu, a native driving hack No.
ti, hud to be tuken to tho hospital iusl
night as the result of a collision wl'li
a Chinese express wagon, it was nt
about S o'clock thut the collision

red. The Chlnumun was driving
bis wagon on the light side of Null
nu untied near the coiner of King
stieel. Kalliunu drove his rig around
i In- - coiner and as he kept on the tiu
hide ot the load he went right into the
express wagon. Knlllnnu was thrown
Into tho street, nnd as he seemed to bo
unconscious lie was taken to I bo
Queen's Hospital In tho patrol wagon.
As It was round, however, that he bad
lecelved no Injuries of much conse-
quence, he was discharged this morn-
ing.

Kulliuuu's hack had both Its shaft3
broken und tho horse, freeing ItBOlt
Irom the harness, galloped down King
street In the Palama direction. At tho
junction of King nnd Ileretania streets
it vviis caught by Mounted Patrolman
Ilirinlnghum, who brought It down to
the police station.

CASHIER BROWN DEAD

San Francisco, August 10. Thomas
Blown, who for over thirty years has
held the position of cashier In tho
Bank of Caliroinla. died last evening
at his home, 10.'i9 Bush street, alter
an illness of six weeks. He had hee-.- i

ticubled lor many years with bron-
chitis, and was suffeilng fiom a severo
attack when he went to San Joso the
latter pait of last June. The malady
continued to incicaso during his stay,
being aggravated by other complica-
tions, until it was deemed advisable
lor him to return to this city, which
he did last Wednesday, After his re-

turn some Improvement was noted in
his condition and it was thought that
he wns on the road to recovery. But
jresteiday he sank rapidly, though

consciousness to tho last, until
ubciut 7:50 o'clock In tho evening hu
passed away.

Mr. Brown was very well known to
many Honolulu people who had biul-nes- s

dealings with him while visiting
the Coast.

CORONATION CHOIR.

London, August 12. The choir
which sang nt the coronation of tho
King In Westminster Abbey laBt

sailed today from Liverpool to
make a tour of the United States and
Canada.

Immediately upon his arrival in tbn
city Secretary Cooper went down the
toad to his Pearl City home.

BHIill
PRESIDENT MAY CALL

SENATE IN NOVEMBER

ELECTIONS BELIEVED TO HAVE

IMPORTANT BEARING ON MAT- -

TER TREATY WITH CUBA

HAS BEEN FRAMED.

Washington, Aug. 12. Advices re-

ceived here Indicate that President
Roosevelt will call the Senate In extra-
ordinary session enrly In November.
Ever since It became evident that
nothing would be accomplished as to
reclpioelty with Cuba at the recent ses-
sion of Congress rumors of a more or
less definite nature have been In cir-

culation that the President would call
an extra session either of the entire
Congress to enact Cuban reciprocity
legislation, of the Senate to ratify, If
possible, n reciprocal treaty with Cuba.

During the past week it has been
stnted that It was the purpose of Presi-
dent Roosevelt to call a special session
of the Senate eatly In September. It
can be stated on authority that he has
no such Intention. His tlmo and that
of many members of both political par-
ties will be occupied during September
and October. It Is understood to be
the belief of the President that a ses-
sion of the Senate held for the purpose
of tatlfylng n reciprocity treaty with
Cuba would be much more likely to
be fruitful of results If held after the
November elections than If held before.
It Is assured that tho question of the
telatlons of the United States with Cu-

ba will enter largely Into the approach-
ing campaign, and it is stated that the
President feels the Democrats wfll'lm
less likely to offer serious opposition to
a reciprocity treaty after the election
than they would before that time.

V ttcaty with Cuba practically has
been prepared. It requires only the
Mulshing touches and the signatures of
Minister Quesada and Secretary of
State Hay to make It ready for presen-
tation to the Senate. No definite date,
it Is understood, has been fixed upon
for the meeting of the session In No
vember, but that It will be soon after
the elections Is reasonably certain. The
President, it Is said, hopes to have the
reclpioelty question denied away en
tlrely before the regular session of
Congrens.

v resigns

PRESIDENT APPOINTS

HOLMES TO THE PLACE

CAPABLE SON OF NOTED FATHER.

GRAY'S CONTINUED ILLNESS

CAUSED HISWITHDRAWAL

FROM THE BENCH.

Ojstcr Hay, N. Y Aug. 11. Presi-
dent Roosevelt late this afternoon an-

nounced that he had appointed Oliver
Wendell Holmes, Chief Justice of tho
Supreme Court of .Massachusetts, to
be an Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States, vice Jus-
tice lloiace Grty, resigned

The resignation of Justice Gray wns
due to 1)1 health. Several months ago
he buffered a stioko of apoplexy, which
some time later was followed by an-
other. He has not appeared on thtt
bench since he was stricken the first
time. His advanced age "I jears
told against his recovery. Realizing
Hint he piobahly never would be able
again to assume the place which he so
long had tilled with distinguished abil-
ity and honor, he decided a shoit tlmo
ago to tender his resignation to the
President With the exception of Jus-
tice Harlan, he had served upon the
bench of tho United Stntes Supremo
Court longer than any of his present
colleagues. He was appointed nn As-

sociate Justice by President Arthur on
December 19, 1881, lis service extend-
ing, therefore, through a period of
nearly twenty-on- o years,

Huston, Aug, 11. Judge Holmes,
who has been honored by appointment
to the United Stntes Supreme Court
bench, was born In Huston March S,
1S41, and graduated from Harvard lu
lfcfil. Ho served In the 2Wh Massachu-
setts Regiment In the Civil War, rising
to the rank of lieutenant colonel. Iiu.
er he served as aid to Hrigiidler Gen-
eral Wright, commanding tho First

Sixth Corps. In December.
ISO."., he became a law student in the
olllce of P. M. Morse, and graduated
fiom Harvard Law School In ISOfi. He
was admitted to the Suffolk bar In 1SC7.

and nfterwnid began the active prac-
tice of the law with his brother, Ed-

ward Jackson Holmes. On December
8, 1SS2, Governor Long appointed him
an Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court In Massachusetts in piaco of
Judge Otis P. Loid, resigned. On July
28, 1S99, the late Governor Wolcott
nppolnted him Chief Justice of the
JInssachiisftts Supreme Court to suc-
ceed W. A. Field, deceased.

Judgo Holmes, Iln addition to his
eminence In law matters, has nchleved
piomlnenco as a writer and lecturer
on local Biibjccts, upon which. In many
Instances, lie Is recogulzed as an

At Harvarf University lie
taught constitutional law An 1870 and
1S71, and was university lecturer on
Jurisprudence In 1871 and 1872. He

the degree of LL. D. from Yale,
and fiom Harvard in ISM. On Jun
17, 187.', Chief Justice Holmes married
Miss Fanny Dixwcll, daughter of i:.
Sat gent Dlxwell of Cambridge.

ARTIST TI3SOT DEAD.

Paris, August 9. Joseph Jncqius
Tlssot. tho artlBt. Illustrator of the
"Life of Christ," Is dead, aged 15
years.

FLOWER
POTS

Sizes and shapes adopted by
the Society of American Flor-
ists.

Standard Pots from up
havo Patent Excelsior Bottom,
which Insures Perfect Drainage.

A large Invoice Just to hand
ex S, S, "Ncvadan."

STANDARD FLOWER POTS

BULB PANS

FERN PANS

FERN DISH LINERS

SAUCERS, ETC., ETC,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET,'

Alutual Reserve Life Insurance Co'y
FREDERICK A. BURNIIAM, President

Mutual Reserve nutldn(v - Hrondwny, New York

Third Largest Mutual Legal Reserve Company in the

State of New York

STATE OF NEW YORK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Albany, April l?tti, .90a

I fRANCIS HENDRICKS, SurrrlnlrnJrntnl Insurance, Ifc, llrrrby Ortlly. that
the Mutual Hest.vt I unj Utr Association, now Mutual Reserve Life InMlranre Com-rat- i)

of the City of New York, hat compiled tlth all the requirement of taw to be
ntsersej by such corporation on reincorporation, anj that It Is authorised to transact
the business ot Life Insurance of Section Seventy
ot Article II of the Insurance Law svithln this Mate and Ciat such business can properly
be entrusted to it.

In Witness Whereof, I have hi reunto subsrriled my name, aud caused
L.S my Official Seal to be arnxej In duplicate, at the City of Albany, on

on the day and year first above written.

I'tVA.NCIH HUNDNICKtl,
Superlnlendent of Insurance

TOTAL ASSETS $5,790,400.73
NET SURPLUS 466,885.48
DEATH CLAIMS PAID, over $50,000,000.00

RRAINK L. WINTER,
C3unur.il Aicunt Torrltor.v of Hnsvi.ll, .IIBI'OHTST.

LIBERAL TERMS MADK WITH RKI.lABs.r3 AND ENERGE!"-1-
AGENTS.

CHANGE IN A BANK'S NAME.

Washington, August 11. The Con-

troller of the Curreney today approv-
ed the application of the American
Hank and Trust Company of San Fran-
cisco to convert the Institution int-.- i

the "American National Hank of Sua
Francisco." The new hank will hnvo
a capital of (600.000. P. I:. Howies Is
president.

i

KING TO THE RESCUE.

Stockholm. Sweden, August 9.
While King Oscar was yachting today
near the Mnrstrand bridge, which was
crowded with women and children, tho
striictuie collapsed, throwing the oc-

cupants Into the water. The King
threw off his coat ar.d assisted In the
rescue of twenty-thre- e persons; who
were taken aboard the yacht.

New York. August 12. A cable to
the Tribune from London sjiys: riu
resignation of the Dukn of Devon-

shire Irom the Council han not yet
been announced, but Is expected l.

foie October. If his resignation oc-

curs, llalfour's Cabinet will lose, with
the exception of Joseph Chamberlain,
almost the only member posscsslns
great Inhucnce in the country.

The more closely the new Cabinet Is
studied the more artificial and tempor-
ary appears the scries of political com-
promises affected. It may succeed In
carrying tho education hill In October
by a reduced majority, hut It lackB the
political authority required for retain-
ing the confidence of the country.

There Is little In the suggestion that
Iialfour Is riding for a fall. The new
Prime Minister is not likely to at
tempt to break off his career before it
nos flurly begun. There Is no ground
whatever for the suspicion that
Chamberlain Is disloyal to Iialfour and
seeking to take his place when tho
picsent unstable Cabinet Is exhausted.

A shrewder forecast, which Is inndo
by one of the nnst promising nnd bofct
Informed men In Parliament, is that
Chamberlain v 111 bo Prime Minister
within three "ears by vlrttto of tho
principle of tl.o survival of the Attest,
and tho education bill, with which ho
Is not Identified, may bring about this
result at even nn earlier period.

Master Capcn, of the Boston Latin
School, has just completed a record of
titty years' continuous service as
teacher In ono Institution. Mo Is ill
years old and Is popularly known to
thousands of pupils nnd of
the school as "Cudjo" Capcn.

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B. Jones Manager

Music for all occasions.
Leave orders at JIawn. News' Co.,

Music Dept.. nnd at 113 Hack Stand.
I ,

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St., Near Third,

8AN FRANCISCO.
This is one of (tic flest Lojg Inz lluuses In San

r.amlvi, ii.nsrnlentlv liicatei to the rentrr of the
ch thiatrtfs etc jw mums, en suite anJ sing!.
LtrrttlilnKclcan anJ neal.

Howard St. electric cars pass the door.

The Bulletin, ti cents per month.
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HONOLULU

Roosevelt Proved
ACrack Shot

Oyster Hay, I.. I., Aug. I. President,
Roosevelt today beat a Doer officer at
target practice, and, It Is said, broke a
record. Commandant W. D. Snmnn,
an ofllccr on Clencral Do Wit's staff,
declares he Irever suw such skill In
South Africa. The match was between
the Pi evident, his son Archie. Com-

mandant Snyman, Jnuhert Iteitz, a son
of tho former Secretary of State of tho
Oiange Frco State, and Mr. Chanlcr.

Commandant Snymnn, who Is cele-

brated all through South Africa as a
ciack shot, proposed the match. So j
new target, with a three-Inc- h black
biillseye, was produced nnd set up lu
the field hack of the President's house.
Fifty jurds were mcnsuied oft and tin
Piesldent took the first Bhot. The bul-
let struck tho bullseyo almost exactly
In tho center.

"Ilully shot," shouted Commandant
Snymun. "but an accident, I do be-

lieve," he added Jestingly to the Presi-
dent.

"Let me see If I can't give yon an-

other accident neatly as good," said
the President, raising his pistol.
"Crnck," It went uguln, and when Com-
mandant Snymun and the others saw
thai tho second bullet hnd penetrated
the holo made by tho first one, their
faces became very stern. Tho Presi-
dent smiled.

Five shots struck so nearly In tho
same holo that It looked as though but
one bullet, a large and Jagged one, had
penetrated the bullsejc. When the last
of the five shots bad been fired the
President handed the revolver to Com-
mandant Snymun und suld: "Now,
Snyman, )ou try It, Theio's a good
stiing for j on, but a Iloer ought to
beat It."

Hesitatingly, the commandant took
tho pistol, und, stietrhlng himself on
the grass, pullet the tilgger. He miss-
ed the bullseyo by ubout half an Inch.

Tl mako It the secoud time," htf
said und ugaln fired. Hut again missed
tho bullsc)n.

Tho Piesldent smiled, and, taking
the Commandant by the hand, shook It
hcattlly and said: "Well, commandant,
you'vo been beaten by u Dutchman,
and that Isn't so bud." All laughed ut
tho President's ready joke.

Ten shots weie llred by each, and the
President made seven bullseyes, None
of the other contestant's mado a bulls-cv.- 0

with either pistol or ilfle. Com-
mandant Snymun says ho never has
seen anything that can approach the
Piesldent's shooting', und has never
heard of such it scoio being mado at
fifty yards. The C'ommuiidunt Is now
piactlcally an exile from South Africa.
He wus foimeily a member of the Con-gies- s

of the Orange 1'ice Slate and a
wealthy farmer.

The Hmpeior of Morocco Is said to
have n weakness for collecting Millard
lablcb- -n fail tlio isratlflcatlon of which!
must use up n great deal of spate In
his place. Hu already has specimens'
from KiiKland, Fiance, America, Italy, I

Germany, Aubtrla and Russia. He does
not play plnB poiiR et. I

j The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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The First
American Savings

and Trust Go.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000.00.
President. Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office: Corner Fort anil King Sts.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application. .

BISHOP & CO
'

-
BANKERS.

BatubllHhcd In I8S8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business In ril department!

or lfftnlrlne.
fSslln-4'l,t,- a arAftltw affAmtAi tn --

Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Lettert

of Credit Issued, on The Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Hothicblld & Sons
London.

Correspondent The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. ot
Sydney, Ltd, Lsndon.

Drafts and cable trsnslera on China
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking corporation tnl
Chartered Bank of India. Australia and
untna.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
(be following rates per annum, vis:

even days' notice, at 2 per cent,
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.

estates (real and personal)
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, eta,

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pri
fate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent
states.
OFFICE, 824 BETHEL STREET.

QAUiune ncniDTuciiT
Deposits received and Interest al '

lowed at 4 1.2 nor rani r- - a...,,. ..
accordance with Rules and Regula
tlons, copies of whlcti may be obtained '
uu appjicauon.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street .

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, l J x. H.

San Francisco Agents The Ns
rada National Bank ot San Francisco

San Francisco Tae Nevada N
tlonal Bank ot Sam Francisco.

London The Union Bank ot Lop.
don, Ltd.

New York-Ameri- can Bxchania Ns
Uonsl Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank
Paris Credit Lyonnals.

erlln Dresdner Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hon

Banking Corporation.
.New Zealand and Australia Bankot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America,
Deposlta received. Loans made oiapproved security. Commercial aidTravelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Kichange bougbt and sola.

Collections Promptly AeeountedrFor

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

ASSETS, JUNE

Hoier loanAll
A Bavins? nnV for monthly dennut
HOUSeS bUllt On thn mnMM.' """"ment plan.
Twentythlrd Series of Stock Is noopened.
OFFICErtHT T. xi-- y . .

o ntri An A' J"lder-- Vlte Present;
Secretary. ' "ea"urer; A- - v- - "est

DIRECTORS -- i J. L. "A. Wilder A. V. Gear B."'y
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech. J. A. LyhjJr, J. M. Little, tt. S. Boyd.

A. V. GKAR,
Secretary.

OfJIco nours; ;a0 1:;q p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED,

""I"'"'' n il.OUO.OOfl
ne'1er,CI?.Fi,al X" M?M?

ThEAD tPF"'0"' Yokohama.'
lection nn.: ","" "s."'L " L'Te "Lr "

; ,-
- r "' s""usc, issues uraiu

..... wountuB UUBIUCII.
'NTKIUWJT ALLOWBD.

On FixedK month !Fro? 5 monlns
. ! ".Wir 8Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank

New Republic JJId., 11, King Stree
HONOLL'LU.

Bruce Cartwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
AB8URANCE SOCIETY

Of the United Stntes for theITnurfiM'iri folan.i.
OFFICE, Merchant Street," Honolulu.

u oriiET.

THE DEUCE YOU SAY
Come In and ploy

PING PONG - TWO TABLES

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

Fine Job printing at the Dullcth
OIIICC.

Agent, Brokers and Jobbers.

W. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Company ot

Ban Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, XJ.SJi.
N. Oblandt & Co.'s Chemical Fnrtlll-xnr- s.

Alex. CroBS & Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-
lizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam Pipe Cafering.
ALSO OFFBR'FOR 8ALTJ:

Parafflne Paint Coa P.& D. Paints and
Papers', Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint), In white
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLES COOKE, Lid

HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

n Sugar Factors

AOENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugat Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro Wo.ks, St. Louis, Ha
The Standard LU Co.
The Geo. F. Blaku Ijccam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. ot Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. ot London.

ALEXANDER & BALDWIN.Lfd

OFFICERS I

II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Socond Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treacurer
W. O. 8mlth Secretary
Geo. IL Carter Auditor

SflftU" FaCtOfS Huu

Commissioi Agents
AGENTS for Hawaiian Commercial A
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co., 1'ala Plan-
tation Co., Nahlku Sugar Co.. Kibel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kahulul Railroad Co.,

s

Win. a. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckcls Vice President

!W. M. GIffard.. Second Vice President
H. M. Whltnoy Jr.....Treas. and Sec.

,Geo. J. Ro f Auditoi
I Sugnr Poctora

AND- -

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.
OF SAN FRANCISCO, UAL.

jtJJ

'Wt vv irrj oWwiTr-r-n

LIFE and FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR- -

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE
CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

SKTSrtsftTfc LIMITED.

oroveoTrfty

X. Brewer & Co., Ltd. I 'j
Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

A.grontu ior
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. OokalwSugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,"ri8"81' Co" Walluku Sugar Co.

pLVlaDrB Llno of San Francisco
Chas. Brower & Co.'s Line ofBoston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
' C??k0' PreB'dentf GeorgeRobertson, Manager; E. F. BUbcp.Treasurer and Secretary; Col. W. F.Allen. Auditor; P. c. Jones, H. witerhouso and Geo. R. Carter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO,,,
'. LIMITED.

are now offering tho famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that you cannot

to let tho opportunity go. Theyare so cool nnd tho prico so comfort-nhl- e

that they Beem mado lor thisweather.

B. OERGERSEN,

the old Sewing Muchlne Agent. Is still
HonUo?urSatMi!DETHEL8TREET.

H0and-8'"- "rd, Dome--ti- c.
National, Seamstreus, New Home.Household, Expert and Vlndex.

call and see. Try and bu.
BuTheetlW.:k!Le?i,i0".Lth8.nlnB

fe''itory. Slxlcer.
...-..- ., pay, via year. y

s
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
PROM 800 TO 1200 C. P.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; the brightest, safest and
cheapest light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the month, week or day, and for special
occasions.

Mantles of nil on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores and residences, a child can handle them, and
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS GENERATORS, LAMPS, Etc.
Also ngcntB for the COLUMBIA TALKING MACHINE.lr further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACFARLANE, Mnnnfjer

SAFES

We carry the
largest stock In

the city and lead
with 400 sales
during the past
two jenre.

KING

II. B.

Albert V. Gear, President

AT
COST

mm
LINCOLN BLOCK, STREET, NEAR.7ALAKEA

HENDRICK, Proprietor

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD.

Capl'.al Stock, $100,000.00

GENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
"'"Tf AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

For the Generation
OF

COO, ING DRINKS

Pine Apple, Strawberry, Raspberry, '

Diachwry, moon urange,

Orange Phosphate,

Lime, Orgeat, Raspberry

Shrub, - Lime Juice

Cordial, Grenadine,

LIME JUICE

Raspberry Vinegar,

Champagne Cider, Grape

Juice Concord and Catawba

Carbonated Russet Cider, Car-

bonated Crab Apple Cider.

LEWIS & CO.
LIMITED.

LEADING GROCERS.
1060 FORT STREET.

TWO TELEPHONES 240

MAY'S CANDY

fresh

and delicious

It's made in Honolulu and

we get It fresh cery day.

Better than any Imported

candy because It's made Jmt
as good as the beet, and Is

ABSOLUTELY FRESHevery

day. Order a box to come

with your groceries, from

H. May & Co.
J

LIMITED.

The Popular Grocery Store

22 TELEPHONES 24

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 503-51- Stangenwald Bldg.

Tel. Main 50. P. O. Box 537.

H. HackfelcU Co., Ltd

General Commission Agents.

Car, Fort and Ourin ttraata. Honolulu

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of'
Ike.

PWrtpir '- -,'

EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU. WnONESDAY, AUG. 1902.

descriptions

Vanilla.

SAFEJ

Before you buy
t

examine our
stock of

84 SAFES

Emmetf May, 8ecrcUry.

HONOLULU, H. T.

The k
TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE

ir t i ;pj
Note the choice we offer

OLIVER
HAMMOND

REM-SHOL- ES

CHICAGO
the four beet machines In the

mnrket

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES

for all make of MACHINES

See our window display

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED.

awaiian
ardware

Co., Ltd.

616 Fort Street,
Honolulu, T. H.

Agent For
Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Heady Mixed

Faints.
Fansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Steel Aermotor.

4&ZA .

rv-w-J- A sv MTcW

SKJfi
Ni?V i :iv vw V

ft
LOTS FOR SALE

In Kaptolanl Pnrk
Addition and n
Kollhl. ....

DAVID DAYTON
1J7 MERCHAN. STREET.

Public Typewriting

by Mle Ello Dayton

H it noil
WELL KNOWN WRITER

PASSENGER IN GAELIC

TELLS OF JIMMIE SIMO.'TOM

AND "VOLCANO" MA-

RSHALLTHE tnUATION
IN MANILA.

C. 0 Zltgtnfun, one nf tin' licit
known newspaper tutu of tho I'acltlc
Coast, who for a time vns on the Ho
nolulu Republican and lately has been
editing a pnptr in Manila, was a
through pantngir tn the Onelle esei-da- y

for the Coiift, bis ultimate obJcU
rolnt being New York

Since leaving but Mr Zlogcnfu
has had good toikh In the newspaper
lu (ti or .Manna ami .cnu.n imh experi-
ences, tome of Able b hnvo been quite
thrilling, with a iriat i!nl of glee.

On account of lallmi; health, lie ban
been compelled to have Manila, Inning
contracted tropical Ker vhhh has
worked a great cheEM In bin personal
appearance.

Duslness In Manila If. reported lo l"
good but hninpHd by the iiuarnntlnc
regulations made muiinry by the epi-

demic of cholera now raiting there.
Steamers pre hi Id up Im Ilvo djs and
Intel-Islan- d communication la ulniot
at a standstill.

Zlegenfuss rejorts on several llonu-Inlan- a

as follow t J M HIn.D, who left
here a couple of montht i;o, was gl-e- n

a good position on tho American
nt f 225 (Mexican) a month. Uelng a
newcomer, howevei Sliut,' luik did not
stay with blm long cm ho was taken
with cholera and not expected to live
on the JCtb of Jul) the day Zlegcnfins
left Manlty.

Tom Uvans, well known here, who
made half a million dollaru during the
first occupancy of the inlands by tin
Americans, Is bankrupt, hnvlng been
robbed by an associate of all his gilin
when he was out of the country.

"Volcano" Marthnll proof against
cholera, bulUts and the efforts of ene-

mies. Is still ctxerful and emplo.ved i:i
the staff of the Manila American

Ziegenfutb nskid rt gaoling the
of en Amcricnn newspnpci

In Shanghai (ny'.ng It u rumoicd In
Manila that a yni'r v.nuld soon Im

started In China that would be up tn
date In every jiutuular uud backed U

big capital.
While on the Mainland, Mr. Zlcgen- -

fuss will purrhnu' a printing press mid
several tvpetettlng mat bines and otlici
machlr.er which ii to mnke up i

first flats newijnr and job pilulliig
eitnbllshmer.t

He exptits to Ic lw l hern In No-

vember when he nil) remain sonic two
I weeks rinewing old iniunntauieshlps
and looking alter tome htiiliies mut-
ters. Vhi! hr yntrrday ho was tin'

, guest of Fudtmk 0 llrlcn and II t.
Caniailnot.

FAREWEU J8 HI
A farewell fnttrtalumint In honor of

Consul ana Mr Mlkl U.itto was given
last night by the Japanese colon nt
the Consulate lat tvuilnrj. It bail becii
the intention of the uiloiiy to enter-
tain at the Moann bote) lint Consul
Saito refused sueb a ttstlmonlal us Im
Is to return in five tuouthy' time. Thci"
were at the entertainment last ulglit
fully 1!50 people, including ull tho lend-
ing business men of tho colon), and
their wives.

Alter the dincir I'oimul S.ilio ex-

pressed h's giRtlflcntion at tho plcnsiiin
relations whluh bail unlstcii between
himself and the buUn.NM romiiiuiilt
He aoked for bis mtlug consul. Mi.
Okabe, the ntltnmt nf the men pioa-en- t,

and 'spit'iid tlio plcabinc 1m

would errinct to bis leturn lo Ha-

waii.
Ml. Shloda inanuicr of the Kcsbln

bank presented tin Consul mid Mix.
Salto with u silver service on behalf
of th business roiniuunity and a iiiim-ne- r

of hamhoine ftlts to Mm. S.ilto on
behalf of the ladltt Mr. Imanlshl of
Hi" Yokohama Speilt Hank, pioposcd
a loast to tht balths of the Consul
and Mr Sallo Edltoi Sog.i of tho
Hawaii Shlnpo praited tho work nf
the consul on behalf of the flro dalni-snt- s

and Prof M M iliott inado ti it

to Madame Fnito which wmh
to by the lady herself. Mr.

Uigelow spoke of the friendly relation
exlttlng bctv.n the hnslnihs men uud
the ibCfcul

In the Clrmit ('ouit thiu moiuliig .1

0. Cutei as plaint. tf vn, Koohiu Kill-- ,

kalnnh.ioH. .iilininiktmtrix of the
tate of John W Kiukulnahauir, deiena
id. as defendant tiled a petition to ob
tain poseslon of moitg.iged piemlse
iicdir a fonelosuro wilr.

The petition sets Joitti tint John V

Kalkalnahnole and bli, vifc moitgiiged
ctrtaln prtmliet to Samuel C. Allen I

the sum of 12M0 the laid Koobm Kal -

halnabaole in thlt inortgngo granting
aid rtkaslng b'r mteiett by doner In
then, pmnltfb to S C. Allen.

The premitt; In unction arc situat-
ed near Kawalnbao cemetery. As de-

fault vbe made in tbi payment of tho
turn mentioned, the mortgagor. In

with tbi iniidltloiis or tho
noli kjIi! the place at publle audlon
on AuguEl i), tbb ytiu to J. 0. Carloi
for 5'J'OU.

The surplus, ol tbii 1111m vvua then
teudered tu Kool.'ui Knikulnahiiole but
the iefiied to accc t It or to suiiendei

of the pienilseo,
The in.lloc.r tbertforo prujs that a

final order H glvtn to ivninvc the de
fendant and all ptii.ouii Llaluiiug umlei
hei from the posiesfilun of the preml- -

is ?nd thai ft wilt ol pubsesslon 11111)

te Issued to the pttltimier foi the jM
prtmltes,

I'rlino and Ilalnlor beer 10 cents n
glass at the Tantbeon,

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Q. It. Dcrrey, money to loan.
I)r Qoodhtio Is hero from Knunl

Fred 'alor arrived this morning
from Knual.

.Iiidgi' lintel1 tmln) iidmltinr m . r.il
aliens to dtlzenshlp

Tho place to get ptiro Kona coffee Is
at C. J. Day's grocery.

The Sierra brought eight) Aw- tubln
imssengerH for this port.

Dlscontlnuaiuo ban been filed In tho
Froboese separation suit.

Furnished cottage on the Hum h load
for rent. See ad page S

I'arty desires house mar town. For
particulars see ad page V.

Mr. Knight was admitted to (he
I'eiteinl bar this morning

A regular meeting of the logics will
be held tonight. Sco Ntw Todii)

Auction sale of furniture and sun-
dries nt Morgan's, Thiirsda) ttgust
Jl ut In ii. m.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoves and sates, call on
Hoffschlacger Co., Ltd.

Ibc I .e Punt Mol Club nill give In
IukI social on Saturda. cutting next
at the Ki hool street hall

Judge Hear manual a uisoue to Oluf
L. Soreiison against I'r.mkii St. Clnlr
Horenson on the ground of desertion

II. I) Fender, chief carpi liter at th'i
N'mnl Stntlon. bus been ordered to re-

port to the Fnlon lion Works for
ilitt).

.las. II. )lo)d. Superintendent of I'nb
lie Woiks, Is on the olhu ble of tlm
Island todnj, attending to some bum
matters.

Demurrer bus been inter. .1 In the
equity suit of T. Ahiing s Cluing See,
Ytiu and ten others, irinuMlnt: thu
Jurisdiction of the First Clutilt Couit.

The soliee at the parish house of St.
Clement's last night pumd a wry
great success. There was u large

unit the iniishal pioKram ;i.
ery iiuicli enjojed. At the ioihIiihIoii.

there was an Informal ibmcu for tho
joung pisiple.

Attorney F. M. Ilrookn ie.elte.1 a
leltei from Jlmmle Sims u) the (iaelli:
In whli h he said he wan lining ery
well This letter bore the dale of

II'. On the li'ilh Mr. Sims was
d) lug of cholera and the I utuur Is about
the stliels tod.i) that be Ik dead. 'I his
could not be erl(led.

Tim steamship Siena arrived In poit
f i (im Kan Friitulmii eail Ibis mornliii;
ami was moored at the Ouniili wharf.
The Sierra left San Fraliilxcn nl III

o'clock In the morning of the lltb and
hail an uneventful passage lth pleas-
ant weather nil the vn She will sail
rm I 'am i I'ago. Auc klaml uud Syilii'V
at i. ii'ilnek Ibis I'lenlng

Four Japanese i barged with liavln
ilmru tickets In their posreslon wi'ie
dlscbaiged In the I'olUe Court today
iik the piuxcciitluu was unable to
show thai Ibc tli kels i.'iended ilri
the cunt or a lolter. Fifteen C'lu
liese giiiiibleiH had their mi-e- nolle
luosil. II II 111 Will hud been selllms
lliiinr ultbout a lid'iise and had lo
pa) a fine of $lim.

Tho cvecutlw committee of tho
Fourth Dlbtrlit louimltlee In Id a nice

last night for the put pose of talk-
ing in cr plans fur the coming cam-
paign. It was lUclded thai Ihe polling
of Hit. Mitel's of the dlnlrlct must begin
ut (inie. U was further dcililed that
the feudal (OiniilllKc should lie iinkc'
lo aiitboilc the oiguiiljMtlon of alt
i:il.lith I'reiiiut club.

The lii(iiosl mer tin luent China
tou lllc was held In the off In- - o'
llluli Sheriff llrown )esterdny aflfr-noo-

At that time. Chief Thiir-tiii-

of Hie Fire Depaitnient, Deputy Slier
Iff CblllliiKwoith. orriiei Hart ami u
Cliliiauiiili who ilulnix the 111 . a.is
Malted li a .at. wen- - ouinilncd. T'
Jul) then niljiiiiriii d until l:".u o'lbuk
this nfteiiiiiiiu foi Hie purpose of "X
amluliig Chinese wbo ll d i lose In tie.
pbiie uh.'ic the lire started.

The stiamsblp (i.ielle arrived In
poll fiolii the tlilent )esteida) ult"i
liiuin utter an iiueveiitrill vcivaue. Sie.
bioiiglit a laign nuiiiliei or .alilu pas
seiiueiH Inn iinlv a veij few Aslalli
steeiiiKe passeimeiH lii iiimpiirlson to
the iiiiuibeiH of these whlih tho Ori-
ental gelieiall) hi lug Hhu
hail in nil L'.'i Chinese and 1.1 Jupaiieso
foi this poll. 'I'll.' (liu lie sighted 'h.
Nippon Mam on ugusi in In Int. .11 s
X. Ion), I II. IS i: On August 17 sbu
met the Coptic in bit --'."..IS N., log I
li;.'...'.. i:. The (iaelli left this port

Franilsio ut il o'i loel; last nigh.

til
lianlsh t!u.. iiiinent Mieerul :il.u

Cup. nhiiiien, ViigiHl II -- The I.ihkI
eleitlnns in Ihe I'aroe Islun Is

jiosullol In 11 i.imideie MlnUteilnl v., .

mi) Tin- - uimpulgu mined on ihe
sale or tin D.iulsli W si Indies to lb
('nihil kiui.'k. ami lbelioveinnie.il

jiiiptuied nil the opposition winds. Olii
jei vvnnls will hold cle lions nei

I

ninth. good Mliiisterlul uiiijoilu Inl
ls contblmitly oxpeited The lieiily
will bo tiiheii up s iitler the op u-

lug or Ihe Higgling In Oeloliei.

u
Washliigliin Vngiisl It .Mini'

lluw.-- ut C.iiiuiih loila inlvUe.l in.
Sim. Dep.iilmeiit Unit the lleun.ru
Inteiel tn Imnl n.ivnl tone ut I'nini
t'.iln llo to pioied (iiiuuiii nilenv
nbldi at. thnun ncil hv Hie iipilsm
now In piogiess The Minister udvi.
eil thai the Culled Slates fulhm sen
VH' a uuiierenie l. tvvien tlm .n I

j'liils of the Stain and .Suv llepuit
meiils ihe tnllovvlug liistiin tiniis vvoie

luihled In ('omuiandi N'li Uels ut It

Topil.ii He read to laud lum .1

""' ' u"1" ' "" l""i foi pioteiti.ui
or Ameiliiiii lutiiesis mid toi pioi
t Ion ol lilleigll piopeil) nihil If 11

iiuestud I'levellt biiiiiluirdmtlit Willi
, out dm notlie '

turn
it

over
Any wsy you look at It It's the ONLY

MEN'S PATENT OXFORD worth look

Ing at. Come In and ask to see Lot

314 and Judge for yourself.

$5.00
... A Good Shoe, of special quality,

offered at a special price. .

A HOME ON

EASY

Don't give up jour home fur
nishlng plans because )ou -i't

come In with a pocketful or
money.

W how studied and Impru.-i- d

our Llttleat-a-Tlm- e credit
plan with the one Idea of milk-

ing Ii moio plcnsant to deal hero
on credit terms than nt any nth
er stun- - for cash.

We have n big stuck to slu.v
J. ill at lowest prliCH.

Go.
LIMITED.

PROGRESS BLOCK, FORT STREET,

Golden Rule
ir.tt hotel 8Tmmr

NEW and DAINTY LINE of

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP

HoxIhmo" l'apf'tPik Notv
Klinpi, Dtt'iKlt'ii Htu" . .25c Box

Mlliix.Mn" I'aiM'trrlr N'v
Shnpf, I.otiiH, HoikI 25c Dox

"()M AniHifnlnm' Nt'wShapt
35c Bok

(Tin1 iiHii.il prh en of this
glade of goods, r.oe.)

"rhespl.in" High (Irade Fa- -

pet.'ile 20c Bo
"i:angclliu"' Fapelerlc. . .15e Box
AI Ilnnd Nolo and Letter

Tablets Hilled or l'laln. . . .20c
I'arilimeut lloud Tn blots.

While and Dresden Illue. .20c
t'archinont lloud Letter Tab

lets, White ami Dresden
llluo 25e

fuliinhil lloiiil Note Tablets .15c
Itovnl FiikIIsIi llond Note Tab

lets . 15c

::: . The Latest Published
::: Books of Fiction Recelv
::: ed by Every Local
::: steamer. Stop In and
::: and look over the Llsl
::: of New Hooks.

Cholera Epidemic

Spreads to Japan
VI. ten In II (' August 12. Accorl

lug to udvlies reeelved hern todny ll.e
eplilenile of . holera has spread fnu.i
Manila and the ports of China to n

1'p lo the mlddlu of July cases
and di atbs were officially reported as
follows- - Toldo. I eases, .1 death.
Saga, 7.1 .uses, 12 deaths; Nagasaki,
:i iiises, :i ileitlhs. I'llKuoku, 101' ease,
T.t ileuibs, I'uhuol.n Jail, 27 eases. 12
dentils; I'nimo'.a I'.i eases, no dentin,
total "HI eases 112 deaths.

i:perts stale tluit thu cholera '11

.Inpiiu Ihls was II rut brought 'n
Knratiiii I iv a t'hlnese Junk, 11 ml tlio
uses In Tol.lo me understood lo Ikivi
nine fioin Knialtiil. Thu liuuiber of
Uses In 1'iiUeii Ken up lo .1 ll.lll

whs l.'l or Willi Ii '.!'! h.ive been final
Tliiilslu dispatch of July tlt'i

slniis Unit Un- number nf .uses In tie
llv up to Ihe llth was l.ni'J, of

whlih Ti-- buve proved fatal. The to
In Hie not hern section was l.iil".,

out ol whlih "i'.i:! deaths have been
The epidemic is beiouilug

less pll Vlllellt.
.

PACIFIC NAVY MANEUVERS.

Washington. August 12. Nnval nm
ncuveis mi Ihe I'adlle Coast will not
tal.e phii .1 until next winter, uiiordl'ig
lo Assistant Seini.iry Darling. He
said tnilii) lln plans for operations on
llle Wi stem 1011st were still Iniletllllle,
liu' altii I In miuii'iivcrs on the Atliiu
Hi the depiiitiiieiit would turn Its ut

till n In tin I'm lllc. Meantime Ai
111I111I K. mpff will be nt vvorl. peifeit
lug Un loopeiutlon of the llgbthoii"-leviiii-

ami otbei servlien with iiav il
foil es

Arabella Ki ueab v now writing
's mill ale lonuiuier. Is the dmigble.

nl tin liimous Dr Keueule), oiii.-- '

liieuibei or I'urlluuieiii and attoine)
for the 'Ihli hoi ne daimaiit Her
biolbms are nevvspapcr men.

xW

$$$

McINERNY SHOE STORE

FURNISHING

PAYMENTS

Coyne Furniture

Bazaar

$$

iQup
pictures

Tlie most satlsfaitory pi
lures of a gtoup or wlile land
senpe or a high waterfall ai :

taken with tho
"AL VISTA"

PANORAMIC CAMERA.
Von don't fully realize the

(linriiHiif pbologrnpby until jmi
have one Call for Illustrated
catalog

Honolulu

Photo Supply Go

Fort Street

GO AWAY!

Ants do, If given tho Antollnc
treatment. Oreatest success
attends use ot this nowly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
tho pests use It once they nev-

er do again.

In tho pantry Antoltne Is
as It Is not a poison

but has tho desired result.

Honolulu Drugstore
AGENTS,

Motor Carriage and Machine

COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Safe Work of Alt KIndi.

Typewriter, i'honogriphi,
Etc., Etc., Repaired.

UNION STREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 112.

J. W. SCHOENINQ, Maragsr.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

E

xV

Invaluable

HONOLULU MOCK EXCMANaB

fu.noiuiu, AUGUST to, ipoj.

CAlUlNAME OF STOCK enI'll J IS fs
MERCANTILE,

u, Drtwtr m ospiny, t i.two.oocl
n a aicniuu.Li w.
L.b. Ktrr a-- o ut

SUGAR

ftwi Puntitton Co .... j 000,000
HwMtnArrlcuiturlCe 1,000,000 )!

IJO
.Jltl7$0

Hiwtliin SuearCo ... f,00r,000
Hoaona Socir Co . f 10.OO0 o
Hoo&kft Suffer Co . OOO.OOO1

HillraSurir Co. ..
Cthuku Plf itlttton Co JOO.OOol Oi

IClhil piiM Co..Lf t,03,OOO. 0
Kithulu Sufir Co 160,000 It
Kolot Surir Co . t JOCJOO oc
McDrvdtSuCo..Ld... I. sm wa! ta

Co, 1,000,000 "ol
IObuSatir ... ,oon,ooo 9

Pun Co 500,000
Will OU VtO . Lid , l I Wf.OvJoj
OlnSuCo. LtJ flipf 1 joo.ooo e
Olowitu Comrinv 150.000 Oc
t'jiurmiSu Plan Co 5 000,00 $e
Pacific Suear Mill . Sou.ooo foe
Pila Plantation Co T $0,0001 too
'epkeo Sv C4f Co ... 1 50,000 toe

Pioneer Mill Co t.TSOOOrM 100
trValatua Agri Co 4,500,000 100

Wallukuufar Co ., too.000 too
Wlana)oSu;r Co 151,000 loo
Walvea MliICo 1I5,00U, IOC

MISCELLANEOUS
VtlMtt StamhtpCo , 100500,0001lntrliland Steam N Co 100Haa Un Llectrlc Co 500,000

100
Hon Rapli T. fit L, Co 500,000

Mutual Telephone Co tc,ooo
10Oihu Rv fie L Co t 000,000'

150no
too

ItONDS
Hawaiian Gov i r' cent
HiloKRCo 6rercent
Hon Rapli Transit
Ea plantat n 6 fer cent
uanu k At i. l.o rer c
Oahu Planletiwn 6pc
Otaa Plantation 6 p,C
Wiialua Arr'cul 6; (
tvahuku i per .ent .

senator McMillan dead
Wiislilnglmi Vugtist 10 A dispatch

was inched here today announcing
the death of Senator Jamea McMillan
uf .Miihlgnn nt an early hour this
morning at bis summer home nt Man
iliestcr-- the Sea Mass. Death wai
the result of heart failure following
congestion ufter an Illness of a very
few hours The news came as a
great shin I. to his friends, as when the
Senator left Washington shortly after
the adjournment of Congress ho ap
peareil to be In good health and lool.ed
forward with much satisfaction to a
ytilet and restful summer. The Sena
toi leaves a wire and three sous, V

C Philip ami Traill., all of Detroit.
and n diiiightei He leaves an estiu
woith mau millions

Seiuitoi McMillan was a native of
Uutnilo. having be. n born In Hamil
ton. Mn.v I. IV1S. but In carl life re
moved lo Ml hlg.in and for many (.a.
hud been piomlnenll Identified with
the business and political life of thai
Stale, having for a number of terms
been i balriuaii nt the Itepiihllca.i
State Committee He has been i
lu.'inti.-- i of Ihe t'nltcd States S. nate
slme M.nih I, m'.i. He wns chair
man for the District of Columbia Com
mltlie in tbut bod, mid was also a
member of the Committees on Appro
priutloiiH, Commune. Nnnl Affairs,
Relations With Cuba, Coast and Inst!
lar Siiiv.- - and Corporations Organlx
cil in the District of Columbia.

The largest Ulnar In the world Is
the National l.lbni or I'uls. which
lonlulns fotty mils of shelves hold
lug 1 fiiu.ooi) books There are also
JT.I.Uiiu mntiuscrlpts SOO.Ood ?i.ips nni
.hints, mill KiO.000 coins and medatt.

Halstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCDD ON 8UGAR
SECURITIES.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 133.

E.R. BATH, Plumber
located at 1C5 King St.,

Opposite Young Illdg.

Telephone Main 61.
AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED

DOUGLAS COLSET,

E. W. JORDAN
linn Juttt received ex.
"ALAMEDA" a full line
ot the sclehrntccl

W.B.
corsets

Also ii big choice In the

"PING PONG" GAME

Come curly find snve
being illrtiipiiolntcd.

sr No 10 Store a
E Fort Street 3

J
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RATES FOR WANT AD8. I DO YOU WANT ANYTHING?

Adi In this column win be Inserted j
at: j EVERYDAY WANT

9 If
If

so,
you

consult
want employes

these columns.
or If youiAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Per
Per

line,
line, one

Insertions
Insertion ....15o

....25o
j want employment.

ft If you want lodging or boarding,!
Per line, one week 30o h s or have them to let 'If youf
Per line, two weeks 40c ej

i!. want to rent room advertises
Per line, one month SOc )t

HAWAII'S GREATEST OPPORTUNITY FOR LARGE it n the Bulletin Want Columns.?
This Is the cheapest advertising , RETURNS 0I SMALL INVESTMENTS

ft Advertise any want you hsvsjuver offered the people of Honolulu,
S and advertise your business.

OIV6lftIMft$fftYAS;W K!fti'lVArA!I'Atf'V''V'''4YAVATAWiim!ft!AB

WANTS Terms Made Cable Company LOYAL

CHEER

SUBJECTS BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED l'osltton of anv kind le
joung man. II. A II, tlilH pfflct

222S-2- t

SPECIAL NOTICES.
USE PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-

ER for llfck". uneven anil Hit klv
hair: It kecpi the si nip rloan and
free froru dim am. U I nlun llaiber
Shop

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Compc
tent watthnun furnlshtd for bul
Bess bonne and e OITUc
178 Beretanln &t T I White 911,
I'. O, Box I'M

WANTED
WANTED llv voung touplt snail

(uralHhfil cottage or ftirnlahni
rooms Alln'C li

C thlsorfl. 222SH

WANTED II) gtntlcmnn, one room
furnished cottage. dlHtant Ironi
itreeL XZ. this oftlte 2221 Iw

WANTED To purchase upright piano
Address, stating price, etc, "J,'
P. O box S32. 2213 I'll

ROW SALE.
FOR SALE The lease of well loci,

chicken ramli at Kallhi d.lr"
"Itanchi r ' Hull) tin off lie

222S--

CERNS FOR SALE U residence of
Mrs. A. Hopkins, on cxttnslon of
Young rtt. beond l'unahon St. mid
makal of LI. 1" DllllngliHms led-denc-

2227-i- t

rOR SALE On of denarturo
lll sell a Hallett and DarlK l'lauo

at n great sacrlllce. Call at 11 '."J

Adams lane Iw

FOR SALE Rubber tlri'd phnetnn 'n
good condition with harness and
lamps Price f 75. A. C Siott. ronin
i07 Stnngenwnld lllilg 2221-l'-

FOR SALE One large lia home, suit-
able for express wagon, hack or fain-:- J

use and two wagon, one ncaily
leu. Address ( II this office.

2217-t- f

FOR SALE Kino lot on College lib's.
100x109, cash. SHOO. W 1. Eaton'

220(1 tf

GASOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 41

horsepower gasoline engine. In
perfect condition. Apply to M. I..
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co.. Ltd, telephone, v. bite
321, or to Castle & Lonsdale, d

XllJg. 21C3-t- f

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
Uthe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
eats np to six Inches; nil new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. V. H. Pain,
JPnnahou. 2126 tf

FOn SALE Coral rock for filling. Ad-
dress It. M. Duncan, at Bulletin of-
fice. 1991-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT Six room cottage, serv-

ants' quarters and nice grounds,
St near Pensacola Honolulu

Investment Co., Ltd, Judd Hldg.
211Ctf

FOR RENT Itoom JOS Judd building.
Apply room 309. 2199 t

TO LET Cottages, all modern im
provements; $10 to $20 Apply 10
A. U. Cunha, 2d house above Mor-xo-

Church. 2202 lm
'JOR RENT Two elegant suites it

rooms, suitable for office or. living.
IHetropolo hldg., Alakea St. Ap'ily
.Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd. Judd
Wile. 2201 u

TO LET Rooms Nos. 11 and 12,
Dulldlng. formerly occupied

by Vlckcry's Art Kxhlblt. Apply to
T. F. BlBhop, at C. Drewer & Co.'s.

J117--

O LET Iloomy bath tub, with either
hot ov cold water and ll modern

a
Improvements 'all at Silent Bar-
ber Shop. soi9-t- r

on
TO LET Purnlshod rooms at Mrs.

McConnerK Harden line 2nRK-t- f In

LOST.
LOST II. llllto bicycle. Reward N11

quebtloiiB abked. 200 Judd bldg.

LOST A silver chatellalne minor
with H. K. It. 1901 engraved on
hack. Iteturn to this office. 2.'2i; 1

STOLEN Three lalabashca, from
Mrs. Piihi's house at Palama. $100
rowurd for return of Banie to (ieorgo
Kelll, Alttkea St. 2224 lw

to ST Many thousands of dollars to
through neglecting to have stock
MufRclently Insured Honolulu In-
vestment Co ropresont tour of the ofstrongest Are Insuranco companies.

20R1 tf

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin Its
cfflce.

HliLP WANTED.

STENOGRAPHERS.

llnvu our machine put In eondltljn
for neat work. We repair the heft
and cheapest. Tor positions leave

our address with .

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Mot centrally lo-

cated mosquito proof roomi In ton a;
$2 60 and up per week, Adams lane.
Mrs. J Puggnn Trop.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT,
COTTAGE ham ami bath house, at

lltarh $:).
Nicely Inrnlshed housekeeping rooms

at Cottage drovjj.
rieroom COTTAGE. King 1'lace;

J2U.

FOR LEASE.
LOTS at the Death; IS venrs to run.

Good bathing. JTC to J1Q0 per
enr.

FOR SALE.
COTTAGE, turn, hath house, all new.

at the lleach; $Mo; term, flOO
do-v- balance, ?25 per month on IS
ii.r Pee

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street.

FOR RENT.

WATERHOUSE i PODMORE, 39 S.
King St. cor. llethel, are offering:

COTTAGE of 4 rooms at Walktkl.

RESIDENCE of Tred. T. P. Water-hous-

Wvlllo St., Nuuanu Valley,
near the Itapld Transit Terminus.

AGENTS

Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.
Columbia Typewriters.

ROUND.
FOUND A purse lontalnlng ln In

gold Purse owners lnlllii'i
Sunn may he had by proving pn,,i
ert) niul pining for this nilwiti-- .

ini'iil at the stoie of A (1 Sllv.i
Luso St. 22s tf

FOUND Insurance against the break-
age of plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2051-t- t

GENERALJMITH ILL

Poithinuutli O August 1.1.-- (It ii"iiil
Jim (ib II Smltii .illapseil Hililil"l'l
last night, uuil tonight lien at Iim
liniise of his lirotlii Judge .'
W Ilannei, in a iritlinl eoinlltion. The
(ienenil had been III 111 health slim-befm-

tin- - iniiit manial piou-eilln-

wire Instituted, lie hoped the uce.iu
voyage would icstoie his hialtli, leu
In his weakened iiiiiilitliui tin neiviius
stialn of hiibseipieiit evints puxed too
ninth. He Iiiik bleu putting olT the
work of liegluiiiiig his ieimt to (lie
War IVpaitmnit upon bis lampalgn lu
Siilimr. hoilng to fr. I stiunger belot
uniieriahing tin- task This lias also
been II seveie Ml Mill

The (lemial has a high level, :i
t.vpe of m.llallii fri(iietit aiming (tin
Hoops lu S.imiii lie Is In a ti

stun, nud the nttenilliig jihy-rl- (

Innn snv lie Is lu tin gruvi hi ilaugei.
Ills ngi il Hint li. ami bis nlfit aie with
lilm lonstiiiitly.

CARMENCITA DEAD?

w Y01I. August 3. Tim lleiuld
sins Ciiimciiclta tile Spanish dam- -

!. siivh 11 lleillii uuvvsiMliei-- . died it
villon fever leientlv lit Hlo de Li

nt I10 Ilrnzll This brief nnniniiK e
tnent Is the til Ht lufoi inatlon ot H.e
kiuil ui Catmemltu'n filemls In
tills Ity liuvo lieelvid

Carnii nc Ita's suin-s- s wns piobablv
Ihe most H HHilt lolial ever uihleved In

ilaix er in this Itv Her tlrst appeal
anre here vvab inadt at Nllilo's a dozen

ears ago In a Kirnlf) speitncle. Later
she appeuud lit Koster & Illal'-- i

All (lasses were lepresmted among
r admirers, ami no giand opeia pii- -

nut donna or tiagcdy queen was "cr
mure feted. Like sin li trluiiiphs.
her's wnb soon over, and whin a few
ears latir bho again appeared at Kos

ter L Illal'K the lllckle public had cu-ti-

I) forgotten her. Since that lime
her dancing has- been done ijiletlv In
smaller Huiopean cities nud In South
Ami rlca.

TO SPEAK IN INDIANA.

Iiullanapolls August 12 Prmldi 111

Ilonstvtlt will lie in Indiana Septt in- -

berJId lit nill ilt.vute tlie intiie da
the Stutt The President will prob

ably speak at eaih of the cities n
wlili h stops will be made The visli

(

the President to Indianapolis is by
Invitation ul thu offlcem or the

Veterans wblili Is to hold
annual leitnlon during the week of

Septy nber 22d.

BY THE

For Laying

Ojster lln N. Y August!! Pr.
Hoosevelt totln) Hindi formal

that he linit granted I lie
aiiplliatlon of the I'otntiieielal I'm lie
Cablt Company to laud a table oil the
shines nf the I'nltetl States, on the
Islands of Hawaii and Guam and in the
Philippine llnnds, ami for net ess to

soundings niul profiles in the
pinsessloii of the Nnv Hepattmetit

The text of the memorandum oil the
subjtct whldi was prcpaji'd lij tin-l)- t

partment of .lustlio and tontaliiii
the ((iiiilltlons Imposed by the I'nlteil
States Goveifimetit. was one of too
subjects (otislilercd estiiila by the
Proslili lit and Attornt Ceneral Kuo
As Issued by the Piesldeiit, the mem
oiandum Is as follows:

"Thu Piesldeiit. having duly conslil
teied said upplUntlon, heievvlth n-,- .

stuts that the tumpanv iniiv lay, nei
sttuct. laud, maintain and operate

llury of cables on the Pacllli
Coast of the I'nltid States and the
lions titrltoilal waters of the I'lilt'il
Slates, to lonnect the (i( of S.m
Prauclsio, fill, tho (it of lloiiuliilii,
Island of Oalni. Ilnvvallan Islands, and
b the wa of Mldwa.v Islatul and the
Island of (luani, the Island of l.nzin,
Philippine Islands and n point 011 tl.t
loast of the emplie of C'hliia, not et
determliietl. It is condltlonnl to the
granting ol ronseDt Hint the toniui
is to file its written ncieptame of ilu
terms and conditions on which
sent Is glvi n, to wit

"First That the lompany linn not
received auj exclusive concession or
privilege and Is not (omhlued or nsso-date-

with any companv or concern
having such loncesslon or prl!L'i;e.
muli as would exclude any other 10111

pan) or concern formed In tho United
States or America from obtaining the
prlvllege.of landing Its inlilo or en-b-

8 on the toasts of China, anil naid
ttimpany Its suciessor or assigns.
will not ret live or bciome nssotlaied
wllb a eoiicein having any such etlu
slve loiiicbslon or pi Iv liege The sji I

touipuny has not tuiiihliied 01-- isso
tinted Itself with an.v other ( utile 111

telt graph tompnii.v or nine em foi Hit
purpose of legiilatlng rules between
points in Aineilian tciiltoi or he
iwein them and mi point In Chlu.i.
Japan 01 other Ol lent ill plaits.

Set niul that the iiinipanv s cable
shall touih at no oilier than Ameiiinii
teiiltut) on the wn) Irtim the I'lil'id
Stutes to the Chinese empire. The
Hue from the Philippines l China
bhnll be lonstmited b saltl comp.iii;
and opetuted Inilept ndetitly of all toi
elgn companies or coneeins.

TI1I11I That the intes to bo ihai
ul lor (oninieicliil messages shall lie
reasonable and III no ease In excess f
the tnilff set ftitth In Congiessional 11

I oil No. ."cS, House of Itepieselita- -

tlves. Plft) htventh Congiess. flist ses
sion, slgnid li (It urge (J. Waul, vlio
piesldent of the Cotiinieiclal Pai-II-

Cable Ciimpjiiv. and nttnxted li Al
belt T lleik. seeietaiy. with ptouui-tlouat-

itites for Intel mediate points
"Kuiirth That the (!ov eminent of

(he I'nlteil Stntes, or nil) department
thereof, its offliers, agents and Insulin
or teriitotlnl gov et unit nts. upon ihe
route uf suih table, shall have tuliii- -

lt.v lur their talilegiauih or cubleginn'K
to them, over nil othir business, at
sin li lutes lis the Postniastei (Ienenil
shall annual!) fix.

I ilth-T- hut the United Stntes shall
at all times have the light to pun lime
the table lines, piopeit) and effctts
of the said (onipauy nt an appialiel
value, to bo akiertalnid b) disinter-eslei- l

iieisons, two to be si It tied h)
the I'ustniastei (ieueinl, two h) ihe
iiimpany 01 totueiu liiteiesteil, nn,l
Ihe llltli b) the lout pievloilsl) sihil
i'd

"Sixth -- That tlie (liiveinment uf ine
United States shall have atithuill) tu
assume lull out ol ot the said lal.lr.
when at wai or when war Is tlin.it.
en ed

'Seventh Tlint all iiinlinitH inie--- -

ed Into h) the said lompaiiv with iui- -

elgn goveriiinents lor thu liunsnilhshii,
of niessHgi-- s by the said (able shall ho
null and void when the United Slutis
is engaged In win.

"L'lghth That the I'nltetl Stn'm
shall have aulhorlt) to sever at ills
cietlou nil In am lies which ma) hu
tonueeted with the American i.iblu
lino nfuiesald iluilng war 01 Ilu eaten- -

ed war.
"Ninth That the opiuatois und (in

pIo)es or said (ompan) (above ilei
grade of laboreis), alter sulci li!o
shall have been laid, nhnll be exelu
Blvi'ly Ameilcnn citizens.

"Tenth Thnt the cltln'iis of Jim
United States shall stand on an tipiat
looting as icgaids the transmission uf
mestHgos uver said i;impiui)'s lilies,
with citizens or subjects of ail) other
(ouiitiy with which said (able 111,1)

eunnect
II

'lilevintb -- That the (ompan) sln'l
agree to mnlntalu an elfettlM sjn ci

O C14.1)OfAi.ORnlVT "&- - lSir:rv wa ?.s'uffw.H..993t:
ChnlceofSollJSIItcr.diildPlalcTOW lorbllvcrorc. Nouorttilivritltkcli.
A ucvr and cay pUn SendMamn
and WflnalllniitriicllntiM.le.tlinnnU
aIh milt fn,l ffDCr Ad II Snii.,,iC.

Wrllenlnnci-Urin- e

llook Co Bm 30 Athevllle. N Carolina II S

PRES1DEINT

Its Pacific Line

of lniiisiiilssloli ovir tlie ninlii inlili
luute Horn Ciillfoiula to 1. 117011 or not
less than Iwtnt live words pel nii.
lite.

"Twelrth-Th- at Ihe table laid shall
be or the best inaiiuiniture.

"Thlili entli- - That ample lepalr ser-vb-

lot said tables shull lie ninlntuiii-e-

' I'miiti That the line shall bo
kept open lor dull) business, nml nil
messages. Ill the onlei of pilorlly bete
loloit piovliled for he ttaiismltleil at-t- ot

ding 10 the tlmo or retelpt.
"I'lrtt tilth -- That no liability shall

bo assumed b) Ihe (!uv eminent of Ihe
United Stalls bv lituj of mi) contiol
01 (insotshli whltli It mil) exeidsei
over said line lu tin event or war or

Ivil illstiirbnnti'.
"Sixteenth lly the giant of this

permission, the Unhid States Covin.-min- t

docs not Insure or Indemtilf)
said Commit dul Pat Hie Cable Com-
pany against any lauding tights thinn-
ed lu exist In ruvor or any tompaii) or
loinpaiilcs In respect to 1111) of the In-

sulin possessions of the United Htmej.
"St viiitii'Utb - Thnt the eons 'lit

lit leh) gtautcd shall he subject to nil)
future lu Hon b Cuugiess, or by the
Piesldeiit, renff liming. ii'Vol.lug or
moillf.vlng vvholl) 01 lu puit. the said
(ondltlons und tutus on whldi this
consent is given. The niccplance ol
the terms und conditions upon whldi
this toiiseut Is shall be

b) a etii) or a lesolutlon h
thu boRld or dlrottoiH or the cable
f inn pan) iiudei the (omp.iii)'s stnl, to
be tiled with the Postmasti r (leuernl of
tin United States, upon the tiling ol
whldi full access shall be grautcd tu
said company b) the Setretaiy or thu
Nav) to all soundings, prullleg rud
ot lit r helpful data lu the possession
or under the (initio! ol the Nav)

The schedule ol lales lefeired to III

aitlde :i or the tuiulltloiis upon whleii
the Pin Hie Cable Company will be ul
lowed to la) 11 (able fioui the United
Stnlts tu Hawaii, the Philippines and
(iiniiii ns made public- - today at (J)u-te- i

Ha) is as follows:
'To thaige nut e( ceding .',0 i cuts

pi r vwml foi the traiismissluii tr lues- -

SligtS lielweell S.ni I'iiiiic Isc u unci Hi
noliilu and to teilute sudi late to !j
cents per wind within two )enrs aTn
tile pioposid table between Sim 1'i.in.
dsio und Honolulu Is lu opeiiitiou. Tu
ihaige not iMeedlug $1 pel won! loi
the tiansiiilssloii or messages between
San I iiiuctsto and Chlnu To be t

to atttpt fiiini tlie United Stales
(Suu'iiiineiit hair talis foi tho tiniis-missio-

or (ioveiumcutal niissages."

Cable Company

Not Satisfied
New .ml.. August IL Ueorge V.

Clappeitiui tiarric-- 11111 na ger for the
Ciimineiiliil Paellle Cubic Cuiiin.ii.v

H.vs 111 ui ding to thu Times, that hn
((inip.ui) is nut siitlslled with the euu
illtliuiA linpiintd lu the iiiijiimminliini
miiile public Satuiilay bj Presldtiit
lloiisivelt rignitlliig the In) lug or Mie
(able beiwun Sim PiuuiImu the s

and China, and ailds thut u i
pi to tin- Pifhldiut's teims would w
muile lu a n-- tlays. ('hippeiton v,n
not pitpaitd tu bii) what the tompa
ii) s it pi) would he, but Intimated that
It would In In the until I 11 (ouiiier-'""- '
proposition. einbud)lng (eitiiln in
Mentions or the Ailmliilsliutlon's pro
posuls ginv

Due ol the hlef points over wblth llJ

thu onipauy Is illsKatlslled l that 11--
reiilng to the (ontiol of the line bv

of

'"
of

In tletiill A ilrult eiuboilvliiK ( 01.1- -

wnluiin to 'ha
C.1.UIMH .iihltil b) the Piesldeiit lu ilu
piopustil (outiiut lias In in diinvii up
b) the tuinpaii)'K oiinsel, Wlllluiu V'

Cool,

VAST SECRET SOCIETY

K
ussasslnu-liestr- l,

. . . ...
Vienna ug. e Al belter

.eltiing ded.ucs the
lion ulIlilnlM In Hiisslatobethewoik
of secict levoliitlonur) sodeiy,
which embraces the whole of the em-
plie and numbers 12,000 members,
ate drawn from class of Boddy.
The society has umple funds and Is

and evei) member of It
,.,, nnuiu ill Kill-- HIS llll- - r rt'llllirCH
foi the tuuse

t I etershurg, 12. Prlnco
OboUiiHskl. (lovernor of Khaikov,

ed four last night while
was iii tlie main uvenue of thu Tlvoll
(lanlt'118 Kharkov. bullet Htiuck
tint l'lliuii In tlio neck, nrodiicinir .1

slight Another bullet wound- -
ed llihsonoff, Chief of l'ollcet, lu the
foot The culprit was arrested.

a

Theio word In tho Chlneso
that lonvojs'au Intimation ef

what wti spirit, is
thcie a synonym for patriotism.

BRITAIN'S RULER

New York August 9 A cable to the
Sun from London nays Despite sil
perstltlon and evil prj,hii') King Ud
wnid Is crowned mo Jtrrh of this em
plre. He linn pusi ed through a cere
moil) medl.it'Y.il even barbaric, In
some of ltd Hpleudor unscathed and
appaiently without ph)slcil detriment
The consummation of national hop"
which n few abort weeks ago seemeJ
Impossible his been achieved undT
nuspldoiis conditions and once more
fortune smiles upon the destinies of
lliltnlii.

Tho 1 oronatlon rejolclugs have bee'i
on a very different from what

nntlclpited Hix weeks ago, yet
ft 0111 point of today's n

ban been worthy of the great-
est empire lu tho world's history
About half 11 million people probably
paitlclpnted In Loudon tribute to en?
soveielgn, and their loyalty and on--

thuslasm typilied deepest feelings '
of the great m.isH ot King Edwards,
subJcetH

As for the majestic ceremonial at
Westminster Abbey It slight curtail-
ment si rved but to aid to Its Impress
Ive character Nothing was lacking
fiom thu oilglnal design save the pre
ence of n few Hpeetal envoys from
abroad, and none who witnessed ;ho
mate bless scene la this historic thea-
ter of kingly drimas could wish for
nil) thing more Imposing, more memor-
able, more worthy ot the great tradi-
tions of the British Empire. If no
wold had hen spoken if no act had
been done, If that magnificent tableau
could simply live as a single record of
British history Britain might root
proud and content la her place among
the nations

Ah a spectacle, the royal pageant In
whldi the King traveled to the Abbiy
was veiy brilliant At the head of tho
gllttuliig cavalcide of the headquar-
ters staff tode Lord Kitchener, vvno
icd'lvt'd a heirty ovation Behind It
lode Huberts tarr)lng Ills field
marshal's baton He too. was heart-
ily heered, but less so than Lord
Kill hener

lu this put of the procession also
the Iudlan Pr'ucen and Mahara- -

Jahs. whoso gorgeous robes Jevvaled
tuih.mu and stutuesciue appearance

the uf all But this was
onl) loi u moment for they had scaic-I- )

passed when twent) live Yeomen
iof the (luiirds, afoot were seen. Then

111011111I the curlier facing tho Abbey
mine the iu).il escort or Princes and
eciieiileH und mi ejeort of colonial
niul Indian civalr) and suddenly the
biiiid up the National anthtai.
The inmlhir crean, colored horses
wlih thcli io)ul tiappings and tor-rioii-

outriders and leaders, were nev-e- i

mine heaitll) welcomed than at
nils time

The massed thousands upon the
stands roso simultaneous!) to their
leet l.very one waved a hat or a
hunilki ichli-r- , and the loug road of
t heeilng thous'imls drowued both the

and the peeling bells of the Ab- -

bev There was the King, who tad
111 livid to he crowned alter all. Prom
tin niciiiienl that the King srenned out
"I Westminster AliDey tho ope,J
"" wearing the Imperial crown until
tl"' tif Hucliiunhatu Palace cloacl
behind 111 in 1111 hour later his coach

'was moving through unbroken shouts
01 weltumo from uearly half a mlllicn
fileiiilly throats The measure of this
ttlhiite to his popnlarlt) will in

liieusiil vei) cotisideiabl) when it
said that the return Journey was full

'1111 hum nud 11 inairet long, nud that
Ul1 ' f tho crowds had

""'li'il II over s with

l'l "" Incident relieve the
niunotoii) ot a ia) that belonged

''""'h to the late autumn.
A dlserlnilii.itlug e tjglut has sael

i,ll,lt "'""ng the ipial tl-- s tlie King has

."' ,l"', "ft,'r HlJ ti ke of fortune
nun iiiiiieveu ma ueaits deslie. what
ever toinoriHw's Inlletln may sa)
time will lemiilii u stiong Impression
011 all who niw hi"- - at close qiuiteis
letuiiilng from the Abbey this alter-noo-

that tin. nor. nation has been a
severe tux on the King's physical
sin nuth, Ah hei bowed Incessantly
from the gorgeous coaeh ho mado th

eX ...,lf .1.. I..,.,.Itl.rl .l n Ho i ....- .uu. .o nuo ic,l
back on cimhlotu aud Ills posture

leii it,,. i.a ,,. ., inu... .... fr 11,,. ,h ,,,. ,i

I he (Jueen, on th Kher hand, lo ik-
ed mnneloimly gri I jus, and smiled
with unaffected pleas
lire us she. bowed tight and loft, ail
the time full of lire aud movement It
wns Quetn Alexindra who gavo the
must K en nt m,lm,lnn .! !.

lerniie,l ll,rr,.u ... tl ..! i

wnnl. ami It wu iur ..vi,i,,i ,,
bowevei deep felt was the King's hap
plness at being a crowned monarch, it
v. us iiualftiteilly shaied by tllH COli
suit whose crown was worn C(l llltliltl .

Inulv Atti r iiiu ,in,,, n, Kin ..
peuted on tho balcony of Buckingham
raiate, wearing his coiouatlon lobea.
Tho lluwn nLcoiiipauled him, Iloth
bowed In responao to tiro choeis of tlio
people.

Fine printing at the Bulletin
office.

the (ioveinnieiit in time ur war 01 "'"" n the pmiesslon vvldo h'l
when win- - Is tliieiiteueil, beeonse lu '""" H)iiiji-ith- with lite as it pannes
tlie inins submitted by the I'ri'sldem I'"""1'1'' "r "'" ''""u ani1 tlle Hrltit.ii
no tuiiipi iistulon Is piovliled for. In Illll,ll(' deteniilned toda) not to be

tu otliei clauses tlio company U
,l11"1 lll,n I'tt'fa e They did net

disposed to meet tho wishes ur l!"j 1l,,"' Jot their cordiality In
n few iiiiuoi hniiKi'S '"K that they understood that tho King

tlie
punv s objections'
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ATTOnisEY8. MUSIC.

ELLETT & ROBINSON Attornoyt- - ANNI8 MONTAQUE TURNER Vocal
Booms 11 and 12, Magoon instructor; "Mlgnon,' 1021 Berotn-bld- g

j 'Phone Main 153. nla St.

M. BROOKS-Attor- ney; rooms MOANA QUINTET CLUB-M- nslc for
Tel. Main 344. '0u'TboTI. gM'

CgnVBtTrMnaein.! E- - K. KAA.-Tea- cher of stHng Instru- -

- . ments; studio, Love bldg., ort St.
J. M. DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ; Telephone Main 231.

109 Kaahumanu St.
S MILLINERY.

--"-" "BUILDERS.
HAWLEY'8 MILLINERY PARLORS-MCDON- ALD

oV LANGSTON Contract Tho latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
ors and Builders; U&S Union St. bldg.; Tel. 2114 Main.

BICYCLE REPAIRING. PLUMBING.

C. A. COWAN 1185 Union St, opp. ANTONE PILARE3 4 CO. Plumber
Pacific Club; sundries, etc. and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sanl- -

- tary work. Sower connectloni a
BROKERS. specialty. Charges to suit the

- times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.
E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room Te, Due 1862

4. Sprechels bldg.

PHYSICIANS.CARRIAGES.

AilTlHlclEuTplY. D

-F- ine carriages, wagons, harness r --oaVXa st Houra " m' to
and whips; Beretanla near Fort St. Ja,",a

CLOTHIi-G- . DR, wm. G. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Nose

THU KASH CO., LTD. Two stores and Throat; 1146 Alakca St.
23 47 Hotel St. and cor. Fort & Hotel.

, REAL E8VA1 E.

DENTI3T8. p. E. R. 8TRAUCH Real Estate
"""H"11 to best vantage; houset

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.3.-C- or. Ber- -

etanla and Milter; hours 9 to 4. rented; loans negotiated; money U- -

' vested on best securities. 32 Camp--

DR. DERBY Dentist Fort and Hotel
bell Block. 316 Fort atrcet.Sts.; Oas administered tor extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4.1

Spreckels Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132. '
.

ENGRAVERS.

W. DEAKBANE CarJ engraving and
stamping; room 2, Elite bldg.

EXPRESS.

MERCHANTS' PARCEL DELIVERY
Bethel St., opp. Waverley blk.; Tel.
621 Blue; pkgs. called for and del'd.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS SHOP Fort
St.. opp. Club Stables; P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union.
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly j

furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-cas- s table board. Mrs. liana,
Prop.

JEWELER.
THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and

watchmaker; 630 Fort St.; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

MES8ENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER 3ER-St- -

VICE Union nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'S MUSIC SCHOOI Love bid?.,
will hold summer term during Julv
and August. 2200 f

'OLANI QUINTET E P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. E. K
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

Waikiki
Inn ON

THE
BEACH

SPECIAL RATES FOR '

TOURISTS.
A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-
ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service, Spe-
cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best ot Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all tbo year
round. Hot and Cold Wa.
ter Baths Bouffet, Liv-
ery, Electric Lights.

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
Blng up Phone nod 71,

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE Ji

IN NEWSPAPERS
ANVWHERB AT ANVTIMB j

Call on or Write !

E.C. DAKhl'S ADVERTISING AGENC- Y-

64 & 6g Merchant" exchange !

AIN I WANC:sCO. CAL ' '

Jas. T. Taylor
CIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

308 Judd Building.
Telenhone Main 294.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.8

DENTISTS

dove Bullutng, Tort Btreei
(lours, 9 to 4. Telephone Main 111

I 8TRAW HAT8.

E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. Na- -

""" FelL atraw. panatna haU

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and re
pairing; Elks bldg, 616 Miner m.

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

SUGAR E8TATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

DRAYAGE.

G. H. DUNN Express and drayage;
Agt Wilder and 113.

8TABLE8.

BISMARCK STABLES CO., LTD.
Walluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Car-
riages attend arrival and departure
ot all regular steamers at Kahulal
and Maalaea Ray.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables, Elo
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL 6TORES.

LAHAINA 8TORE Lumber, Whole-
sale Liquors, Merchandise. O. R.
Olscn, Manager.

HOTELS.

WAILUKU HOTEL Walluku. Geo.
B. Schraeder, prop. Fine grounds
and best accommodations. $2.00 per
day.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

G. H. DUNN Notary Public. Convey,
ances, Deputy Tax Collector, Legal
Documents, Office Government bldg

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

insurance Agents

OFFICERS:
President

Henry Smith vice PresidentEmmett May Secretary
er Treasurer

J. D. Holt 1

w. a. Ashley ..JeudlttMST. E. Wall

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT 8T.

PROPERTY BOLGHT AND SOLD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
QLA83 INSURANCE.

Our Soda Water.
GINGER ALE, CREAM SODA,

KOMBL, ROOT BEER, Etc.,
Is sweetened bv the u f pur-ca- ne

sugar. We ij r.o ...leap
substitute, ONE REASOiN
WHY OUR. KBVERAGES
ARETIIH IJE8T ADTHBMOST POPULAIS.

Prompt delivery any ,1 lie e and
WkP rC '" tlle My "nJ VVat

Consolidated Soda Waterworks

Company, Ltd,

Telephone Main 71.
Works 601 Fort Street.

Oonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINB MERCHANTS.

2S Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.



Legal Notices.

Commissioner's Sale
- OK

VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

IN THE CITYJF HONOLULU.!;'

Public notice Is heie.Ty fcTvcn tli.it
inc undersigned, n Commissioner
nnlt.ln.1 I... Ik. ft... . . . .

a

i"" "j "- - nuiioraine Aiiram H.
Humphreys, First Jiulco of the Clinilt?,..,. f.r !. ii .. ... - .v., inu circuit oi tni' Terri-
tory of Hawaii, In and liy the decree
of the said Honorable First Judge, ilii-l-

and rcgulai'y mado and entered In
equity, at chambers, on the ICtli day
of August, A. D. 1D02, In a eertal'i
taupe, then and there ponding before
the said Honorable vim .in.i., ....
titled, The Quern's Hospital (a co'rpor-- ' !j

uuonj versus The Walklkl Land and
i.oan Association (a corporation),

.McCully HlKglns. James McKce,
J. M. McOhesncy, N. W. (Jrlswold and
George II. Paris, to sell that certain
real estate with the appurtenances
thereto belonging or fii any wife ap-
pertaining and hrrclnbelow parllr.i.
laHy described, will sell at public ven-
due at the front door of the Jmllclaiy
Uulldlng, In Honolulu, Island of Oahii,
Tcirltory of Hawaii, on Thursday, thu
28th day of August, A. 1). 1D02, at la
o'clock m, of that day, said real os
talc, that Is to say: Z

All of that certain piece or parcel of
land Bltuate, lying nnd being In the
city of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, Ter-
ritory

14
of Hawaii, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, IS
t LOT "A."

Dclng a portion of. Grant 2870, L. 16
McCully, and L. C. A. 6710:4 Haumea,
Walklkl, Kona, Oahu. 17

Ileglnnlng at a p"olnt on the South
sldo of King 6treet, said point being IX
opposite the center of Artcslnn street,
from which point tho Government 19
Survoy Stntlon on Rocky Hill bears N.
M 15' E. true, and running as fol-

lows:
1 X CO' 12' W true 350.0 feet along 21

King street
2 S 33- - 00' W mug. 222.4 feet ntong 22

etone wall Cummin's prop-
erty 23

3 S 49 00" W 308.3 feet along mono
will Cummin's pioperty 23

4 S 37 00' 10 mag S9.1 feet along I.. C.
A. 8241:5 John II 26

5 S 15" 00' 12 rung. 77.2 feet along I.. O.
A. 8241:5 John II 27

6 S 66 CO' B mag. 6IS.0 feet along L. C
A. 8241:5 J tin II 2S

7 S 52 00' K mag. 100.2 feet
8 N 24 22' K true 702.0 feet along Lot 29

"It" to the Initial point, and
containing an area of 10 and 30
acres.

LOT "B." 31

Relng a portion of Grant 3038, 2S70
L. McCully nnd L. C. A. 0710: Hau-
mea,

32
Walklkl, Kona, Oahu.

Ileglnnlng at a point on tho libutii 33
side of King street, said point being
opposite the center of Artesian street, ul
from which point the Covernmeot
Survey Station on Rocky Hill, beum
N 34 45' E true, and running as lot
lows:

1 S 24 22' V true 792.0 feet along U--
"A"

2 X 52 00' W mag. 78.0 feet
3 S 38 30' W.Mag. 291.0 lect along 1.

C. A. 8241:5 John II
4 S 03 30' K.Mag. 04.3 feet along h.

C. A. 8211:5 John II
5 8 50 30' E.Mag. 2C.4 feet along 1- -

C. A. 8241:5 John U
0 N 37 30' K Mag. 134.C feci along i.

C. A. 8211:5 John II
7 S 47 30' K Mag. 128.7 feet
8 8 27 30' B Mag. 173.ll feet
9 S 52 00' TV Mag. 250.8 feet

10 N 52 30' W Mag. 219.1 feet
11 8 24 30' V Mag. 89.0 feet along L.

C. A. C60, G. I'. Judd
12 8 30 00' V Mag. 450.0 feet, along L.

C. A. I0, Q. I'. Judd
13 8 54 00' W Mag. 157.0 feet along L

C. A. 660, G. I. Judd
14 SCI 00' W Mag. 58.8 feet along C.

A. 660, G. I'. Judd
J.S 7'20'Btruo 476.0 feet to East

corner of Urldge, the feme
being the boundary along
tbe road.

IcmrOS'Etruo 291.0 feet along
fenco

1 8 21 05' B true 605.0 feet along
fence

18 310 30' V true 12S.5 feet along
fence

19 8 31 10' Etruo 206.7 feet along
fence

20 N 24 22' E true 2737.0 feet along Lot
"C" to King street

SI N69 12'Wtruo 599.5 feet along
King street to the Inlt'-i- l

point, and containing an area of 39 anJ
acres.

LOT "C"
Uulng a. portion of Grant 30uS L. Mo.

Cully anil 'I C. A. 6716:4 lluumna,
Walklkl, Kona, Oahu.

Ileglnnlng at' a point on the North
side of Walklkl toad at peg on North
bank of Alanalo stream, the same h"-ln-

the South corner of Sraiit WJS,

and running bb follows'
j N 28 28' W true 589.0 feet along

Road to corner of Doothland
2 N 59 55' 15 true 22.9 feet along

Dooth land
3N25 04' rJ true 07.0 feet along

Dooth land
4 N 62 24' Etruo 140.0 feet along

Dooth land to East corn-o- f
Drldgo

E N 31 10' W true 151.0 feet along

fence
CN24 22' E true 2737.0 feet alou

Lot "H" to King street
7 8 69 12' K true 599.5 feet aloiiu

King street
8 S 11 40' E true 3G7.0 feet along

stone wall to corner of l

C. A. 3721 ll:l
USSO'OO'WMag. 541.0 feet along I.

C. A. 3021 11:1

10 S 10 00' W Mag. 99.fi feet along 1 .

C. A. 3621 11:1

11 N 63 00' E Mag. 561.0 lect along L.

C. A. 3C21 D:l to stone wal
12 8 20 30' E Mag. 261.0 feet along

etone wall

STOP
il

vital

il Z
you
pains

weak
i IP K KAv 'i You

what
I yf M VIA M Dr.

cure
warm,

i! Lflk -- . W kidneys.

i MB H f Dr.
"i
'
.1 ITBI ' ' 1 ' proved

sons
tlsm.
friends
change

will have some of them tinder your
,'.

Every man who has a pain or
doctor tillls and lots of trouble. Let
linw 1 niri. 1nr1no this ad.

Dr. M. H, McLauehlin
Never By Agents or Dru
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8 70 00' E Mag. 37.0 feet along stoit

wall to corner of L. C. A
10470 Naukana

3 21 30' W Mag. 92.1 feel along I.
C. A. 10479 Naukana

S 40 30' K Mag. 213.8 feet along U
C. A. 10479 Naukana

S 54 00' W Mag. 80.0 feet along K.v
pcau L. C. A. 8441 & 3531

S 76 00' W Mag. 118.0 feet nlong K

penu L. C. A. 8441 & 3534

S 44 30' W Mag. 112.2 feet alng hit
ptOU L. C. A. 8411 & 3531

S 33l 0ft' E Mag. 371.2 feet along Ka- -

peau L. C. A. 8111 & 3531

20X66 45'E..ag. 99.0 feet along Kn- -

peau L. C. A. Sill & 333

X 30 30' B Mag. 57.1 feet along K

peau L. C. A. SHI & 3531

S 61 30' K Mag. 213.8 feet along U
C. 6225:2 C. 1'npnakca

S 26' 30' E Mac. 36.3 Nt
2IN11' I'O'EMng. 66.0 feot

S 31' 00' E Mag. 3(11.0 feet to corner
of L. C. A. 8515:2

S 53- 00' W Mag. 86.5 feet along L.

C. A. 8515:2
S 05'-- 00' W Mag. 91.3 feet alons L

C. A. 8515:2
S 29' 00' W Mag. SC.l feet along L.

C. A. 8515:2
S 66 3o' W Mag. 122.0 feet along L-

C. A. '.5U.2
S 87 30' W Mag. 66.0 feet along I

C. A. 8515:2
S 30" 00' W Mag. 60.0 feet along

(orner of L. C. A. 8515:2
S 7' do' W.Mag. 105.6 feet along

corner of L. CVA. 8515:3
S 12' 00' E Mag. 33.0 feet along

corner of L. C. A. 8315:3
S 3S' 00' B Mag. 167.C feet along cor- -

ner of L. C. A. 8515:2 to
linnk of stream, thence following
North bank of stream to the Initial
point, and containing an area of 95

and acres.
Said tale will be made subject to

that certain mortgage In the sum of
$6000.00 given by the defendant. Thq
Walklkl Land and Loan Association,
Ltd., to the said defendant, James

due In three years from the 31st
day of January. A. 1). 1902, with Inter-
est at the rate of 8 per cent per

payable and of
reiord In the office of the Registrar ot
Conveyances In Liber 230, p.p. 379 to
382 Inclusive; nnd subject further to
confirmation by one of the flonoralilo
Judges of the Circuit Court of Uia

Clieult.
Terms of Sale Cneh, In V. S. ?old

coin; deeds by Messrs. Ilallou
nnd McClanahan. for com-

plainant, at the expense of the pur- -

ehawrs. from whom further particu-
lars may be had.

Dated Honolulu, August 18th, A. I).

1902. KA1HRYN W1DD1KIELD,
Commissioner.

Will E. Fisher. Auctioneer, will con-

duct the above tale.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Letters Testametary having been du
ly Issued to the mfderslgncd Lum Lop
Chee as Executor of the last Will nnd
Testament of LUM TUCK JOE. late of

Ewa, Island of Oahu. Territory of Ha
waii, deceated, notice Is hereby given
to all persons to present their claims
against the Ettate of said Lum Tuck
Joe, deceased, duly authenticate:,
whether secured by mortgage or othc-Iws-

to Meetrs. Holmes and Stanley.
Attorneys for tho undersigned, nt their
office on KnahumariU street In the city
of Honolulu, within BIX MONTlTd
from tbe date of tbe first publication
hereof, or they will be forever barrel,
and all persons indebted to said Bo--

tate are hereby requested to make im-

mediate payment to the said Holmes
and Stanley.

LUM LOf CHEE,
Executor of the Last Will and Testa

ment of Lum Tuck Joe,

Honolulu, July lEtb, 1902.

2169 July 1C. 23, 30; Aug, 6, 13. 20

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Dox 5G3; Te) Blue 781; Roon
s, 8preckes RulldlLX.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.

THE PAIN!

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU. H. T WEDNESDAY, AUG. 20, 1902.

i
i

It tells you that your kidneys and vt
organs arc brca:ln( down.

When :'mi fctl ft pciB In vr.ur fiad; lj'
l.nd Utter a'tend to It.. Th, hi. '!

are messages telling you of ij

worn-ou- t nervee, wenk kidneys nnd jt
vitals. 'i

know the cause nnd vou know '
It means, so look to It in time. I,!

McLaughlin's Electric licit will ,!
In ten days. It restores tho A

healthy life to the nerves and ':

Alea, Oahu. H. T., Jan. 11, 1902. ij
M. G. McLaughlin. jj

Dear Sir: My health is rjreatly lm- - j'j
by the utcof your bell, an I I l!

recommend the trtatment to all por- - '

who are afflicted with rticuni'i- - (!
I have fpoktn to several of inv "j

who have teen the great
In my htalth. and 1 linllee you lj!

Sold Stor;.

Kinney,
solicitors

care, llesreitfully yourii, II
EDWARD It. MIKAI.P..MI. ii'

weakness should have one. It saves ;'
me send you my book describing .fj

f.

906 MARKET ST.,
SAN FRANCISCO.j

r - - rTr r -rrr
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For Sale At Auction

Real Property
nt

The undersigned will sell at public
miction nt the auction rooms of James
K. Morgan en Saturday, the 22d day of
August. 1902. at 12 noun, tho following
valuable parcels of liind In Honolulu.
Terms cash, dttds nt purchaser's ex-

pense.
I.

A beautiful lot situated on tho right
hand or eouthiatterly sldo of Xuuanu
street In Honolulu, adjoining tho ma-k-

side of premises occupied by .Ins.
Spencer. Esq.. containing about tin
acre and a quarter (1 less a
small strip tnktn lrom tho front to
widen said street.

This lot emprises the northwester-
ly portion of premises covered by Itoy-a- l

I'ntent 314 on 1.. C. Award 1170 to
Iwluln. It is well nbovn the street,
well drained and ib nn Ideal location
for n hometteHd.

il.
Seveial lots at Vnlklkl, nil situated

makal of King ttreet in Kapnakea.
near the proposed location ot tho

Memorinl l'urk, mid more par-
ticularly Identified as follows: X,

1st. A large parcel, comprising
house-lot- , kula xnd several valuublu
kalo patches witb water right, makal
of the "Loko I'aakea," and on the
northwest, adjLlnlug thn nuwal or
stream Issuing lrom said loko, eontnlu-In-

a total aren ot tlvo and three-eighth- s

(5 i acres, tnoro fully set
forth and described In Roynl I'ntent
5929 on L. C. Awnrd 2619 to Puhau.

2nd. A fine knlo patch adjoining tbo
nuwal Issuing from said Loko I'ankcn
(very near tbe 5 acren lot above),
more fully set foitb In HoynJ I'ntent
6332 on L. C. Award 1424 to Kanluhi.
This lot comprises 19 100 m.To and tuo
auwal thirty i30) rouB.

3rd. Three fine knlo patches (south
of the 5 Berts lot), on the auwal
formerly called Moanuull'a Aiiwul,
leading out of the main stream. Said
Kalo patches have a wntor right nnd
nre more fully described as Apauas 2,

3 and 4 of Royal 4634. on L. C

Awnrd 1275 to Moklnl no 1'anaii and
containing 14 100 and 15100
acre respectively.

4th. A large kalo patch situated
about west of the land mentioned,
above, with a water right, containing

acre, more fully set forth In
Royol Tatent C333 on 1.. C. Award
1299.

The foregoing knlo lands nro occu-

pied for rice and kalo cultivation by
Lam Wo Sing Co. utider n verbal
agreement, determinable niter har-

vesting any crop.
Further particulars, mnps and other

Information can be had on inquiring ot
W It. CASTLE,

Trustee for I'ahau Heirs.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

In the District Court of the United
States, 1or the Territory of Ha-

waii

Whereat, a libel wns filed lu
Court of the United Status If

the Territory of Hawaii, on the Hi"
day oi August, A. D. 1902. by Wlldi-- --

Steamship Company, n corporation.
vt. The Schooner "lli'iiu.i.i,"

Its apparel, tackle mid furiiidliliiijK, Il

nellce,
Now, Therefore, In pursuance of In

monition, and under tlio seal of Ui

Court to me directed and dullvero'l. I

do hereby give public notice to all
persons clnimjng the sulil Hehoourr
'tlermau, Its apparel, tticKlo and inr
niaulnBS. or In nuy manner Interested
therein, that thoy bo and appear b"
fore the said District Court, to bo nul I

nt the City of Honolulu, mi Wodma-dry- .

tin 2"t. dn of AilKUst. A. D.

H'02, t 10 o'clock In thu forenoon n

tint day, nrovlilrd thi' xniun shall l,i
a day if Jurisdiction: utliciuldc on Mu
nc-- day of JiirlMllnlon IhcrciiftT.
tnt-- and tlii'iv :i interpose tln-ir- .

claims and to iiuil.e (Ik'Ii alleKiitl Li
In thnt behalf.

Dated the 1Mb day ol August. U

l!iu2. E. U. HEM.W.
V. S. Mnrslnl.

Klnnny, Dallou & .MrClnimlian, Proc-

tors fur Hljcllunl. 2227-3- !

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

mm
Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 11.

J. Smith et nl.--- Ainu Ida O

II. It. Macfnrlnne et nl Agrmt.
Trs. lllsliop Estate i: C. Mnefnr- -

Inne L.
TrH. lllsliop Estntc E, C. Mnrfar- -

lane Content
Trs. lllsliop Estate E. C. Mnefii!- -

lane I.
Trs. lllsliop Estate K. C. .Mnefnr- -

lane Consent
Trs. lllsliop Estate E. C. Miierar-lan- e

I,.
Trs. lllshop Estate E. O. Maefar-lan-

Cons-- ut

II. It. Mncfuilane Walklkl Seaside
Hotel 11.4.

Heirs Est. B. C. Macfailiuie Wal-

klkl Seaside Hotel Cotuenl
It. Reyes, gdn. Wong Man I,.
M. Reyes Wong Mau J.
M. Reyes Wong Mau I,.
II. Reyes Wong Mau I,.
Instruments Filed for Record Aug. 20.
G. iliHikann It. Robertson !).
II. X. Dennlsoti Tr. Oalm Col M.

Recorded August 13, 1902,

Wong Kwnl to G. J. llrner; mort-
gage; portion R. 1'. 307, Kill. 272. tn.l
rlKlit of way, near Xuuanu street,

Oahu; 2,000. llnok 2:16, p.ige
S2. Dated September 2. !9o.

Recorded August 14, 1902.
Pioneer llolldlng and Loan Assoel.i-

t!on to A. W. Keech; release: piece
lend, Alexnnder street, Honolulu, Oa
lull yi.lw. Rook 192, page 56. Dated
August I, 1902.

J. Knhunnhnnn to II. Smith, t run-tee- :

mortgage; portion R. I. 12:11, Ktil.
7179, Mnknlnal lane, Honolulu. Oahu;

loo. Uook 236, page 328. Dated Ai:
gust IS, 1902,

!'. L. nnd K. M. Winter to T. II.
& Co.; deed; Patent 2991. Knlwp

kl, Hllo, Hawaii; too. Dook 212, pnt;u
112. Dated August 8, 1902,

James llclculhl to L. L. MeC.indlcMj;
lease; An. 2, It. I". 1075, Kill. 9"iw,
Mnkua. Wnlauae, Oahu; sltteen yetis

.'.o. Dated August S, 1902.
It. W. Tenney nnd husband to E. D.

llairls; deed; portions Oram :!'." and
368. Klunii and t'ensucula streets. Ho-

nolulu. Oahu; $7,250. ltook 212. img'j
31. Dated January .",o. 1899.

II. Maul to E. II. F. Wolleis; as
slRiimeut elnlni; fire claim No. 731 lur
1961.10; . I look 235, page 378. Da
ted August II, 1902.

Y. Ota to K. Iwakaml; assignment
claim; fire claim Xo. 66IS for JI.SSO.--

tep; $331. Hook 235. page 377. Dated
rViigust 7, 1902.

G. Dowsett to A. C. Gnlt; deed; 521
square feet land, King street, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $286.55. Rook 212, page
30. Dated August 12, 1902.

Recorded August 15, 1902.
Wong Kwnl and wife to William

Mutch; exchange deed; alley way 12
feet wide, llethel street, Honolulu, O.i
tin; $1. etc. Hook 23S. page 217. Dat-

ed July 8. 1901.
William Mutch ami wife to Won,;

Kwnl: exchange deed; portion It. I'.
"of. Kill. 272. right of wny. etc.. near
Xnuiinii street, Honolulu, Oahu; ,2,3oo
etc. Hook 2.18, page 216. Dated July

1901.
Walklkl Land mid Loan Association.

Limited, to Jnmes S. McKee; seal;
leiiiporato seal

page 3S2. Date d January 31. 1U02.
A. M. Chapel et al. to It. L. Gllllland;

tUviU Ap. 1, R. p. I'M, Kiti. :: l :tn. Kn
akoa. Walanne, Oahu; ;". llooU
212, pai; '". Dated. 102.

Chns. Kiirneaiix and wife to llltn
Ralli'iiml Company; deed; iHirtlou lot
4. Oliia. Puna. Hawaii; tl. Rook 212.
pan.- - ."S. Dated April H. 1!"I2.

Louisa E. Kua and husbund tn S. I.

Slinw &. Cii.: HKii'i-inent- ; to conwy
IHiitlon It. P. li.'.'.X. Honunpo. Kn I.

llHWiill; $1. Rook 2::.'. ptiRu :isi.
Dated Alisust IS. P.hij.

P. .McConchle to HiK'liuI Join's;
iiioiiKnKn; six iicies liind, Kulaha,

Maul. 2uu. Hook 2:17, puiin
.11)1. Dated AilKUSt '. l'JU2.

Then. I.aiisliiK to Xee Till Wtil
Co.. bill of sale; interest ill tbi'i e
leaseholds. bulldlliRS, eiops, v -

slock, etc., Wiilithole, Koolaupoko, Oa
hu; $,::.... lliHik 2o."i. iinue :;,;l. D.it
ed AiiKiist 1. 11102.

B. 1). Diildwlii anil uife In Hllo Ititl-mni- l

Cnmtiany; deed; forty feet rlitht
of way iicrobs poillou of (limit lu'.il.
Puna. Huwall; J'H. Rook 212, pai;e
.i;. Dated March ill. 11IU2.

(Jiilnl to Illlii Itallnmd; bill ot sale;
portion leasehold, Ponahawal, Hllo,
Hawaii ; $.in. Rook 23.', page 3SD. Da-

ted April 2;. yil2.
S. Kaiilupali et al. to Hllo Railroad

Company; deed; forty foot right of
way across knnlnwnuwn, Puna, ;

42.".. Rook 212, page 57. Dated
May C. 1002.

Maniihaallpo, by guardian, lo Wil-

liam Landlord; lease; portion R. P.
1039, Kill. 29.11. Puen. Walanne, Oahu;
seven yenrs at i',2. Hook 210. iji;,i

l. Dated August ID. ini)2.
V. C. Aehl anil wife to Tberesii Pi

terhon; deed; lots I and 5, block I

Kalulaiil tract. Honolulu. Oalm; fluo
Honk 212. page 53. D.ited Airll 21,
I9il2.

S. I'ukiiila and wife to George Hous;
moitgage: Patent I.VJii, XalilUu, Maul;
$1.3i;ii. Honk 23ii. page 33u. Datid
July 17. I9U2.

Gosuulil, the smallest town lu
MasuflitiKcttH, comprises those Utile
specks of land which, beginning ut
Woods iloll, at the shoulder" of oldl
Cape Coifs right arm, extend seaward'
.in uu- umuiiwux m imu inuii tew
of the Sow and Pigs,

A

$20,00
BELT for

$5.00

rite Dr. M. Alden Elfrtric "Belt'
lthsus- - a&j pensorv 's guarantee
possess lVr- - a tlu . proper

tics of the expensive belts now sold by
.1....I..J in.! .Irilrrn C It dvPC H VPFV

stiotiK current of elctrlntv ind Is c.clly
'emilated. Bund to stipeivi-.1- e others. Can

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLF

The steamers ot this lino will arrive and leave this port as h.andi;
FROM SAN FTtAiVClBCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA AUG. 29, SONOMA AUG. 19
SONOMA SEPT. 10

ALAMEDA SEPT. 19
3

in connection wits tbe sailing or tee above steamers, trio agents are pre-,re- d

to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets ') any rail-o-

from Ban Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
'ork by any line to atl European ports.

FX)R FURTHER PAHTipULAHS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC C 8. CO.

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, m Pacific Coast.

8. S. ALASKAN, to sail about AUGUST 20th
S. S. CALIFORNIAN, to sail about SEPT. 15U1

S. S. AMERICAN, to sail about f OCTOBER 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf. d St.. South Brooklyn, at all times.

Prom Sun prancl.Hco
S. 8. NEVADAN, to tall AUGUST 23th
8. 8. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 9th
S. 8. NEBRASKAN, to sail OCTOBER 30th

From Honolulu to i3un Pritncldco.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail OCTOBER 20th

Prom Scuttle unci Tncomn
8. 8. HAWAIIAN, to sal' AUGUST 10th

For further particular! apply to

C. P. MORSB,
tntral Freliht Agent H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

AGENTS, H ONOLULU.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamer of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about

WOK JAPAN AND CHINA. FOR BAN FRANCI8CO.
AMERICA MAUI' AUG. 21 IIOXKOXO MA III AUG. 25

KOREA SEPT. 2 CHINA SEPT. .

GAELIC SEPT. 10 DORIC SEPT. 12

HONGKONG MARU SEPT. 18 NIPPON MAUI' SEPT. V)

CHINA SEPT. 2i PERI' SEPT. SO

DORIC OCT. 1 COPTIC OCT. 7

XIPPOX .MARU OCT. 1 1 AMERICA M ARf OCT. 1 1

PERU OCT. 22 KOREA OCT. 22

COPTIC OCT. 2!t GAELIC NOV. I

AMERICA MARU NOV. tl HONKOXG MARU NOV. R

KOREA NOV. II CHINA NOV. IS
GAELIC NOV. 22 DORIC NOV. 21

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company,

teamen of the abore line, running In connection wltu the CANADI-
AN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancourer. D. C. and Sydney. N.8.W
and calling at Victoria, 1). C Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the dates below stated, vir..:

from Vancouver ana Victoria, . C.
(For Brisbane and Sydney.)

MIOWKRA AUG. 30

AORAXOI SEPT. 27

39

Tickets to States
turope. Freight all to

PUQET ROUTE.
without transfer with Ily., R., and C. r.

R. Lowest rates of freight points; shortest time.
S. Seattle, on or
S. from Seattle, or about SEPT.

further

AGENT
Nav. Ltd., 8enttle, Wash.; P. 303

8. F.; of rjads, furnish

IN THE COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, of

Hawaii.

In the Matter of the of
G.
alias

James

NOTICE OF

SALE OF

Ily order nnd decree of tbe
George I). Gear, Second Judge of

tlio Court of the First Circuit.
sitting In tho above en- -

titled matter, I will for kale and
sell at public auetlnii Friday, tin
6th day of September, 1002, th
limit eiitiuncn uf the build-

ing In Oahu, tbe panels of
land In said here-

after
1. All that pleco or parcel of

situate at said
nnd bounded and

nH follows:
ileglnnlng ut tho West corner of

,,!,,,,,, nmi running: N. 47 E. 133 fee,
w. 51' 10VW. 117 feet along portion nl
this thence:
N. 43 E. 119 feet. N. 4S W. 60 feet

along Kaliuv,
N. 73 E. 159 feet to

thence,
S. 65 E. 109 inakul side of

road,
S. 13'' W. 279 feet along stnno wall,
8. 41 E. 105.6 feet nlong stune wnll,
S. 52 W. 132 nlong stone wall,

theuco
N. 13' W. 88 feet to Initial point,

Area. 1 neres, being a portion
,"' the In Roal
Patent No. 3579, Land

be htJ from the iindi,rMrrd only: no Award Number 5210 und 5364 to haln-jcents- ;

no discount. ' l i tree. Aldrrss , und tho
Electric Co. . I oxtbt.. Sin , James OsbornePrr..cn .., f,.,lQ ,. (iat0l, 0c.

The 75 cents per month, 'tuber 6, 1896, und recorded In tho Reg- -

'ALAMEDA SEPT.

steamship

SEPT. 9
'ALAMEDA SEPT.

the date rjeiow menuonea.

From Sydney and Brisbane.
(For Victoria and Vancourer. B. O.)
AORAXGI AUG. 27
MOAXA SEPT. 2t

Ibter Office, Oahu, In Liber 161 on
pages 2S0-2-

That certain piece or parcel of
land situate nt Kupaakea, Walklkl,
said being a portion of the
III of Kapnakea, Royal Xo. 4175,

Land Commission Xo. 7713, Ap.
to V. Kamamalu, and particularly

bounded and described as follows:
Ileglnnlng at the corner

ol Royal Xo. 3379, Land Com-
mission Awnrds 6210 and 5261 to a

and and running as
follows by
1. X. feet along road;
2. S. 00' V. 112 feet to corner of II.

P. 3579;
il. X. 73' 00' E. 159 feet along 11. P. 3579

to Initial point;
Area. Hill souare feet; and being

the premises coneed to Jnmes
Osborne by deed of the Trustees under
the will of Dei Hire P. lllbliup,

I. 1S99, nnd recorded In said
Register Office in Liber IS8, on pages
lut-10-

Said panels adjoin and one lot
ol land. Further Information concern-
ing said parcels of land may be obtain
ed at the office of W. (). Smith. Judd
building, Honolulu. Sale subject trt

crmrlrniatlon by the Court. Deed ui
expense of purchaser.

Uated August 6th. 19u2.

IRA ESKKW.
Administrator of the estate of Donald

(1. Campbell, alias James Osborne,
deceased.

2217 Aug. 6, 9. 13. 16. 20, 23, 27, 30;
Sept. 3.

NOTICE.

During my nbi-ei- fiom th. T-

tnry, A Em will act i,n n
under full Power ol Attorney off..
Nn. 79 Merchant St.
2228-t- f P II IH'llXETTi:

edition cf th Dulletln, $1 a
year.

Through Issued from Honolulu Canada, United and
For and Passage and general Information, apply

Thco. H.Davlc&Co.,Ltd., GcnMAftcnte,

GLOBE NAVIGATION COMPANY,

Connecting Direct O. N. N. P.
from all eastern possible

S. METEOR, from about
S. TAMPICO, on 10

For Information address

L. E. BEEBE,
2 Brewer Building, Honolulu. HAWAIIAN ISLAND8.
Globe Co., W. Rochester, Market SL,

Agents above will Information.

Legal Notices.

CIRCUIT
Territory

Estate
Donald Campbell,

Osborne,
Deceated

ADMINISTRATOR'S

REAL E8TATE.

Honor-nhl- u

Circuit
at chaiubern

offer
on

nt
Judiciary

Honolulu,
situate Honolulu,
described:

land
.Maiiliiklkepa. Walklkl,

Honolulu, described

this

land

Government road,

feet along

feet

premises described
Cinnimlsslon

nm NufccMikno, same prem-Pierc-

ory1,erillnaml

Dulletln,

VENTURA
21

Honolulu,
Patent

Award

Northwest
Patent

Xakookoo
magnetic bearings:

6300'V. 86
12

same

dated
I'Vliriuiry

form

Honolulu,

Business Notices,

llnrnes.

Weekly

LTD.

Bisiicss JHcb

Cm Save

Many Hours

' ih'fsrfiiiii.'- 3.-'-a iltfatifllMtl nfi I8n ittiiii ;
--.j j J&Lio. Slm.L all3.jJbAuL&ld$kStnlliJ&L. .bA.wta1

KMfifflfe

CROPS THE CONTINENT ttOit
San Francisco-Portla- id

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FRANCUOB.
TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.
Ai IHUBB DAIS to Chicago.

Only FOUR DAYS to New Tort!
difnan Palace Sleepers. Buffet, Smokv.
tag and Library Cars, with Bark
.laop and Pleasant Reading Itooeut.

Dining Cars (Meals
Free Reclining Chair.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

H. LOTHHOP, General AcenL
III Third street, Portland, Oregets,

1. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,
Ho. 1 Montgomery St., San Fnaelatft
. h. LOMAX O. P. T. A.,
1471 Omaha. Nebraaka,

Hawaiian Tramways C.
Time Table.

KING STREET LINE.
Walklkl to Town and Patama Car

leave Walklkl nt 5:45, C:00. 6:15 and
6:30 a, m., and etery 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. Th
11:15 and 11:15 p. m. go to Rlfl
Range only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Car
leave Pawaa at 5:01, 6:04, 6:19 and
C:2I a. m. and every 15 mtnutet
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and King Sts, Corner for Palama
Cars leave at 5:18, 6:18, 6:33 and

6: 48 a. m., and nt Intervals
thereafter until 11:33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cart
leave at 5:0S, 5:38. 5:53 and 6:08
a. in., and every 15 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. m.; then at 10:5!
p. in. The 11:08 p. m. from Palama
runs to Pawaa only, eicept on Sat-
urdays, when It goes to Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklk
Cars leave at 5:27. 5:67. 6:12 and

6:27 a. m nnd at Intervals
thereafter until 10:42 p. m.; then at
11.12 p. in. The 11:12 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturday,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walkiki Cars leave at 5:2$
n. ni. nnd every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:56 p. ni.: then at 11:26 p. m.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Valley
Cars leave Punahou Stables at
5:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5:40, 5:50, 6:10.
6:20, 6:40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., an4
thereafter at the even hour, at 10
minutes and at 20 minutes past th
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for 'town and Valley-C- ars
leave at 6:30, 6:50, 7:10 and

7:40 n. m., and thereafter at 20, 40
and 6u mlnuz-- s past each hour until
0:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu-an- u

Valley Cant leave at b:15 a. m.
and every 10 minutes thereafter un-

til 10:35 p, u.
Nuuanu Valley to Town Cnrr, lcav

Xuuanu nt 6:10, 6:30 and 6:60 a. m,
nud at lutcrvnls of 10 minutes there-
after until 10:50 p. ni.

Fort and Queen Stt. Corner for Puna
hou Cars leave nt 6:05, 6:25, 6:45
and 7:05 a. uu aud every 10 mtnutM
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The car
leaving nt 5, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour run to Punahou Stables;
those leaving at 15, 25 and 56 min-
utes past the hour run to Oahu Col-

lege. The last car for Oahu College
leaves town nt 9' 25 p. ni.

elepbone to All Parts of the IslurfJ..

konaTTvery
STABLES

S.EALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.
Horace and Carriages

For Excursions
T-- t tat Volcano or the Mountain.

Aa excellent chance la ofr4 tm ,

tourist to

6EB THE COUNTRY
Carriage meet the H. a. Mauna mm

t Kallua and take passenger ovarian
u Uookena, where the steamer la b4

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TA.BLTB.

from and after January L 1811.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. OAIIY Dlir
(Outoiii; ti. Sun. DAILY i. Sua. DAlir OAIIT

A.M. A.M. A.M. PM. PM
Honotulu t:i 9:tt li.es lf ir
Pttrt City..,, t.ei 9 iS wuo ir m
Ewa Mill ti io.ot o 4:0$ in
WtllQAt IO.S 4Ai .,.
WiUlua iiiii 1.40 ....
Kibulm it:t 6:1s ...
STATIONS. DAILY

(lowili) II. Sun. DAILY DAILY DAItl
A.M. A.M P.M PM

Ktbuku :t5 .... r
Willu i:is .... t:s
WtUna r:io :iEwtMjII.. :so t:ii i:n :

Pill City 6.1s t:e) i:i r.y
Hooolulu 6:so tin 5:0) t

r a BMITH, Oen'l Pa. &. Ticket Alt.
O. P. DINISON. Superintendent

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poisot
rrM..ll7 rtr4. Yt tfta V Iml.J l kt '
M t,ralr II yaa Saa ltk,a Hrraarj. lw4Ua ftlaa'
Hi Mill ht,a atkta aa4 r Baraa TaKWa la KawlS.

Ta.aal, riMfUa, ttfft CaU, Ital Claara a
Wl r"1 al laa laay, Valr a. tj.Waa. hlllai aai, ana.

Cook Remedy Co.
Ul BAMaia Taaala, ivraja, uu Kwp.aar.araaa. sua

U ,. W. aalMI (Aa - abUaala M . UaiaTI
avaA warXaaaaatl lltallam IMwaaaa awCOW
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BLACKSMITHS and

FARRIERS TOOLS

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD i

O00000000000

DRINK

PURE

BEER

Cor. and MERCHANT

San Francisco. Aug. 12. The Korea,
largest anil fastest of the stiatushlps In

tho Pacific, has come from Newpoil
News, Va.. to take her place on Ilia
San
route for the Paclne Mull Compau.
The big Hner left Newpoil News on
June IS. united at Moiitetldro on July
7, snlllnK thence on Jul 11. The
straits of Magellan were entereil on

Manilla Anchor.
Lager

Dobbi

LOVEJOY

Fast Steamship Korea
SAFELY

On the Pacific Coast

July IS. anil fle dajs later Korea
Into the rcnihlng Corn-- The Koiea scheduled to sail Ail-n- el

on July 21 nnil sailing two ""' "' I"'1 maiden to tho

later. Tliiuiighout the Iouk Irlp. which ' Mhe will earry a new of Chi-

nas maile in u leisure!) liiatiuer by the """' ho are now n loule from

M.jiner. no occurred, H th" steamer (luetic. It Is likely
the big. new steamer will beand there wit no lough weather. After

Inn off the lleails scmt.iI hums Lirly to the public Inspec- -

coml re. i'..rr.

!;: --
,

jesicrday morning, waiting for the fot
to lift, the Korea enteteil the harbor,
anil ut noon went to the Mull clock.

The Korea nwl $2.G0i).lHHi, ami is oil"
of th. largol steamships iw built In

the baling a letiRtb
r,72 ( I. breadth of il.'t feet nml 2 Inchn.
and depth of HI fret ami N Inches. .Shu

has a displ.ii fluent of IS. 100 tons, io.il
buuUer of 2."S3 Ions, water
tanks, ballast, tons. The big ven- -

rri nun h num.' iun'r Ul i...uv... jiiii.iu
ed by two of quadruple, foui-eyll- n

Jer. k IIKlneS, With tWln
bcrews 111 feit ii Inches In diameter.
There are foiuti'ii boilers, of the

tM, with lift)-sl- x furnaces,
and In the eiiKlue room, besides
omcirs coiinei lid with that depaitmi-n- t

" aud ,m llr"m ' ,"a'

While the, llcwasdc
slon to the steamer yestenlny, them
r.eie a fen persons allowed on board,
and they found the big Koip.i an obje. I
of surpassing IntfVest. Nothing so
large and massive In mailne architec-
ture has ever before entered this port,
or any other In the P.hIIIc, and the
furnishing and equipment of the steam-
ship are In keeping with her size,
the Km ia ill signed as a speedy ir

ship of the llrst class. She has
li.'iml. oniu i.ciommoiljtlons lor 22"
kuluon p.iMiiUKCi'j, and huiulreds of
ste. rage p.ifjengers uin hi' accommo-
dated In both the European ipiaiteis.
under the foreinslle, and the Asial!.- -

apkrtments under the poop deck. All
the tlrst-cla- passengers will be
boused amidships on two of the upper
ill i k.i. There uiu sutts of moms on ilm
Koii more sp.icloinJnnd more ilegaut-l- y

furntshed than the bridal rooms on
some of tho best of the other largo
Mi. imers i mining tutu this poit, and
thi line single rooms are attractive and
well uiitllaled. All these rooni3

nil tho accommodations for
on the Korea will he filled

on her first oyagc, for tho tteamer
was booked full weeks ago,

Tho most nntnblt) feature of tho
Kona, as a passenger steamer. Is her
magnificent dining saloon. This ex-

tends across the whole width of the
essel, and will acinmmoil'itu 202 peo-

ple at one sitting. It lighted during
the day from a dome of glass
extending through two decks. On tint
deck Immediately above the dining sa-

loon Is the soclul hall, possessing nu-

merous d upholstered bem li-

es that give the effect of a series of
The smoking room, some

aft, on the same deck. Is hug'
and finely furnished. Ilubber-tlle-

lloois arc-- in the writing parlor,
room and other rooms. Tin.

loinmauilei's rooms, and thoso or th.
other dcik olllceis, are on the uppc
ilci k. The bridge, over forty fett nbovo
the water, Is the best equipped that ha'
ever been seen In this pott.

Captain W. 11. Scabury, for jearn
master of the China, commands th.
Korea, He has been In the service of
the Pacific Mall Company for a genera-
tion or moiu. His chief otllcer Is J. J,

u

A most complete assortment of Forges,

Blowers, Bellows, Anvils, Tongs,

Hammers, Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe

Nails, A full line of Heller Bros,

Farriers Tools. BLACKSMITH'S COAL

SOLD BY THE TON OR BAG.

NUUANU

Nothing I' t eii'ial tin' hca'lli
litillilliiK ntul tonic propittles r

Icliintcil

(Brewed at Ferry. N. Y.)

It l a pali' nnil nlxiiltlt-- l lin
.new ui tin' llncst Bohemian '.ioiw

nml imrli v limit. llellghtiul nml
lieshlng Stimllb gaining iHipm.i'
itv ()nl i n dozen ft mil

& CO.,

ARRIVES

the prlnelpal olllnrs.
parsed Pai-lllr- . Is

dajs'i-- t u)nge

Chl-bl- g

accidents m
that
Ihiown open for

Statis.

mpacit)
3H

Scotch

'",3s- -

for

(olored

Hi'

STS. TEL. 30S..

Mi'Klnnnn. fnrnictly ina-tc- r of th"
Colon, on the Pjiiatnn lotite. The scc-on- il

olllier Ik Hi nry Lewis, anil Wil-

liam Parker thlril ollleer. I'atil Itos-tltcr- d

Is rhli'f iiiKinctr. Giorge W.
Qiiinn llrst nslstant rtiKlueer, J. 11.

.Morris second assistant inglntcr. ami
II. Cow an Ihlnl assistant ciiglncct.
1'tirser A. M. Thompson ami Chief
Steward Ashman iiiinplite the lint of

""' " i.eiore uie nine ot sail
Iiik. hut not before the painters ami
pollhb. ih II n Mi tlnlr work.

Sail Krnnclsco, Auk 12- .- Oil as fuel
pioted an iinipiallfliil success oil the

if). .....I., r... ....... ....... .. . , I.""""" c iiiliimnj Mi'iUili-- l .MiUi"ii-.- l

mi in.' mijuk.' in iiiiuii. i ne steamer
i e;u i'il port jcMenlay afiertioou, a daj
ah. ail of scheilule time, riuprlidiii; her

'"""" "' "-J- "J '"

iniii. ai.'iiiii 111 a Niiiir-iii- i ioi manner,
Lieutenant Wemhell of the Nay, who
was sent to Tahiti us a pansi tiger on
the Mailposa lo obsere flit- .ffeit of
oil as fuel, Mlhl be be. , Hue iiinvllucil
long before Tahiti was leuclied that
the suhi-lltut- e for io.il was eminently
satisfactory In all respwts. Ills icport
lo his superior ollbers of the Naty will
gle ii detailed account of tho Mari-
posa's expeilence as an The
Inteiesl shown In the lesiilt of the Ma-
riposa's tis ot oil lh biiseil upon tho
fart that the .iel Is the laigist In
the Pacific to dlhiard io.il mid In upon
the longest unit., both of these points
being calculated to produce 1. 'Stilts that
will effectual!) determine the efilcacy
of oil fuel beyond a ilouja. The tliei
showing made by the steamer Is theie-foi- e

taken as pioof that oil can be de-
pended upon In the engine loom.

Aiming the Island people who i:
turned In the Sierra this uioinlng we.
the follow lug- Secretary H. E. Cooper,
Mr and Mis. W. Pfoteiihaue.r, Mr. nnd

!" .i. V,',"':,"."".H' ' lt''",U"
...- - i,. iiiiiiKiii. .iirb. i.. if. inn
Dions mid Mrs. W. l. Chniloek.

NOTICE.

Neither the captain nor (ho agents
of tho American ship 1. F. Chapman
will bo responsibly for debts contract-
ed by the crew of said essel whllo In
this port. O. S. KENDALL,

Master,
Honolulu, August 9, 1902.
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See the new

Climax Arc Lamp

100 to Coo eandlcpower.
Tills In the t In I" P on
tin' market. Manufactured

K ly
Company,

The Standard Gat Lamp

Asphaltum. (trades 0. I).

nnil naturnl In lots to suit
Asphaltum Coating.

Alpine Cement.

Herringbone Expanded Me-

tal Lath.J Ready Rock Rooting.

Hawaiian trading co Ltd
SOLE AGENT6.

1142 Fort Street, Love Building.

ENTHUSIASTIC ASSEMBLY

AT SALT LAKE CITY

OPENING SESSION OF THE YEAR

LY CONCLAVE OFFICERS FOS

NEXT YEAR HAWAII

WAS THERE.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

, Tu.nlay. AilK. 10.
x S. S. Clacllr. riticb, fiom the Oilent. .

Salt Uke. I tab. Ann. 12. I'liih mull str. I.ehna. N.iopala. from Molokai
Sail Lake City eMcmleil n loyal wil- -' Iilt".
.mile to Ihc hosts of UHIiik lllks at i Weilutsihi), AtlB. 20.... S. S. Sierra. Houillttte. fiiim Kau
.inn I. ion raliiTiiaele today. iki,- - ,

II III .

ninny uii.iisaii.is ot iiiii.-i- or linn.
fiaternlt, lepics.'iitnlliiK of ri'iy
fiction of the iillllltl). .Illilne O. W.

Powers of Salt Lake bade them wel- -

ome to tlic ilty and nil II uiiiinlni.a.
while (Jmernoi' lleher M. Wells laid
liefoie them im ilielr own the State of
I'tnli nml the riches Iheieof.

The mietliiK, which followed mi Im-

mense military mid chic parade,
m.'irknl the foruinl openliiK of Urn

lelililiili of the (liniiil I.ihIk.' of
Klks, ami wns attclulid Clks In such
uiimbirs that en the enpaelly of tho
Krciit hull of woishlp wns taxed to the
utl.Hi.t. Elks were pies. nt from prne-tlcal- ly

State In tbn Pnlon, and
even the lUniillan Islands ttcie rejire-sente-

Piobahly J2.WH lsltlllR Elks
are In Salt like toulKht. fonnlni;,

to Exalted (Irand Killer Plck-it- t.

one of the best mid most repreten-tath- e

pilheiltiKs of the fiatciull) lie
hail eer seen.

The mietliiK of the (.lauil I.ihIkc wiu
held In Assembly Hall this aftein i,
mid after the minim! report of (Irmul
Enlleil ltuler Picked had been dell-ei.'i- l.

ami other lepoils presented, the
.lection of Kiiinil oIllceiH for the eiuu-Iii- k

year waa taki n up.
This lesiiltnl as follows: (lininl

Killer. (leoiRe A. Clonk. Oiii.iIia;
(Irnnil l.eadlim Klileht. W. II. Ilrock.
l.i'.vliiKlon, K..; l I .ii.; ul Knlitlit,
JiiilKe A. II. Ph kins, Di'iiwi', (ir.iU'l '

Lectin Iiik KiiIkIiI. h E. Iliunln,
AiiiIi'I-miii-

, 1ml.; (lininl Secietniy, rti:o.
Il.'.i iiiiM.s. iiiiKiiiui.'. Mich.; (Iraii'l
Tieasiiier. 'E. S. Oirls. .MeiiiUllle, Pu.;

Imrbs Sl.uiltm.

w,
Cooper..sis the

Ealled Kulir Pickett look
stioug gioiimls agiilinit Hie glowing
nillltlr. li.ilillttr- - tt... I. ..1

i'os't.
nioie ,lm

" iiiuiihih

-- .up unoiii iiiii-iu- tin. i.iiM

the nilcil

the

tl...

the siiiimer.
the The two

iii very pnxperous niiuiu hil-
ly.

adjoin lied mssIoii of the
Lodge held t nlng, which
n iiumliii- - lepotts weie hemd
mid olhei riiiillne hiisiness dlspos'il of.

At toinoiiow afiernoon's of
Ihe Lodge the ino..t

of the Clinton tuKe pl.ue.
.piestlou of the nel aiiiiu.il

ting plaie will decided. ;,tt.
mine unit Saratoga Spilngs me uiakliig

Wgoious llglit for the lioiiiu, mill the
suit be f.iiecasted.

Elks niemhi'iH of
Giaml Lodge spent the day lu idghi- -
seilng. Tliousands Join ne ei Sail-ai- r

and bathed lu the that In- -

while oil..'.' pbasuie
weie ii.iigeslcd with the liiiinbeia that
Wslted them.

contest nt Liberty Paik was-no- t

tonight mid will con-

tinued tomoriow night, awanls-wil- l

made,
9

BOOKED TO DEPART.

For the Colonies, per 8. Siena
August

TO

DATE

as LOW as the IN THE CITY

A3

TIDES.

x a. wr icy !,?
Fi &?

wl
DAY.

i
p a m,

i
MonJtjr i mil ) H lo o)' 8 4

Ttiiir i I l lo 9

Wfintldtjr , 'to, 4 ri 4 10 tl 10 III

Ttunttr... 4 10 It 1, II on
M,

Fiiiir I ,4 A.M. I' 1"1 I'M.
Silurdar 4 Ill o It
Sunday ,,,,, t4 l o s

Monday .. ,.,,. j I ll I IO 4 1

Villi moon on the 18th, 7:33 p. m.
Tides from tlio United 8Ut:s Coist

nml Geodetic Survey Tables.
Tho tlilos at Kahtiltii anil IIIIo occur

about an hour earlier than at U
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Tlmo Is 10)i SOm

flower than Greenwich time, being
that of tho meridian of 157.30. Tho
tlmo whistle blows nt 1:30 p. in., which
Is the snma ns Greenwich. Oh

llureau. l'unahoii, August
20-.- Mornlni; minimum,
7.1, Midday maximum, S3.

Ilarometer 9 in. 30.01. Itlslnj;.
Haliifutl i'0.1
Hew Point i;?r
llumlillty at u ni. 72 per lent.
Diamond ilead SiKtial Slalloii. Ai t

20. Weather eloiulj : wind fresh NU.

ARRIVED.

Str. Kauai, llruln, fiom Kauai port- -

Auir. 20.
Sir. Ileli tie. Xlcholgcn. for .Mnliuko- -

" IMnhmi. Kukal.ui. Ookala, Laillla- -

hoe nml Papn.ilo.1, at 5 lu.
Tiiisdii, Auk. 19.

S. S. Sonoma. Van for
Suit

S. S. (laellc, l'lncli. for San 1'ran- -

1 SCO.

(ns, Rhr. Eclipse, Townsend, for
Molokai, .Mull and Komi ports.

Am. sp. S. 11. Thomas, Smile, for
Poll Angeles.

Str. Maul, lluiuett, for Maul ports.
Str. Mlkahalj, gory, for Kauai

Str. W, O. Hall, for
Manbiea, Kinui Kan

Str. Wrtlaliale. Pill., for Pumiluu.

SAILING TODAY.

S. S. Sleria. Ilouillltte for the Col- -

miles, at li p. m.
Stun. IaIiuii, Naopala. MoloKnl

and .Maul ports, at 5 p. in.

Stmt'. Knual, lliuliu, for Kmiiil
in.

ARRIVED.

I'roni San IVaiiclsco, ht S. S. Sic--

in. August 2. I Honolulu i:x

Mrs. It. I.. D.ivls. ..Mlm M. Sturre- -

Mint. Dr. II.' II. Mauurd. .Mis. E. I).
Tlnimiius ami two ehlblieii, Mrs.
.lulu lv.lti I" II li,,.u ti I). 1'nyn,

P. n. (,.p.i.i. J ii .u..i i

. ,- I.,,.-- ,

llialii. W. Hosier. .Main, It.
A. Itoblnson. !'. Cawnlko. ,i.

Lewis Ciew, It. S. Thiiistou, .Mis. .1.
II. Hopkins. II. II. Kenton. Miss II.
Putnam. Miss II. Hunch, Miss E. Tu
tie. MlhH M. Drjer, Miss 1). P. Po
ter. .Mlsh E. Holier, A. lleai il, ,1.
A. Cleiitzei. Miss C. Allnlght. Miss
W. Aluliews. Thiough lor Pago P.U'o
-- Miss M Moors, Miss It. Moois, Miss

M. (Jiilnton, II. Sttuusse. 11. Slimmse,
V. Stiausse, Mrs. E. Stiausse. For
Aiiikland Mrs. W. Coad ami ehlld,
A. .MlKtmcuLI II IIivhii tu 11.......
and Inlant. I..' Slefert, w'. Wilson. For
Sl.limy Miss .M. P. Adams, W. J.
Heck. II. E. Cohen, Mrs. Cohen, V.

Ieie, (I. Pioome, F. (llbson, C.
Ilajtlngs. Thomas Hirst, Mrs. Hirst,
S. P. Iloogs, P. A. Maekay, Mae.
kaj mid threij children, W. .Mcllenn,

Col. Ileay. 11. Koherts, Mis.
KoheitH and ehlld, E. W. Kiiblnson,
I. C. Sliiiison, H. J, Somerset, Mis.
Somerset and Infant, E. S.

A. Stokes, Slokes, 1 II.
Tinner. Weeks, Seott Youug, ,1.
C. Coker. P. Pldru. F. 1).

Mrs. and Infant. It. F.
Frnnson. T. (I. Goodwin, Mis. M. 1.
liwln. C. Jerles, Mainea Johns, Mrs,

ARLINGTON

STREET,

OPPOSITE

l.i.i.l l,lrr ( Kaurf.i,,,,,. Hobo- - .,. M ThurHlI1li MrH. Thl.
iuii .'""!'. Y'T:? Senator... It. Mutton. M,s. .i.

,01l, ,, . w. K jw.reb there ion- - sect,,,, . K. A. I). Cooper
for only one or two of minor n. M. Page. Mrs. Pag.. child,

unices.
(lliind

of ...... IHehl,

Lieut.

being

mid falls. These be h.1,1. Vaseon.'.iu'os. Miss m! Mivwin. p,o,,.,tly. of t,IIU'Ki ,,. i,l... Mlr.s f.
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year was shown, bringing total up T. Ekllniun. (J. E. .lai.iucs. Mrs. Ja.--I.- )

about 12S.tH.il. The number of Ullt ,., S. I.lvlligstoiie. P. A. We.k--
lodges In fnlted Stales was d Mis. Wedge. T. Ilenileison. Ml.Mil ti.l at M..1. mi Inciease of eight-c- . ,. Andrews, K. II. Ilenlon, W. H.flu-- ilmliiff the year. 'I his without Smith, 0. W. Ciomi. C. W Knight.
cifi.it incrinsc. ilther ihembv- i- J. k. A. llolllilii). Mrs. W.ship or number of lodges. II. Charlock and i hlldien. M.

i.'poil nhuiveil the orgaiil-'.l.- v i v fi,, .i .. ir i,
t.iiiwn

An (iimnl
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meeting
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ALU THOROUOHLY GUARANTEED
SPISCIAUISTS
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LOWEST

WORK A3 GOOD THE BEST

Wenthir
Temperatuie

DEPARTED.

Wednesday.

Oterenilorp,
rimiilsio,

Thompson,

SAILING

PASSENGERS

Spiegel-berg- .

FumbrouKli
Faiiibiougb

BLOCK,

HOTEL

UNION

ent.'.pilM.s.

Al.tal.,.m.,.

:-,-
:--

WORK
INO-PAI- M

III- - IV

PRICES

TOMORROW.

a.clamatlon.

AITOO", l!Wl.

I WHITNEY k
Al broken lines and odd lots, perhaps

V)1) piece many of them marked
50c a yard, to be closeJ. out thii
week at ,

10c A YARD

There are also In this layout some S0

pieces nit Colored Velvet Ribbons;
you take a pick at

15c A PIECE

Three lots of Fancy Hair Pins, Stray
Lock Pins and Hnlr Ornaments, vsj-u- e

5c to 40c, yon take your chotceN
at

Ic, 5c and 10c each

-
About 100 Traveling Dags and Suit

Cases, each one bearing our plain
figure price mark, from which ve
otfer you a discount, for six days, if.

40 PER CENT

&

WANTS
For Wont Column See Page Six

The following letters, In answer to
jdvertltemunU, remain uncalled for
at this office! "Porter," "Mr. Duncan,"
"K.," "Eng" (4); "A. C" "J," "A. O,"
"M. H," "M. Q," "C. U" "Du Ring
Bros," "B. U.," "M." (3).

WANTED.

WANTED Uoomy house, with 5 or 6

bedrooms, within 10 minutes' walk
fiom bimlni'iiH center, good

luw rent Address T
this olflc 2229-l-

TO LET.

TO LET Furnished cottage, two bed-

rooms. On Uei'h roid. Walklkl. Ap

ply 'i38 Huuiiiiu Sf 2229-l-

FOrt SALE.

FOR SALE A uw Wheeler & Wil-

son drop tible sewlni? machine, at
a bargain Enqmie 1 f SI Ntiuanu
Aie alter f, p m 2229 If

Johns. II T Wan ' jft T Salomon.
Mrs. Salomon and daughter.

Kioiii the Orient per S. 8. Gaelic.
Aug. 19 Fur Honolulu Paul Hoeful,
William P. Vhltteinore Mrs. I Iso, D.

WhlltliiRh.T.ii For Sin Ftanclsco A.
F.' Ilaughman, V S Cuttls. Mrs. Cur-

tis. Miss K. Filri. Capt F. P. Ollmore.
P. S. N.j H J Hunr Mis. Hunt. Miss
C. 11. A. Hunt. C V.: Me.Vrthur. Mrs.
It. II. Waineld, ("apt R. E. Warfleld.
C 0. Zlcgenfui.t, I. Brswer. J. S. Van
Iioissen, J .1. via Dreveldt T. W. Fur-
long. (I. P Hiwthorne Elder Louis A.
Kelw h. Victor Murh Mrs. G. W. Ma-

son, Mis. J A Karris, H. Ssndermanu
I.y Hoy Sing, C.ipt J T. Smith. Mis
I.islle Smith ind A Sfphenson.

Fiom Kauai poiti. per str. Kauai,
Aug. 20Di Goodhue Miss I.. Christian
W. I.cllkl, Mr and Mrs. Keawepooole.
AiiCnchiick and wife Mrs. McCarthy.
Mr. I.lnderman. W Williamson, I

Naylor. Mr I.', id Jen ind 51 deck.

PASSENGER3 DEPARTED.

For Kona. Kail and Maul ports, per
sir. W. (1. Hall, Aug 19 Miss Payne,
Mrs. .1. I). P.uIh, Kin Ida Varnell, Mrs.
Jones. Mra. Cockett f.tl3 Toher. nish-o- p

of PunopolN, C A Cliong, Mrs. O.
E. Sinllhlcs. Piince, Kalinlanaole and
two servants E S Boyd H. C. Ilatrow,
It. Wallace, T C Hon ell. J. Mahoney,
C. C. Pei kins and 17 deck.

For San Fiam-- a J ner S. S. Gaelic
Aug. l!i Mln A I. Vrooman. Miss II.
A. Du Hois, Mr, P F. Mtrx, Miss E.
Ilambuiger. M A Himhuiger. H OJ
Mooie. W. D W. i ' ' R. Lancaster,
(1. . White, K Pu,, ii A. Cuntz.

NEW

F.O.E.
Itegulai- - meeting ot Honolulu Aono

No. Hit, F. O. K. this (WednesdaM
iienlng at St AntonU Hall, at 7:30
c.'i lock.

All member:! are requested to liu
piesent. 0. W ANDERSON,

Secretary.

MEETING OF THE DISTRICT COM-

MITTEE

Of the Fifth District.

A meeting of th delegates of tho
abiiMi Committed will be held on Mon-
day evening, August y, 1902, at

headquart rs at 7:30 p. in,
for the purpose ol nuking recjomnien-dallon- s

to tho Rep .'iln an Territorial
Convention and eapieally to the dele-
gation In said Convention Irom this
Dlhtiitt. as to what planks ought. In
the opinion of this Committee, to be
incoiporated In the Platform of tho
Republic an Paity of Hawaii In order
lo etihiiie the elettlou or a Republican
Delegate and u Republican I.eglsla
tmo at the Keueial election or 19bJ.
and to transact such other and further
luisliK'ss as may be brought bofoie
the Commltteo at that time.

W. C. ACHI, ,
Chnlrmau Filth District.'

DWIIJ HOAPILI.
Seeietarj llth District.

Honolulu, August
2223-3-

19. 1902, I

MARSH, LTD

RIBBONS

Shell Goods

TRAVELING BAGS

WHITNEY

TO-DA- Y

MARSH. LTD.

BY AUTHORITY
Ponnd-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

Notice Is hereby given that the ani-

mals described below have been Im
pounded In the Government Pound at
Maklkl. Kona, Island of Oahu, aid
unless the pound fees and damages
are sooner satisfied will be sold at th?
date hereafter named according to
law:
Aug. 10. 1902. While horse, branded

with cross and rings on right htnJ
leg.

Aug. Ill, 1902. Day mare, branded on
right hind leg R. X. White stripe on
forehead; white on back; two whlt9
legs on right; two black legs on left.

Aug. It!, 1902. Black mule, brand In
distinguishable. Mane and tall cut.
The above strayed animals will b;

sold on Saturday Aug. .30.1902, 12 nocn
If not called for before the date men-
tioned.

K. KEKEUNE.
222S-3- t Poundmaster,

New York Dental

Par ors
The high class of work turned out at

the New York Dental Parlors every
day counts and more people are realiz-
ing that they can get better work and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Each department N charge ot a spe-

cialist and our operators are graduate
dentists of the schools
In the U. S. or the world.

We have a larger staff than any otlr
tr dental office In the city: we have
the best plate workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and In fact all
branches of dentistry as practiced by
is are strictly up to date.

We can sive you money on your den
tal work We will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cost by a
free examination.

Ful" Plate of Teeth ... J5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00
Bridge Work, per tooth . 5.00
Gold Filling f.00
Silver Fllllntt 50

HP PLATES EfShv
Pl. 'DlVJm.BJ,I sjsLwi I'll t!jj pi?Ji2'

All our Instruments are thoroughlj
sterilized before U3e.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Etlte Building, Hotel Street

Ladtea in Attendance.
Hours, 8 a. m, to 6 p. m.
Sundays, 9 a. m. t3 12 m.

We are now paying especial atten-io-

to caterlns to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, Weddings, etc., and the suc-
cess that has attended our efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving the best that the market
iffcrds, Is a sufficient guarantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction.

We have the finest display of the
bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
line CHOCOLATES and BON BONS
ever put on exhibit here; we also car
t7 HUYLER'S CANDIES and LOW-NEY'-

CHOCOLA'i ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE IcFcREAM PARLORS

Woman's Exchange
has removed to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street
In the store formerly occupied by

II. W. Foster.

Merchants' Lunch

35c
at the PALACE GRILL

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

Auction Sale
OP

FURNITURE
and

SUNDRIES
ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 21st

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,
At my salesroom, GS Queen street, I

will Bell at Public Auction, Handsome
Oak Reds, Ilureaus and Washstandn.
Oak and Cane Chairs and Kockcr.i,
Meat Safes, Ice Doxes?- - Patent Kitch-
en Tables, Lanal Rockers, Wood
Stoves, Clocks, Rugs, Good Sewing
Machines, Matches, Tea Pots, Span
Ish Machetes, Wash Daslns, Garden
Tools, New Groceries and Dry Goods
In good order; Store Lamps, Washing
Machines, Galvanized Duckets, Etc.

JA8. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE ! !

HERE ARE BARGAINS

FIRST I offer at Private Salo,
premises on Dcrctanla street, adjoin-
ing residence of C. Hustace Esq.; 13

feet on Dcretanla street, 171 fee
deep; price $9000; one-hal- f casli, bal-
ance on mortgago 7 per cenL

SECOND Premises 259 Klnau SL,
tt present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas,
property has a frontage on Klnau St.
tf 115 feet and a depth of 112 feet

Dwelling comprises three Dcdrooms,
Parlor, Dining room. Kitchen. Bath,
iaige Carriage House. Price 14500.
Terms, ono-hal- f cash; balanco on
rrortgago at 7 per cent net. Tho lot
has a right of way entrance to Uoro-tcnl- a

St.
THIRD Premises on Klnau St. ad-

joining lot 2. Frontage on tauau St
106 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on tho lot Prlc.
$1000. One-hal- t cash, balanco on
mortgago at 7 per cent not Hm
right of way to Beretanla SL

Further particulars of

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTION Et- - .

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Brokei

85 QraeeB St

''V. . iV..M. anW, a WI&,...;
t'Vr.wrtt Hu,oo)hsigti

V"JJ"IPP"l

.

"


